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IS 
n'BLiSHKD EVERY TUESDAY, 
BT 
GEO. H. WATKIN8, 
Kditor ud Proprietor. 
Teniui—p«»r \>m. 
ll pai 1 strictly in advance, » deduction ol flit? eta, 
will be made. If paid withia til months, a 
deduction of t* rntjr Arc cent· will tnc 
ma-l«·. If not paid till I be end ol U»e 
year two dollar· will be charged. 
Katen of Advertising, 
lbual μ ο ticks. 
for one inch oi »par« one week, #1.υυ 
Kvti •ubae^uent week, Ά cent*. 
>l«ecial NoUeea— » per cent, additional. 
mtiuTK soticu. 
Order· 01 Notice on Beal K*tate, 2.0C 
Orders on Will· 
(•uardian·' Notice·. 13* 
A fasinistrators' IM Kneotan' Notice*, 1» 
t omauaaioneiV XMtM·, S .00 
Speviai Term.-made with Loral A ivertisera,an.! 
for advertisement· -ooliaued \ay considerable 
ran Λ οι tiaie. alao. lor tftoee oceapyiag txicn- 
•iv* «pace. 
•ISnCIUIifcM 
can tall, by exam a ug ihe colored *lu> attached 
ι» tbelr paper*, the amount due. and those wlsk- 
ag to avail themselves of Uie advanced payment·, 
can hd<I ua by mail, or han) to the nearest *s*nt 
"*ept. 1. 77' on the alip, mean* th« paper ι» paid 
for to that date. Λ single «. 7 or * <>n the alip in- 
dicate· that the aubarnption ■· paid to January, 
UT*. 1H77 or ISTN. as the case Bay fcr 
When m uev is eri.t, c.\re should be taken to 
ua.nt (lie slip, m if the money is not credited 
w.ih.n lour »fà< we shouM be apprised of it. 
Professional Cards, $c. 
W. DAVla. M. D. 
I*hysictan ^ Surgeon. 
Keatdenee aad of&oe on Chapman Street, 
BkTHKL Un.L. ML. 
Dit. L. a. kl^IKiLU Denllst, 
(Of Hrtilgton.) 
Can be (ouo l at tbe "OXFORD II'M'SK 
KKVKBI lit., 
I he ar»t M<>NUAY sa two t'ollowiu» 1». s u each 
laoiilb. All operation· pertonnrd in a !tr»t hs· 
Manner. and at reaaoaablc pr 
Liber and Nitron· QatfO· ttM> administered 
wire debited. P. υ. Ai'.. i'· J.-ton. Me. 
l^LACk A HOLT, 
Counsellors <Jr Attorneys at Law, 
Nota at. M ain».. 
Office m room·· at No. i Ma>ou'a liiock 
Alt ah Ul«> x. Citas. Κ. Hot. T. 
wVr. Black. w:;i be al Parts, Monday and 
Tu<'*-1ay of e»ck week; Uie rem*in:of day· at 
hi* οffi· · ta Norway. 
^lU.VKI K. LLHLK, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW*. 
HCuuitSOMi, Huston, Mas·, 
-peeial rate s to AUoraaya having business or 
c apias tor roliev uou m lioaton and Trimly 
June 1» "7· ly* 
ρ u HAKLoW 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Jan I. *77 D χ Jr. 1. **·__ 
Α. ν Twitch su.. aliiuu· IL κ» as·*, 
Coiam!*» loner for Me. Notary Public. 
fP WITCH It LL A Κ VANS, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
liOtHAM. Ν. M. 
WU1 atter to prartlee la the Court· of Ν Η., 
and Oxford « ouatv. Me. Ian 1, *77 
jgNOCH POSTKK. JB., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan 1,T7 Betbel. Ma. 
^ κ 1WOUW, 
I'· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawy 
Jaa 1 *77 Bimro&u. Ms 
OBXB W. ΠΓΚ. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ΡΚΙΚΒΙΚϋ, Μκ 




Attorru^ arid. Counsellor at Law, 
Ju 1. '77 AlCKFlKLD. Oxibru Co. Ml. 
W. KIDLOS^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ 
K&/ak|Fall«. Mk. 
Will practice in Oxford and York Co·. jaalTJ 
Τ A. TWAI>DLE. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BKIMfcL Mix. ilt 
(ftc* nver Kimball'· «tore. 
L>. «of the 1 an*» mad heart a »pec laity. 
Τ BOi'NU», M D„ 
* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
S<>i~ru Pahs, Mk. 
oa. « >i reéi ience. tint bou*c above Cocgrega 
t.<.·»*: Church. jab 1. "7τ 
|||ΑΜ1Ι9ΒΗ( UUUUI1 
Devoted iuxciueively to Female Invalid*. 
WΛΤΊ.Κ) >RL>. Mi. 
W Ρ MI ATTl CK. M l>., Se perm w η ling Ph> 
t u u-IOper»!.!»' ·· .r.'i'o'i Mr All mltrretéd 
will ylea*e «rod lor Circular. >*· l'*77 
'yyiUJAM DOl'ULAAS 
Drputy Sherif for Oxford A- Cunib'd Cos. 
WaTK&JTUIU), Mh. 
All precei>t· by: mail will rtvc.ve prompt at· 
eation. jan 1. "77 
J 
imlo w. cunuun 
DEPUTY SHERIFF v\c CORONER, 
Kk/ak Kalls, Mk. 
Bu*iae&· by mi:l promptlv attended to. jl TT 
I ) 
DENTIST, 
KokVAi ViiLAut, Me. 
Teeth lBMrte·! oe -»old. Silver or 
Vulruued Rubber. m 1, "77 
Λ\ Τ Ο. DOUGLASS, 
'deputy SHERIFF. 
Paris Hill, Mains. 
A!1 business by mail or otherwise will be it- 
••-le·! to pro a (Ml/. mch.U-ly 
TAXIDEKMY. 
1 a® prepared to set up all kind* of Bird* au t 
\n na* η the most artistic manner. t»«m« 
b rl. a *pe ·talt ν. Bird· lAken tn pavneet 
oi 
wo k—for example, out oi every *ix Blue J·)" a 
érr me 1 Will return one handsomely stuffed 
lot) mouuu-d ou a ituxl to the »et'ler (.a^a 
y<u.) (iroto. IS to «1 uu earh) for good specimen* 
of Hawk· and Owl·. ., 
Promit atteuUow μ*ι4 to all order· by mail oi 
• ί>Γ·«·. Price M furoi«h«l on applieau·»· 
K. L·. KAKT, fry·»»·**. «ν 
portr i). 
H'A«» and How. 
Kl KANMIK K1N8KLLA. 
"Doer Κ aliter, «hn shall ibe Spirit'· fruits 
t.rc» In Una b«ut Η cold? 
I htv« wau-hed and weH aa<l wailed so long 
for even the bade to unfold.'' 
"1 hate not bidden thee waif h nor weep. 
Dear child, but only believe. 
1 hen «lav not to wairr thy garlen with tears, 
But ask thai ye may receive." 
"I know, Ο my father, thy word cannot fall ; 
1 know thou dellghiest to give, 
Bnt bow m a «ou »o barren con e'er 
The spirit-tree flourish or live?" 
"Canal tell thy child how the flowers grow ? 
Canst make hint understand 
How from earth'· cold depth* such beautiful forms 
Uprise 'neath thegarlenrr's hand?"' 
"Freely a«k what ihou wilt. Trust thy heart to my 
care, 
Question when and bow no more; 
An>l the sunshine of love, and showers of grace 
From u η failing founts 1 wUl pour. 
"Till the deaerl shall bloom s» the r>«e» of June,— 
Tili the Spirit treo thrive In thy heart. 
And its imiU. id their aweetuess. to others shall 
bring 
lw-treshveci, naught else can impart." 
%flcctcï( ^torn. 
«Ο 
JOEL BRANDT'S LODGER. 
A I Al Κ OP OLD CALlrORKU. 
He came up the mountain road Ht ni. bt- 
tall, urgmg bis ieaη mustang lor ward 
wearily, sad coughing now :»ad then a 
heavy, hollow cough that told it» own 
story. 
There were only two houses on the 
mesa, stretching shaggy and sombre with 
grease-wood trom ibe base ot the uioud· 
l*m to the valley below. Γ\νυ unpainted 
red-wood dwellings, *i:h ihe.r clumps ol 
trailing pepper tret·s and tattered banan- 
as. mere epe<k«. ol civilization against a 
stern >*ackground ot uiountaio-inde. The 
traveler baited before one ot them, bow- 
ing awkwardly a* the mailer ot the 
house came out. 
"Mr. brand:. I reckon. 
Jot! Brandt looked keenly into the 
straog« « lace. Not a bad lace, certainly ; 
•allow aud drawn with suffering, one of 
those hopelessly pathetic fares barely 
saved from the grotesque by a pair of 
dull, wisltul ejes 
Xut that Joel Brandt saw anything 
grotesque or pathetic about the man. 
"Another sickly looking stranger oat- 
side. Barbara, wants to try the air up 
here. Can you keep him? Or maybe 
the Foxes M give hiui berth .'' 
Mr». Brandt shoo» her head in house- 
wifely meditation. 
♦'No, Mrs. Fo* can't; that's certain. 
She ha· an asthma and two bronchitises 
'.tkere now. What is the matter with him, 
Joel P" 
The stranger's harsh, resonant cough 
answered. 
••Keep him ? To be sure You might 
kduw I'd keep bim, Joel ! fee night 
air's no place tor a man witli a cough like 
that. Bring kim into the kitchen right 
away." 
Tbe new comer spread his bony hand· 
over Mrs. Brandt's cheery tire, and tbe 
sott, dull eyes followed bet movements 
wistfully. 
"The hre teels kind o' homey, ma'am ; 
Calitorny aiu't much of a place fur tires, 
it 'pears.'' 
"Been long OU me coast. !<traojjer 
Joel squared himself interrogatively. 
"'Boat* week. I'm from Indianny. 
Brice is my tame—I'osey Brice, the boys 
ίο the g.ase mill call me. 1 wan bio wed 
up in a glass mill oncet." The speaker 
turned to show an ugly scar on his neck. 
"1 didn't know where I wuz for nix 
weeks—thought I hadn't lit. When 1 
come to. there was I*oiey pottering over 
me; bot I ain't been tugged sence."' 
••Married ?" 
The man's answer broke through the 
patieut homeliness oi bis lace at once. 
He Kimbied in his pocket siietilly like one 
w&o had no commua uis < ire to make. 
••What d'ye think of them, strauger ?" 
Joe. Ιυ<>» the little black case iu his 
hands reverently. A woman a face—not 
grar.it nor lair even—some bite ot tawdry 
hnery ui&king its plainness ρ ainer—and 
beside i; a round-eyed boy plumped intc 
a high ch&it and two little teat sticking 
sturdily out iu Joel's lace. 
Mi* Braudt looked over her husband': 
shoulder with kindly curiosity 
•'The b«>y iHVore you amasingiy aboul 
the mouth. but he's got hi.* mother'! 
eyes, and they are sharp, knowing eyes 
too. lit s a bright one. I'll be bound.* 
••Yours, I rockon." 
••Yes. that's Loisey an' the toy," light 
ing the conscious pride in his voice like 
one who tried to wear his honors meekly 
He took the] well worn ctse again 
gazing into the two faces an instant wit! 
helpless yearning, and returned it to iU 
place. The very way he handled it wa.· 
a caress, fastening the little brass hoot 
with a scrupulous care. 
"I'll be sendin' fur 'em when I get rk 
ol this pesterio' cough." 
A very quiet, unobtrusive guest Mrs 
Brandt found the man Brice, talking sav< 
ία a sudden gush ot confidence—and al 
ways ol his wile aad child; choosing ι 
quiet corner of the kitchen io the chil 
iCaatornia nights, where he watched hi! 
Ihoetesa' 
deft movements with wistful ad 
miration. 
'•Try bunting. Brice; the doctors mostli 
say it's healthy." 
And Brice tried hunting, as Joel ad 
vieed. Taking the gna Ironi its crotcl 
over tbe door, alter bieakfast, aad wan 
dering for boor· in tbe yellow wine~lik< 
iair of the uieea, be came in at ουοο ant 
nighlall eiupiy-haeded, yet do one derid- 
ed hie lailure. There was something 
about the man that smothered derision. 
"A sort of thunderin' patience that 
knocks» fellow,'1 Bert Fox put in. 
Mrs. Brandt had always an encourag- 
ing word for the hunter. 
"Grease-wood's bad for hunting. Joel 
says it don't pay to look tor quail in the 
bush when he does fetch "eiu down.' 
"Like « nough. 1 dunno, ma'am. Reck- 
on I've h.vt a «j<»od many shots at the lit- 
tle criu·'·». bui ihev allers turn their 
heads so kiu'i u' luuocent like. A man 
as has been blown up oncet hisaeil ain t 
much at eeparatiu' families.'' 
"But I s'pose it ain't the shooting that's 
healthy, mobbe." 
And so the hunting ended without 
bloodshed. Whether'he dt>ctors were 
right or whether it wm the mingled rosin 
and honey of the sage and chapparal no 
ono cared to ask. Certain it is that the 
'pestering cough' yielded a little, Bnd the 
bent form grew a trille more erect. 
"I think likely it is the lookin' up, 
ma'am. Mountain's >eem to straighten 
a tellow some way.'' 
Perhaps the man was right, it was the 
lookiug up. 
He followed Joel from the table ono 
morning, stopping outside, his face full 
of patient eagerness. 
"I'm getting right smart o' strength, 
neighbor. Kf there's odd jobs you could 
gi' me; I'd be slow, mebbe, but seem* 
like most anything 'ud be bettet'n settin' 
round." 
Joel scratched his head reflectively. 
The big-brawny-hauded fellow fell no 
disposition to laugh at his weaker brother. 
"Fox and I was sayin' yesterday we'd 
like to put another man on the ditch; il'il 
be easy work for a week, till wo strike a 
rock again. Then there is the grease- 
wood. It's always on hand. You might 
take it slow, grubbin' when you was abie· 
1 guess we'll tind you jobs enough, 
mati." 
The scared lace brightened. 
"Thank yo, neighbor. Et" you'll be as 
Kind, there's another little matter. I'll 
nave a trifle over when I've paid your 
womar for her trouble. I was thinkin' 
like enough you'd iel me run up a shanty 
! 
on your place here. Loisy wouldn't mind 
about stylo—just a root to bring em to. 
It's tor her and the boy. you know,' 
watching Joel's face eagerly. 
"Yes, yes, Brie.», we'll make it all 
right. Just take things kind o'easy. I'll 
be goin' in with wo*<d n< xt week, and 1 il 
fetch you out a load of lumber. We'll 
make a day of it after'while, and put up 
your house in a jiffy.' 
And so Brice went to work on the 
ditch, gently at first, spared from the 
heaviest work by strong arms and rough 
Kindliness. And so, ere long, another 
rude dwelling went up on the mesa, 
the smoke from the tireside curling slowly 
toward the pine-plumed moontain-top·. 
The building tund, scanty enough at 
best, was unexpectedly swelled by a sud· 
pen and obstinate attack of forgetfulness 
which seized good Mm. br*odt. 
"No, Brice, you haven't made mo a 
spark of trouble, not a spark. I'm sure 
you've pai 1 your way twice over bringing 
in wood and grinding coffee, and the 
like. Many a man'd ask wages for the 
half you'vo Î me.and so I'm gettin off easy 
to call it -pare." And the good woman 
stood her ground unflinchingly. 
"You've «en powerful good to me, 
ma'am W»'li t»e watching our chance 
to mike it up to ytiu—Loisy aud me. 1 11 
be sending lor Loisy directly now. 
"Yes, yes, man, and there'll be the bits 
o' furniture and things to get. Spread 
your money thin, and Mrs. hox and 1 i> 
come in and put you to rights when 
you re lookin' lor her." 
He brought the money (o Joel at last, 
a motley collection of silver pieces. 
"Kl you'll be so kind as to seud it to 
her, neighbor—Mrs. Loisy Brtce. Platte- 
ville, Iudianoy—I've writ the letter tell- 
ing her how to come. There's enough 
lor the ticket and a tritle to spare. The 
boy's a master hand at scullin' out shoes 
an' things. You'll not make any mistake 
aendin' it, will you ?" 
"No, no. Brice, it'll go straight as a 
rocket. Let me see. now. The letter 
will be a week, then 'lowing 'em a week 
to get started—" 
"Loiey won't be a week etartiu', neigh- 
bor. *' 
"Never you mind, man. 'Lowing 'em 
a week to get off, that's two weeks; then 
them emigrant trains i9 slow, say thir- 
teen days on the road—that's about an- 
other fortnight—(our weeks; this is the 
tilth, ain't it? Twenty-eight and five's 
thirty-three; that'll be about the third of 
next month, say. Now mind what I tell 
you, Brioe—don't look for 'em 
a minute 
ι before the third—not a minute." 
ι " 'Pears like a long spell to wait, neigh- 
t bor."' 
"I know it, man ; but it'll seem a thun- 
dering eight longer alter you begin to 
I look for 'em." 
"I reckon you're right. Say four 
weeks from to-dav, then. Like enough 
you'll be goin' in." 
■; "Yee, we'll hitch up and meet 
'em at 
the train—you and an?. The woman will 
I bnve things kind o' snug agin we get 
ι home. Four weeks will soon tlide along. 
Luan." 
Joel went iolo the Louse, smiling 
softly. 
• I had to be alm.-st savag« with the 
fellow, Barbara. The anxious seat is no 
place tor a chip like him ; it 
would weat 
■ him to a toothpick ia a week." 
h "But sho might get hete belore that, 
I 1 jou know, Joel." 
"I'll fix that with tbe mau ut tho de- 
pot. If she comes soouor we'll have her 
out hero In a hurry. Wish to goodness 
she would." 
Tho Southern winter blossomed royal- 
ly. Bees hold high carnival in the uod- 
diug spikes oi Uie white ^uge, and now 
and then a breath oi perfume from tho 
orange groves lu the valley came up to 
mingio with tho wild mountain odors. 
Briee worked every moment with fevorish 
oaineatness, and the pilo of gnarled 
roots on the clearing grow steadily 
larger. VV ith all her loveliness nature 
tailitU to woo him. What was tho ex- 
quisito langour ol these days to him, hut 
so many hours oi patient waiting? The 
dull, hungry e>es saw nothing ol the 
lavi-h beauty around him, looking 
through i' ml with a resiles.·· \t urning to 
where an emigrant trsiu. with its dust 
aud dirt and uoisotno breath, crawled 
over miles ol nlkali, or hung trom dizzy 
heights. 
"To·morrow'» tho M, neighbor. I 
reckon she 11 be 'long now directly." 
"ihat sa I act. What a rattler time is." 
The days had boon long to Joel. "We'll 
go in to-morrow, and it tho) dou't come, 
you can stay and watch the traïus awhile. 
She won't kuow you Btioe; you've 
pjcaod up amazingly." 
"1 thiuk likely Louis) 'il know jio it 
she comes.'' 
But she did not come. Joel returned 
tbo following night alone, having left 
Brico at cheap lodgings near the station. 
Numberless passers-by must bavo noticed 
tho palieut watcher a!, tho in-coming 
trains, the homely patho* oi Ins lace 
deepening day by day. Tho dull eyes 
growing a shade duller, and tho awkward 
ιorui a tritle more stooped with each sue· 
ceeding disappointment. 
li was two weeks Itvfoni he re-ap- 
peared on the mesa, wniking wearily 
like a man under a load 
1 reckon there s something wrong, 
ma am. i come out to see it your man 
'ud write me a letter. I had» ι been 
'ODK ' lattsvilld,but I worked a ^peli for 
a man uamed Ï arnell ; like enough ho d 
iook it up a little. I aiu't much at writin", 
and I'd it ail writ out carefully like, you 
know." The man's voice had tho old un- 
complaining monotony. 
Joel wrote tho letter at once, making 
the most minute inquiries regarding Mrs. 
Brico, and giving every possible diiop- 
tion coucorning her residence Tnon 
Brice le.! back into his o.d groove,wetk- 
iug fovorishly, iu spite oi Mrs. Brandt's 
kindly warnings. 
"1 can t stop, ma'am ; tho sottin' 
'round ud kill me." 
Ihoan.worcatijc at last,a business-like 
epistle, addressed to Joel. Mrs Brice 
had left 1 lattsvillc about tho time desig- 
nator·. Swvoral ol her neighbors remem- 
bered that a stranger, a woll-dros^ed 
man. had beou at the house for nearly a 
week befoie tho doparturo. and the two 
had gone awa) together, taking the 
western tram. Ihe writer regretted bis 
inability to give further information, and 
eluded with kindly iuquiiies concerning 
his former employee's health, and an 
earnest recommendation ot huo to Mr. 
Brandt. 
Joel read the letter aloud, something — 
some sturdy uprightness of his own. no 
doubt—blinding bim to its significance. 
"Will you read it agnin neighbor, tor 
I'm not ovor quick." 
The man a voice w.·».·. a revelation full 
ol unutterable hurt, liko tbo cry ol some 
dumb, wounfled thing. 
And Joel read it agaiu, choking with 
indignation ut every word. 
••'l'haut ye, neighbor. I'll irouoie you 
to write a line thankin' him; that's ail." 
He got up heavily, staggered a little 
as be crossed the tloor, and went out into 
the yellow sunlight. There wuthe long 
sun-kissed slope, the huge pile ot twisted 
roots, the rude shanty with its clamber- 
ing vines. The humming bees in the 
sage wenton drowsily, A more cultured 
griel might have swooned or cried out. 
This uian knew no such retuge, even 
the telle! ol indiguatiou was deuied him. 
None of the thousand wild impulses that 
come to men smitten like bitu llitted 
across bis clouded brain, lit ouly kuew 
to take up bis burden humbly and go on. 
If be had beeu wi^r could It·· have 
known more? 
No one spoke ot the blow that had 
fallen upon him. The xympathy thnt 
met him came in the warmer cla*p ol 
bard bands and the aolteuing ol rough 
voices, none the wwrse certainly lor it." 
quietness. Alone with her husband, 
however, Mrs. Brandt's wrath babbled 
incessantly. 
"it's a crying, burning, blinieim*· 
shame, Joel, that's what it is ! i suppose 
its tbe Lord's doings, but 1 can't see 
through it." 
"If the Lord's up to that kind of busi- 
ness, Barbara. I don't see no further use 
for the devil,' was the dry response. Joel'i 
religion was as free from any tbeologica 
: timidity ns a child's and quite as simple 
These plain,honest folks never dreamec 
of intruding upon their neighbor's griei 
with poor suggestions of requital. Awai 
in the city across the mountains mer 
babbled of remedies at law. But tbii 
man's hurt was beyoud the jurisdiction 
ot any court. Daj by ilu> the hollow 
congb grow more lrt,jueut and the awk 
ward step slower. Nobody asked bin 
to quit bis woik now. Kven Mrs Brand 
shrank horn tbe patient misery ot hii 
face while idle. 
He came into the kitci en. chooeing tb< 
same quiet corner, and following hei 
with bis eyes silently. 
"la there anything lacking, Brica ?" 
The woman camo and stood beside 
him, tbo great wavo of pity in her boart 
welling up to her voice and eyes. 
"Nothing, ma'am, thank ye. I've 
been thinkin'." he went on moi rapidly J 
than was his wont. "an' 1 duuuo. ϊοιιΛβ 
known ol people gf'tin' wrong in their 
minds, I suppose. They wuz mostly 
smart knowiu' chaps, wasn't thoy ?" the 
alow monotonous voice growing almost 
sharp with carnestuess. "I reckon you 
never knowod ol any one not over bright 
gittin' out of hia head, ma'am ?" 
"I -wouldn't think o' them thitigs.Brico. 
Juat go on and do your best.and it there's 
any good, or tiny right, or uny justice, 
you'll comc out tthead; thai a about al1 
we know, but it's enough il we stick to 
it." 
"I reckon you're right, ma'am. Tears 
sometimes iho' as it anything 'ud l>e bet- 
ter than the ibinkia'. 
Happily it all came to an end one aiter- 
uocu. Brice was at work on the ditch 
again, preferring the cheerful compan- 
ionship ol dotil and Bert Fox to bis own 
thoughts, and Mrs. Brand't was alone h 
the kitchen. Two ahadow^ fell across the 
worn threshold, and a weak, questioning 
voice brought tbo good woman to her 
door iustautly. 
"Good day to you, ma'am. Is there a I 
aim named Brice llvin' nigh here any· 
whore Ρ 
it waa a woman's voice, a woman with J 
some bit of tawdry ornament about her, 
and η round-eyed boy clinging bashfully 
to her skirts. 
"Mrs. Brandt brought them into the 
house,urging her to rest a bit and gel her 
breath. 
"Thank ye, ma'am; I'd like to be 
movin'on. Do you know ef lie's well? 
—tho man Brice ? We're his wife and 
boy.'' 
The woman told her elory, presently, 
when Mrs. Brandt had induced her to 
wait until the men came home—told it 
with no unnecessary words, and her lis- 
tener made no comment. 
"My brother come a week before we 
wore leavin' an' he helped ue oil an' 
ramo ab tar as Omaha. He'd done well 
out in Nobrasky, an' he give mo a right 
«•mart lot o' money when he left. I waa 
took bii k on tho road—I diaremembor 
] just whore—an' they left mo at a town 
with a woman named Uixen. She took 
care ο me. 1 was out of my head for a 
; long lime, an when 1 come to I told em 
to write to Brice, nu they writ, au they 
writ, an i reckon they took the name αν 
tho pla»-o from Iho ticket. 1 waa weak 
like, for a long spell, an' they kept a 
writin' an' no word come, an' thon I 
: recollected about tho town, it was Los 
' 
Angelos on tho ticket; an'then 1 couldn't 
think o' the place I'd sent the lottcrs to 
before, an' tho thinkin worried me, and 
the doctor said I must not try. So I just 
waited, an- when I got to Los Angelo· 
I kep' a askin tor a man named 
Brandt, till one day somebody said, 
'Brandt, Brandt, 'pears to mo there's a 
Brandt over beyond tho Mission-' An' 
then it come to mo all at once that the 
place I'd writ to was San Gabriel Mission. 
An'1 went thore an' they showed me 
your houee. Then a man give us a lift 
on hta team part o' the way, an' we 
walked the rest. It didn't look very fur, 
but they say mountains is deceivin'· 
There's somelhin'akind o' grand about 
! em. I reckon it makes everything 'pear 
kind o' «mall." 
Mrs. Brandt told Joel about it that 
evening. 
1 J U31 lUUft IUU k«U U lUCUi up ιυ 
the shanty, it. π » 1 opened the door, *nd 
you J cried tu sco how pleased she was 
with everything. Λα' I told h*r to kin- 
die η lire and I'd fetch up α bit o' supper. 
And when I carried it up and left it, I 
cttoiu back and stood ou the step till I 
saw Brice coruiu' homo. He was walkin' 
slow, as if his feet were a dead load, and 
when he took hold of the door he stopped 
a minute, lookiu' over the valley kind ο 
1 
wistful and hopeless. I guess she heard 
j him coming, for she opened Lho door, 
and I turned around and came in. 
"Barbara Brandt,' says I, "you've seen 
your see. If God wants to look at that I 
supposo he has a right to; nobody else 
I ins. that's certain.'' 
Η ι* Mother Tonc.ck.—A bluff, hearty, 
well-dressed party in spectacles had just 
banged his valise upon the counter, and 
registered his name. 
"Want some rooms. Wife and babies 
meet hero to-morrow. Stop a week, 
flow are you tixed 
"That'll be au fait," remarks the clerk, 
j "(iive you a nico suite—just vacated by 
; Count Salamagundi and—" 
"Kb?" 
"I remarked that it would be au fait, 
and that we could give you a suite.'' 
"Orjay—sweet! Young man, what 
sort of things are those? This is Boston, 
isn't it ?" 
"Yes, sir; that is—1—'" 
"Well, won't you be kind enough to 
talk English ? It's good enough for me 
here.'" 
"Well,"' said the clerk, flushing red in 
the face, '•anything to please you, sir." 
11 The bluff, hearty party turns away,and 
strides in the direction of the reading- 
room, but the word "boor!" which 
reaches him, causes him to look back and 
remark 
"My friend, I am no boor. I speak 
j and write nine languages well enough to 
1 teach them in University. 1 love 
my mother tongue best for all practical 
, purport*** in this country. In your inter- 
course with me be kind enough to use it, 
and you will do me a particular favor."— 
Hotel Gautt*. 
Tim Lay °f Cow. 
Switch engine Ι,οιιί·», "li. C. Κ. A M.." 
Win slow in( up Kroot «treet about three p. m.. 
When the «toker looked out of the window to »ay 
"There*· a cow going aero»* the t-r a-e-kay." 
I'enaivet» balled tho cow on the track, 
liur· on her prudant Utl, brau on her bark; 
Dreaming of summer ihe aeeined not to aee 
The approach of the «witch e-n-g l-n-e. 
Once more tho stoker spoke: ''There she le now!' 
Hull) ," the engineer quoth, "for the cow F 
And. reversing hit englue, he cried : "Shoot oh, 
h boot" 
Said the stoker : "Uh, shoo't the «««-oh doable- 
you." 
.Shrilly tho whittle .iiri«-k<vl for it· alarm. 
And the stoker threw flr«woo<l and coal* in a 
swarm ; 
Uut the cow never heeded, nor thonght that her 
•tar 
Was setting at four mile» an h-o-u r. 
The * witch mgite struck her about amlrt*bii>«, 
And her «nmnier dreams met with a total «-cltpsc; 
It mangled her < areas*, most «hocking to tec, 
And threw her down Front s-t-r-Uouble e tea. 
Sadly the engineer drew in his head, 
Anil "pulled her wide open'' as onward he oped: 
But the stoker nmilol gaylv; "Old fellow," '«kid 
he, 
"There's tome cheap porter houac t -vk-e."· 
•That isn't the way to spell porter bou«e otcak, 
but the right way wouldn't rhyme. 
.1 lYoptr Youny Man. 
I loir «η Κ nterp rising mod Nsuslbl· lou ng 
Man mad· his H'»v In Xiw York. 
Two years ago John L. Gartbman. of 
Lowiston, graduated with honors at Yale· 
As during his jeare iu collego ho Lad, in 
addition to hie regular studies, read law 
with an attorney of Now Liaveu, it only 
required a year in a iaw ullico. in Koko- 
uio, Ind., tu ht him tor admission at the 
bar after which be immediately came to 
New York, and tried very hard to get 
into practice. Unfortunately for Mr. 
Gartbman, he discovered that there were 
already six thousand lawyers in this city, 
all trying to get into practice, and there 
was about as much cbanco for him as for 
being elocted to the Presidency. Ollice 
rent and board bills soon consumed the 
little means be had, and he was at the 
end of hie striate. As ho was a month in 
arrears, bis landlady commenced to re- 
gard him with looks not altogether 
pleasant, and the brutal bondholder who 
owuod the otlic·* he occupied notified him 
to pay or get out. Mr. Garthman dis- 
covered that whiie there was plenty of 
room on the upper shelves it would re- 
quire η great many years of climbing, 
aud that be would probably starve to 
death a great many times before he 
could reach even the lowest of tho eaid 
upper shelves. So be determined to 
quit law and try something eUo. Ho 
was a sensible young man. and so he 
did not write tor the newspapers, ask for 
the management ot a manufacturing cor- 
poration, apply tor position ot actuary in 
a life insurance company, ask for presi- 
dency ot the board of education, ask lor 
the managing editorship ot a daily paper, 
apply lor a caehiership of a bank or 
anything of the kind. Hut ho did find 
something he wan tit for. Down in one 
ot the Htreets oioee by Wall, in the under- 
sidewalk of a popular restaurant, he 
noticed a light, olean, open space that 
was unoccupied. Wo Wont to tho pro- 
prietor of the restaurant ami took that 
space at a nomiuat rent, and promptly 
pawning bis ulater to procure stock, op- 
ened business there as a boot-black ! 
A9 a matter of couree he did not de- 
airo to be kuown as a polisher ot boots 
up-town, for he was living in a rather 
excluairo boarding house to which only 
tho most respectable were admitted. It 
*as no trouble to conceal his #ideutity. 
Sjiuo old clothed,a smutch ot black artis- 
tically placed ou his lace, his pantaloons 
in his boots, aud no human being coold 
reco&nizo in Gartbam, bootblack, tho J 
fashionable and even elegaut Mr. Gar- 
tham of Twenty-hrst street. 
Mid venture was entirety succession 
lie we a something of α wit in hi.- way, 
and oiitortainnd his patrons jadici·-aely, 
while be poliehed their boots. And then 
there was something about him which at- 
tracted the young brokers who trequented 
the restaurant, and ho entered upon a 
career of prosperity that was delighuul. 
llis earnings frequently ran as high bm 
six dollar* a day, and hie business in two 
weeks increased so that he had to em- 
ploy an avisant. 
li.s nbangcd condition attracted atten- 
tion at his hoarding house. It had be- 
come well known that he had become 
impecunious, and now the fact that be 
had better clothes and was again carrying 
his watcb, and paid all his bills promptly 
led to much comment. 
liad be abaudoned law ? Yes, and 
gone into business. What bueineee ? 
Polishing call skin. And be was con- 
gratulated at his success, and became a 
very popular young man, and was re- 
ceived into Lbe very bost boarding bouse 
society. 
Was it possible tbat a young; man like 
John L. Gartbam should go through life 
witboDt love Ρ Never ! In the same bouse 
resided an old gentleman, a merchant 
who knew just when to quit, who with 
his daughter occupied the best apart- 
i ments in the house. Lillie Pick ham. the 
daughter was a delightful girl, and 
Gartbam and she became very much at- 
tached to cach other, and there was a 
prospect that in time they would make 
up their minds to go band in hand 
through life togetner. But Gartham bad, 
as wiio has not a hated rival. A broker 
named Batburst, who lived at the sauie 
house, had c&st hi* tree upon the girl, 
and inflamed by her excelletciee as well 
as the comfortable fortune she was sure 
to possess, determined to her. 
Lillie favored Gartham i»nd the father 
floored Batburst, and so it was about an 
even raco between Ibem. Batburst did 
not believo in Gartham's business, lor 
there was something queer about it. 
Gartham, when asked where bis place of 
business w.i.. had ajwuya replied vngtie" 
ly, "(lowo town," with a swuμ ni the 
band that tr ok ια nil tho lower part of 
the city. B.i.hurst had searched ali tu·; 
directories for information ia vain. No 
such nauio appeared, and do ouch busi- 
a«es cither Atcl so he yiivd the ol 1 
i^eiiilumun with suspicions; intimating 
probably the you'i^ η \u was α dealer in 
α faro bank, a em .g^ier. a policy dealer, 
and ail that till he aud Liiiie wore nearly 
ciazy. Finally, ihe following conversa- 
tion ensued : 
"Mr. Gartbman, I insist, before you 
aro seen suy m«»r< with my Jaughter, 
upon knowing who you in·, md what 
jou aro d"iog, and wI»· r<· you .·.!»· doing 
it?" 
"Mr. Pickbam, 1 an» John 1. (rartli- 
■— 1 cam m map «nough to sup[>->it 
your daughter properly, and tor the r«- ,t 
I must decline to answer." 
" Ycu decline, do you? No man who 
has anything to conceal.shall h'ivo ar.y- 
tbiog ta do wuh u daughter ot mine. 
And in con-enaeaco % strict injunction 
was laid upon tbo git 1 to sue him no 
more, wbicn she violated just as otten as 
sho cou.d get oat of the house. 
One da) Mr. lUthuret ent«ued '.be res- 
taurant in which Mr. Garthmnn plied the 
bruali, and *at dowu in the chair to bave 
his boots cleaned. Mr. Gartbman kept 
hi» face averted as much aa powible but 
Mr. bathuret observed hiru mtonUy. He 
was shlned, paid his ten cents, and went 
out Iu an hour bo came back, and 
though his boots were yet clean he sat 
down again. At the conclusion of the 
operation ho remarked : 
•■11*1 ha! Mr. Gartbman ; this is the 
polisaing of caltskin you d > ? iia ha 
And taking α coupe ho hastened up 
town full ot the discovery. IIu had bis 
rival in his power. Now Mise Lilho 
would throw Garth man over; new tho 
elder Pickbam would iu.iist that all con- 
nection between them cease, tor, of 
course, be would never permit hi» daugh- 
ter to marry a bootblack. And bo loet 
no lime m getting at tho otd man and 
teiiing his discovery. 
"Do you pretend to say 'hat John 
Gartbman is blacking K>ots in a oase- 
mcnt ?" 
"Certainly, I do. He has an old snit 
of clothcs which he wear? during tho 
day, and when his worn is done he puts 
on his good clothes and come- up hero 
imposing upon us as a gentlom »η. lie s 
an impostor.' 
"He was a iawyer. wasn't he?" 
-Yes." 
"And when tie didu t succeed he took 
this up ?" 
••Yes.·' 
"Liiiie!" yelled the old gentleman, 
somewhat red in tho tace "(JoukijOîmc. 
You may take John Garthman as soon as 
yoa pltaaw. I like the fellow. Hathurst 
if you bad been fixed as ho was, you 
wonld have borrowed ol vour friends, 
and thence glided **wiltly into dead beat- 
ing, and onded finally as a dealer of taro. 
John didn't do anything ol the hind. He 
set about oarning a living bonfetly au l 
has succeeded. That young lellow will 
got ou. G jod bye Bathurst. you hin- 
doue us a iavor. Uurtbciuu won t black 
your boots a great while." 
And so tbo troubled Joiin waa plena- 
antly received, and all restrictions were 
taken oil" tbo mnetiug ot tho two young 
ones, and Mr. Bathnrst qait tho houeo In 
disgust, and the twain are to be made 
one very soon. Mr. Garthinan haa re- 
sumed the practice ot the law, and as Mr. 
Pickham has intluence, it is probable that 
he will get on very well. 
nia un.ο romance bu'ibu pi s^cuj. 
Wo wuuM not, howo.ci, advis* al! young 
lawyers tu go to boot blacking. tor then 
that profession wouid bo overdone, and 
Oe&ide all old gect lemon ought not be as 
geneious and sensible μ Mi. I'icitham. 
However, α iow ot tbora might try i' to 
the advantage not only of thumsolvc*, 
bat to tho world.—New ï tr< Mad. 
Tmk Mai ν κ Girl.—Λ Now Yor* nuws- 
pap<jf corespondent wao reached a down 
K&st summf* resort oariy in tho season, 
writes : 
Let us .«peak u good word for tbe 
Maine girl. Sbe i« a splcndii house-keep" 
er ; she has oeautilul aims.aad the time to 
see them is when ^bo is making bread. 
Why hadn't Longfellow written oi tho 
'•.baking of tho Bn-ad" along with the 
building ot a ship ? Ur has ho ? The 
Maine girl is deshy ;.s a general thing, 
but the Maiuo man is lank. She has a 
rosy, round lace ; jbe has hazel eyes, 
swept by long silky laahes ; -a« had high 
cheek bones, and high forehead ; she ha* 
braius as sure and true if not surer and 
truer than Boston braius. llet lips art- 
ripe and lull. She sings from sunrise 
until she seek hor downy pillow at night. 
She is merry and chirp as a sparrow ; 
when she laughs she throws back her 
bead. She looks boautitul. it is a gtund 
sight to sea a Maine girl laugh; it is 
thrilling, natural and ο η alloc ted. It is 
splendid, it is natural—poor, lallen ra- 
ture ri*en. Where is the ariist to paint 
the Maine girl laughing ? to save that 
face on canvas ; to duplicate that tuouih 
iu oil colors? It your pbr>nogr*ph has 
no'.biog bat ηα Eastern girl's laugh to 
throw back upon you. you uic rich in 
melody. There is a sweet simplicity 
about the girl. We are happy at iitro- 
ducing her to toy tiranger, and hopf we 
may be reuembered. either It or 
invitation, when tbe marriage κ·'\ are 
raging- 
—Why is every teacher ot music nec- 
essarily a good teacher ?—Because be b & 
sound instructor. 
L 1 ... 
Ç)tfûrï> Ihmorrat 
FARI8, MAINE. JULY 9. 1878. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I ν·> pnmoa v»h<· «bo ukt -t χ p*p«r reirtil.îrly 
i'ciWB «h· rihoo -u Imhor'tirortwl t«> kin Μω« ι)Γ 
iDodrT't, or whottier kr Κα· «iN nlje>l or nut — 
la rt>r tho i«a»u»«-nt. 
i. It » νκ·Γ».>η ordor» ki« r;«f< ·!ι*οο·1ιηη·«1, 
Ik· nutl f.tr «il »γτ*λγμρι>, or ne publi«h«r i*»y 
•H-DliDur U> *«ιι·1 It UBiti j'»Ttnrnr ι· m* to. .in ! 
l'Elio t Sir »b.>lt' iiiwuut. whether Ibt- I» 
ink** u»m tho <>r not. 
λ 1 fact ou ru tu» »«■ id»t rrHMtDK to Uko 
-·(**« *ikt )4>tKvtk'«lk from liiu υβ·1 ιΛ< «, 
• >r rouutviaj *n.l loav.ug thorn uncjultfil lor, I· 
>nu fmcm ei i4eace of fraud. 
Republican Stale Convention 1878. 
The Republican* of M ν ne an : all iudepan<1<»nl 
* oler* who arr m la» or 04 μι <μη*ιλ In* tbe » rnlit ol 
lite Mttioual uevemmeul. »u<l a «ouuU currency 
for the i-eople—e^un -ileal in com, ami redeemable 
Lb colli arr r«H|UNieJ to »rnJ Jelegat*· to a Mate 
odvodUou to M t»el«l ia th» 
I'ltjr Hail, PartlaaJ, Tw««Uar, July loth, 
111·, at It a'rlark, a. m. 
1W I·*·!· of re>>rr-eniali<>n will be as follow· 
Each city, town ami μ.»n.ti.ua ι· entitle*! U> oat 
il«i>-(ale, an I one a*kllUoaal <lv legate for every 7i 
vote· j.ven *' the Hepuhlu'as aB<li<lat* tor Oov 
eraor is 1ST·. A fraction ot forty vote· over the 
i.amier which ■· entitled lo one delegate. will be 
aoo*n1e<i a delegate. 
Tt»· Male t «aiSBiUee *111 be in *c-al«o the even 
tué μ recent ta*. *u4 at nine o'clock the niorniujc of 
Uir f«uveaii»a. an.I Will receive credential» ol 
Jelegalc·. 
Jamba t« Blai.nb, Kecnobe· ( 
ttAoBOK i. Writ. ΛΒ'1η>Κ"« 
Lï»l» U. JUUIION. Aroo-iook 
Utau. V cuuiber.at..l. 
D. ii Β tas·. KrauAltn. 
β Κ. WHITIMO. Haococà 
Ο. Ν. Mokixanu. kaox. 
1<1>U* Lad, Lincoln 
A. H. vvaLaui, Oaforu. 
l. A. tWuTKLLM. PeaotMcoi. 
i\ A. Picxard, Ft»caUqal«. 
)αΚΧ. 9. Kiucn, Sa*a4aho> 
? l>. LlSWtti, ·*. mcrart 
W. Η. I > nil iK W*lJo 
W. J Coaraa;.L. ffuù.utus 
fana* M ixntw*. γ..Λ 
i «ι. -U»UH. Secretary. 
Hr Itir robbfd bv » «lrhit«r<l 
μ*|>ΓΓ t urrrut t.uud m nut 
pBiuirutv" un« tkr «lr« luintiuu 
•I *tolon 4 lin»f. I» l*i*»T, In ihe 
Poo· Mun'« Tract, ia»urU that 
)*nr. I h in « hn»|t deiRUKoKitf ι» 
irn pruprrh < allf«l "the Intliri 
•I ihr (irrfuhnrk i»»*»«* In 
lalif." 
Look I p<>ii thL· IScturr. 
A democratic House oi ttepreentatireo 
in the iaat hour» ol it- .«e^ion. postpone- 
ment* of the adjournment from hour to 
boar recesses ah 1 intertnii*«ion>« without 
aumt<er \S hat w the cause of thi* delay 
I\« la«l appropriation t·ill ha.- t*e?u agreed 
to alter a lorn: conference ; the 1'resident 
au α hi* Cabinet are paUenti y awaiting the 
Ana adjournemeut at the Capitol, the Sen- 
ate concurs in the proposition of the Hou»e 
lo postpone and take recenses l>u'. -tul 
the sitting is prolou*red to eighteen hour·» 
in length. For this reason The democt at ic 
«hair in an ol the democratic committee cm 
Knro led Bill* υ* drunk·—drunk on the 
toor of the Horn-' His democratic cou- 
frer<*> and democratic clerk* are drunk, 
with one exception The ooe repehlicaa 
member of this committee, who**' dutj it 
ι* k enroll bille for iina! | ava»·* and the 
trendent'· ftignature, i-« at work—hard at 
work—at uight for twelf* consecutive 
he«r>; in the meantime hie democratic 
càairiMAB * delivering maud.in Cireekreci- 
tau^.- on the floor of the llomM*. At la»t 
the repabaoan member comes on to thetloor 
with the aunUry oivil bill under hL- arm, 
proper!y eogrojwed. compared and report- 
ed The House ie not alow to appreciate 
hi· work bj hearty app.auM.·. an<i the deu· 
«cratio Speaker £ra*ps< h ω haud heartily 
and thank* him for relieving the attention 
of the House, alter a oootinuud >c.^ioti of 
eighteen hour». Who im the letv*r man of 
the two-thia collegiate-educated reproiaii- 
tative from Texa.». or this »ei!-educated 
«wiomi barber once a slave And yet this 
démocratie House propose* to unseat thi* 
"fciAea' republican Kaincy and *eat per- 
bap- a white ref>r&>«ntatite like unto this 
democratic chairman Truly the democ- 
racy ropreaents retortu, but it ι» of a kind 
wbwh stinks m the uosirils. 
Λ Significant COH/'cHmoti ! 
loo *ear» a^o nearly every man m the 
United tftatee believed that s speedy re- 
turn to specie payment* wii> for the best 
interest* of* the country, and that there 
oouid t* no tfood money wade unie*? re- 
deemable in coin at the will of the holder. 
The hard money system was lorn into u* 
—bied in the bone VV'e all accepted as 
axiomious the principie> ot a tinancia. 
system founded ii<_KK> year? ago, and after 
the war «ere anxious to get back to it — 
Ch·/*·'s Chronicle, Greenback 
Κ very candid voter -hould thiuk ol the 
aiguiiicanc*- αϊ the above true cuuiun.-ioii 
by the leaderp ol the greenback party ο 
Mnue It i· a coof«*icQ that from th< 
earliott time* ail the inreat tiuauc.ers of 
tbe W' rid, th· »cc«pted political eojuo- 
ibiiL", the great men of every uatiou, the 
fbonders of this government, the long line 
of statesmen beginning with Washington, 
followed by VV chert· r, and sustained by 
Liocoin.— all the accept·»·! intellectual 
gianu ol centurie* a^reced that '-there 
oould be no (food money made unltxj re- 
deemable m coi·. 
Mon* îKih this, α te * oouletMou that 
up W witiiiu ten years, scarcely α voter 
in this country doubted tin· wi-loui of 
th.* concurrent judgment of the statec- 
uit-u οΓ the past. and that it remained for 
«m l» iu«-n iks art; iiuw the greenback lead 
er.·, to discover tu Α. 1). that Ji 
the great men of the pa.»t, all th· states- 
men of tluf country— Washington. llaui- 
iiton, Jetferson, Madison, Webster, Clay, 
Befitun, l^ncoln. Sumner. Chase. etc — 
had been tiuancial tools. while it was re- 
served tor Chase, Fogg. Swan, Ktuery, 
ferry, etc., U> discover the foundation.- of 
financial wisdom. 
If candid, intelligent votera will ju.-t 
iL.uk of thia confession, they can but con- 
elude that it ω an imposition on their 
intelligence to ask them to vote th tt all 
th·· wiwiom and experieooe of the pa*t 
in a matter ol practical finance, have 
beeu net aside by the new discoveries 
of our greenback leader- Brilliant a* 
■«wue ot our embryotic statenmeo may be, 
the time ha* hardly arrived when they 
can convince sensible votera that they 
know more than all the statesmen and 
financiers of 3000 years 
K*ri mucin Siatc Coxv ΚΑΤΙΟΝ.—The 
«Κι. Im* ·>· en changed from Thursday, 
Λ >ησι t t.. Toes Jay, July 30. The 
niteraiH<n is for the accommodation ol 
eastern delegates, an·! at their request. 
tu ■ " 
·* »—■ 
M«w l>einocratλ Love Greenbacks. 
( (.arrrll /Or*», Λ««τat. Smeior from ktntuctg, 
July i, 1HM.J 
The iseue of this paper is just like that 
of *1» irredeemable paper The effect is 
to increase the prioe of property generally, 
and to diminish the valuo of (he paper ; 
and it consequently take* a larger and a 
still increasing amount of the paper to 
answer the ordinary commercial transac- 
tions of the country ; and they who have 
any property to sell raise a cry for more 
paper because of the enhanced price of 
their property. the paper being the medium 
by which the value of the property is 
uicanured The more such paper is aug· 
men ted the etiect is to increase the apa- 
tite which it feeds. The more paper that 
is issued the more is required to answer 
the business transactions of the country 
until the eurrency beeomcfl utterly vicious. 
1 1 hold that a more bold and mis- 
chievous project was novcr conceived, than 
that the Government should have, without 
: limit, the power of i>suing an irredeem- 
able paper circulation ... Λ more gigan- 
tic scheme lor the purpose of increasing 
the power of the Government and enabling 
it to dominate over the whole pecuniary 
concern* of the country was never suggest- 
i 
®^· 
j (frA>rv* ft. PrmiUt·*, Dfmecrmt <Ά»ο. January 
-29. 1802.) 
The wit of man ha^ never diaoovered a 
means by which paper currency ean be 
kept at par value, oxccpt by its speedy, 
oheap, certain convertibility into gold and 
silver I nies* convertible they al- 
ways have depreciated: they always will 
depreciate, they ought to depreciate. You 
send these notes into the world stamp*! 
with irredeeiuability. Vou put on them 
th< mark or Cain, and, like Cain, they 
wwl go forth to be vagabouds a (id fugitive» 
on the earth It requires no prophet to 
tell what will be their history. The cut- 
reney will be expanded : prices will be 
indated ; fixed values will depreciate ; ra- 
com·* will be diminished the savings of the 
}M»r will vanish. the hoarding* of the widow 
will uielt away, bonds, mortgage* and 
un to*, everything of tixed value will lose 
their vaiue ; the nc«xt*su*ics of life will rise 
gu.'l and ail ver will Ui driven out of the 
oountry What then The day of reck- 
oning must come Contraction will follow, 
private rum and public bankruptcy, either 
with or without repudiation, will invvita· 
; bly follow In arguing the Consti· 
j tutiona! power to issue lek'ai tenders, Mr 
! Pendleton said: "I find no grant of this 
power in direct terms, or, as 1 think, by 
i fair implication It is not an accidental 
vXtn-vMon it is not au omission through 
lQudvertaucy it was luUntiotially left out 
of the Coustitutiou because it was desigu· 
; cd that the power should not reside in the 
federal government. 
AbumtouiHj (ι rt enbacklsm. 
lucre l> abundaut and gratifying indi- 
ca'.iuu thai tin· sober second thought 
of by tar the larger portiou of well- 
meaning citixoti.·* who have been misled 
by the aophmtries of the inflationist*, i» I 
rapidly aiwertiag itself ali over the coun- 
try, and that the people are becoming I 
uior»· fully aroused to the mischievous de-1 
sifn« ot the demagogue?· who are shouting 
for "more money.'' The extract* which 
we publish elsewhere ?how the style of 
intiauiaicry appeal."» scattered through the 
South and West by the "National Green- 
1 back Party," and we have even in this ( 
; State a Greenback "editor" brainier, 
enough to cite these thread ofCoimnun- 
isui and anarchy to intimidate the l;»w- 
I abiding citizens of Maine into support of 
I the revolutionary programme. We thiuk 
there is no other petty demagogue, even 
among the rag-money champions in th i-> ! 
State, except the callow editor of the j 
Camden liera d, who is -o 4upid as to 
parade the thri at.- of Communistic 
I lusirrvctiou as arguments calculate! to 
wiu Greenback voles in Maine This j 
fiery youth, who w«- ornamenting the j 
) dunce's block in some country school ; 
when the men ef this State were tramp- 
i lint; the lite out of the last rebellion on I 
j bloody battle-fields, now rushes to the j 
( front wuh the war-cry : 
"I'nlese the Greenback party succeed*», 
! thfr« will be a revolution in this country, j 
The cry wili l»e V ;vi la Commune." 
And when called to account for such 
' talk in a New Knifland e> muiuuity. he 
; cites the m ditioux threats of the pander- 
ers to mob-violence, and point» to the 
mad rioting in Pennsylvania ia«t year to 
j pro\e thai with the perfected organ ua- 
: tion which has U»kcu pi ace since then, 
! roia ran is hwakbd ro* :ιιι;ιακγκιικ.κ- 
I HOX I* TMUH IK) NOT OBI WHAT TUICI WANT 
AT TH1 BALLOT-BOX 
*' 
'ITie be»>t discipline for such a blather- 
j skit* ιu> that in the town of Camden, 
would be for some old soldier of the I uion 
who knows what war and rebellion mean, 
to shake him for aU ui fifteen minutes to 
! the tune of the '-Rogue's March" in 
doable-vjuitik time Bui the tact thai 
anything pretcuding to be a newspaper 
can t*5 found to put forth suoh meuaccs 
iu the State oi' Maiuc, is enough to show 
.■^env.ble people the insanity which control* 
the *>-caJled Greenback movement. 
Prick Pomeroy and his allien in the 
South and West threaten the Kast with 
hre ana sword, saek and pillage unies-, 
we submit to the dcxtruction of the na-j 
Ituoai credit and the inauguration oi ι 
Lnanciai debauchery, and a political 
ticdgling iu Maiue mounts his little perch 
and echoes the threat with the idea of 
-taaipediug the sturdy cituen* of this 
^tate We need only ask the farmers, 
mechanics, the vcterau soldiers and aensi- 
I ble cituens generally throughout Maiue.1 
to look at the leadership and the avowed 
spirit of this tireenback-Communism, 
to satisfy thempelvee that such mob· 
doctrine cannot flourish on New England 
; soil. 
.1 "Religious" Editor in Distress. 
Krom the N'ew York EyplIiik Po*t. I 
Whatever may t>e said of ihc politic» 
ot Mistress Gail Hamilton, it must bo ad- 
milted that she has made rather thorough 
work of ihe I'oHgrtguiwnalist, a Boston 
< religious newspaper, which cast upon! 
i her the injurious imputation not only thai | 
she writes controversial articles tor noth· 
; iog, but that Senator Blaine actually 
pays (or their publication. The Congre· 
j gatu>rutfi<t would better got together 
what id lett of itself and prove the charge 
or retract it in a manly way. 
I'tlhir in4 Son Drowned. 
Skowuioa.n, July 5.—The son of Os- 
good W il ley while m bathing last evening 
got beyond his depth His father went to 
his rescue and both were drowned. The 
[ bodii* were recovered. 
1 
—llore is a specimen ot the inflamma- 
tory appeals circulated by tlu? Western 
Greenback ers. JLlow do the Kaetoin 
Greenbackerc like it: 
Young men of the West and the South. 
-—We can clean all of those Eastern pi- 
rate* out of homes and the property they 
have stolen. We can unite and whip 
them to reason and to a eouipreheneiou 
ot the right Wo can leave the country 
northeast of the Alleghany mountains to 
pay the national debt. We can unite 
and make the Southwest the garden 
of the world. Wo cau open the Misais»· 
eippi river and float our billion.*· of 
produce down its waters to market. We 
ean send our surplus product* to foreign 
couutrice bv way of Southern cities \Y ith 
the proceed* we oan line the \N est and 
South with new railroad:», open now 
mince, and make the Kast a howling 
wilderness in whieh will roam the ghosts 
of the witeh-burners aud of those 1'urttan.i 
who made fortunes in supplying tho 
South with slaves stolen from the 
coacit of Africa. We can do all thin, and 
you will take this for your repast in tho 
uear f\iture if you do uot burn your ill- 
gotten bonds and lit τηκ ΓΚΟΙΊ.Κ lit* 
Organize Greenback clubs—with bay- 
onets in reserve. 
As it to verity the statements and pre- 
dictions ol the leader in larf week's issue 
ot this paper, coaies the report ot a Con- 
lÉ e.v»ioiia! Convention in the tilth Maine 
l>ietnot. Mr. Hust of the Belfast A<jt, 
and Mr. l'orry ot tho Camden H<raLl 
have been stumping ihe district, in tho 
interest ot greenbacki«m. It was firmly 
expected that one of these persons wouV. 
receive the Congressional nomination. 
Tho convention assembled. Λ p.*rty of 
stone cutters and other laborer·» &tep{*ed 
in, t < >k the uasemhly by slotiu. h;-jed, 
ahjuied and roared liil ht y had nom- 
inated a man alter ibcir own hearts, in 
tau person ut a Mr. Mured, unknown to 
Iniuo. except as secretary of h sh>ni.- 
ctiMers' union. in which capacity ho w.-.s 
recently losiler of a *tnke which co t la- 
boring met *otno £'J.r».o*J". This is λ Iri- 
uru,<h loi c >mraunbtD in Maine. It shov..- 
ihal we may expect the ^reenbse'·; party 
in th· Sl-i'.·· 10 t.iKO up itse!! precise \ 
tbo eh ira'-tt-r it hi* H»st® e«l in 
S.ate ■>. 
—Tno i'elubration at Norway was a 
grand success, and we < n>î rs1 our ν·κ· 
r· -pondetu's atv. un' ο: the s un », exoept 
hi·4 compbueii! t > '.he ο lice. We bsd 
but a snoit opportunity I·< ο werv» th' ■*, 
during thu inline e >nl<st. Ihcu limy 
wi ti llicious, i»vei ι· vriuK aid un^eati·'- 
ui.o v. Instead "I n-jueaui.tf the sp*K- 
lit,lis i«> ){lv« way, lliey spoke a·, men 
having authority. "(»> I back, there.' 
•tall bain." wiio tho onUr, whi.e 
mounted m·*η π·<·ί> "sely rode their borsts 
in:·» the cro*d, Tardions ol which em' 
they pre-onti·'. Th< re were n->embied 
on the μιουιιϋ ittiy ·...·* I M.iine, who 
wen perfectly aw. ro ol their own rc- 
spon->ibi..y ti· Κι·· ρ ^ kh! order, uud \it 
thu} wore ti« iled ..s though tnoy weio a 
c.ty mob. It is -.traugo how a bit ol rib- 
bon, ur a h * -«· and r«.d .i.ish »tll convert 
an ordinarily eivii ^-ulieiuin into a 
pedaïuk* ts'iuinander. 
\> r hhV«· teCClVcd α Cup/ cl the Cat.· 
loguw ol Lbe Wtshrn State Normal 
School lor 1>7·"ν We tiud tweive student» 
irutu Oxlord County, a·* follows: Clara 
M. Elite, Bickflild; Florilla F. HiU, 
Wi»5 1'eru ; Alice 11. u, S >uth 
1'arii; Maii* L. Knight, North Water- 
toid ; Charles S Walkor, 1'eru ; Mar> l· 
Keenu. Paris lliil; Nettie M. Keone, 
West banioir; Annie Warreu, Water- 
ford ; Statina Κ <Peru; Abbio K 
Goddurd. Caaton ; Sir »h K. Burbank. 
Hiram; Martha S. Talbot, Andover. We 
c*n unresctvedly recommend the mcth »J 
of instruction, dril!. and discipline at mi» 
institution. It fcivis till young person* 
peculiar a Jvatiiagus, and lits thorn to oc- 
cupy the highest positions a9 tcacuers. 
—Impecunious man. addressing a coiu- 
muLi.iic m« "tiug : "As I suid before. 
40M'· uion. I kin vvi li you, h. art am! 
s >u ft·· ;Top»»rt\ o! th« counir;. shmM 
bo fauUj dltri · I. The nVM b< 
Cvm;>*lied 1 > »l.arn th< ir hoarded wr tli 
with ·.fio-M whom a «· 10 irtitt careo «> 
and iuuaentive Pro\idviict h·»· hie·*·*· 
*uu uo((it.i){. \\ tij liivu d ·. no > peu 
aiU-ss while another bn « hi· th .usa.. !.·» Y 
Why"—At thi-> ρ int η e -graph !ύ·-- ΐί- 
<*er bov ρ : Λοη hi- way ihro gb th.· »\ ο tu 
ν d h And·» th'J >po»Kor a dt'-pilo wh'cl 
roads as follows : 
l'uloncl Wh t kn/ι: !»■;: Si : Ynui 
aunt iu l'enu Vnii lias juv died jiav.uf 
you a legacy of twelve th i-mod <1 a·» 
Α ΓΙΌΚΧΚΤ. 
Tno speaker devour· lbe glad Dp 
si:ently,nnd lhen r> s, "II jil — lu—\ <»« — 
well -gerdlrnaen, 1 s nil b·· onipelb d ό 
conclude mv speech ut ·* »m»t future dny 
a* 1 have i>een .«ummont d a'Viv 0» im- 
portant bubiDw-' and OninDei H backup 
MQ*t with them 10 ruu h .ts h« wu*. 
Ill· lijuiurr Ι«·>1 Uir 'jm.-u· no m»re 
Am»Dz the (oil* <>t •-p.un 
*' 
—Cincinnati Saturday Nt</h(. 
VnUAN Km mon.— We learn from 
Comrade Τ. Τ Tabor, of the 11th Main·' 
Kegiinent, that the Yetciuu Association 
of the eight, uialh and eleventh Maine 
Regiments have decided to hold their re- 
union together this year it liatigor, shout 
the docond week in August, probably 
Tuesday the Gth. The arrangement* con- 
template an exeur-ion down river anJ au 
eneauipuien? A good time may be ex- 
pected. The executive committees of the 
respective Association* ou whom 'Jevolven 
the duty ot pcrlccting the airuugcmeuts 
are as follows: Tha Mh regiment, ii. F. 
Strickland and Casper E. Marshall; the 
Oth regiment, James E. Shepherd and 
Benj. J. Ilill; the 11th regimeut, W. II. 
Kalor, Frank Freeborn, Thos. T. Tabor. 
Mr. Tabor is the only member of tho ex- 
ecutive committee located in thin city,and 
all communications addreaeed to him will 
receive prompt attention.—Whig. 
—Mr. Christian K. Koss. lather oi the 
lust Cnat lie, has been tendered the office 
ol Master Warden of the port of Phila- 
delphia at a salary of $2500, the receipt 
of bis commission being the tiret intima- 
tion he had that the governor had his 
name under coot-idetation. Mr, Rn&* 
says thit iucludiug the $20,000 giv*η by 
th« citizen's committee, nearly $80.000 
have been expended in iflotts to restore 
the iost chiid to his patent*, and bo docs 
Dot propose to give up the search so long 
as he can get the moans to pursue it. 
The book containing a history of the 
boy's loss and the search for him has 
toadied a sale of Ι-',ΟΟΟ ooptoê^ 
Tl'KI I.-TOWN ClCI.KUUA I ION. I m»ru- 
iog >1 Ju y-f00Tth wi- ju ι .-ι Hi i.tly 
cloudy t<> cill oil the mu» "a ια\ ·, ^ bu d 
but Ι,»·βιι parching Ii»«j earth, .»■ Ί r.· v- 
ir,; life juices from vug·.tali'mi, atd a 
Ιζ< ntlu b re etc during the nitfhi b >d un- 
aided the good citizens ot Tucll town to 
iudulge i:i sound slumber. lionet they 
ttw»eon this mining, full of v grr. and 
ready l'-r fie d:rj'«? festivities.' Ma») 
j.ira ηι;υ, in this distrio» I Paii*. 'he 
; Γιοι ii«s family occupiid e bi^b posui "· 
With characteristic Now Koglniid meuy, 
Ihe younger members ot tbii> luuny lu.iJe 
homes lor themselves tu olbbV secli >t ■>, 
but Ihcy never lot not the old school- 1b- 
hi't witb its filore ol childhood'^ moino- 
rie». M nu y time· bave ihe citiaens ul 
No. 10. bad occasion to thank the Prei> 
liases lor largesses—gifts of uso an·! 
permanent valu« toeing tbo ««noral rul-. 
Among other prc?onts*»l a la-sii··# char- 
acter Irom Hon. 11. Κ. Prentiss, was a 
tine library ol some live hundred vol- 
umes, aud a fund lor th·· purpose ot keep- 
ing the book* in ordur aud oi replenish- 
iu* the shelves, from time to time. MUs 
Strah Prciitiss, sinter ol Honry, Ksquuc, 
tvas a woman whose name is familiar to 
all persons in town. Her palriotism.and 
love lor humanity, and bcr deep in toreΛ 
iu tho cause ol lemoerauce, made her a 
marked character, and gave her 11 
talion wider than tho State ol Maino 
1 
Eirly iu tho ReWellioa, shfl went Sooth, 
and · ugaged a* a nurse iu Union h s 
ι pi'a.i. Thore «he routracted disordci" 
which fin illy resulted in her death. W· m 
in the South, thore came into h· r pos < ·*- 
jion a Union flag. This banner -hu lo·. d 
wiih a rcmarkab'.o tenderness. Shu 
oared lor il as though it were 1 or ra<v<it 
precious pes Mission. A lil'.le p' e on ihe 
ea-· tfible of htr Paris Hi I ro'lu"· may 
still It* Si'on. whern on le^il holhlijt. :.t 
ih" time ot political inter· «' ar. η «'.<«·- 
♦ion days, she llo*t 1 thl< flap. t » show 
her iutcrnt in the Nlïv.rsol SUle, and 
her i «y «t tho triumphs «·ι tho*"'*ι"ι 
w oui -1'·1 bad suffered. I τ 
! ^ V us !'.·( dom and u ur i eou.tr>. 
Alt Mi » S .«rah died, tt» ll ... 4 
sen:*-d » th«i cltiaens of ΤιιΓ-',ο-ί 
i \\'t ·. appri prif.·! Hi'tn tl >''!· lis-' 
sb« .i d and lor whose b a«»r »' 1 
her d,·. shouM flo<\t over the so l '»e 
nc .tt' «. icb ->b·· t< s'.s .\·. ! 'Λ " 1 
cet» iut|. Il 1-iuM the p-'j.lo <»» r.iel!- 
Ιιιλιι inau({urat0 r I 
tl· (>b' Λΐ.ί"ίι eb* u'd->h >w h«>rrtsfc»"ci 
I,,ι I I',, nil-.-tAmdy. n> I It 'h» -.'U 
lia,· .· : ·· ··· '' »ηκΓ '■ 
J uiHiD'nlLi V iBt. r« :1a tb( i vor»:i·. Mh Ibnxbcni UH} sisiw, rf,v' vHth th'tn I r- 
! ,.v. r. « » l... .1—iW.- nnti t· top. 
Τίι s th· ·.' l'« ρ·· rr v* '' ': 
in the up r. ir ol this bnautilul *tvn ner 
day. lh« > m '. with hearts lull ot tb 
j nobles' -enti" 1 rt'P. pairs >tism >'1 t 
!·.,).· Th· exwdw· of th· day 1 -1 ·· 
with mnsic. .Jani·^ S VVro.-h· K*.|., 
t ik .1 Cjurts for the t >ui;ty. tr,· n d. 
: livrrod a nnet oratii»n, very ι»ρτ. »η·Ι ""*· 
teieatinf·. He wn- loli »wed with r< marks 
I t>y M S lli-nry Prentiss d li.ingt.r, who 
spoke in a manner blj»hlV accept »bin 
h»r hearers. U« v. l>r. ts?».s ol l^ri,. 
Hill next spoke b»r u shor» time. At'er 
the? t xercises, a roost bonntiln! pif-n'c 
! din'icr was prepsrc·', and η I paiVwk, 
! eich to bU own eatisfactlon. Oa the 
completion of ibis repas·, thf people as- 
! stmoied ajiain, and listened to tiiiipe:- 
jatiri uddre-es by II. C. Divis. Ks.i„ 
f ol Ptoii.tte for the County. It v. 
Mr Hilliuiu ot West l'sti» and Jlbtrs. 
I Nearly thtce hundred peMOSS were pTW 
ent enjoying the teativitics. lb· tla^ 
i bid ,re mention· d floated, during the en- 
j tire dav. as a remind r ol all tbo purposes 
lor which the people had assembled. 
1 
Λ·ΓΓ<·>ν Kt(â|ir fruiii m Sertoli· Hlaaitcr. 
Woomyilu!, N. li, July 5 —The Sy- 
I racuso tast expreKs from Portland 
via the 
Whito Mountain.-, wa.- delayed four hours 
| l>y the wPgino climbing a rail ut Wells 
| Kiver Junction this evening. Had the 
: engine gone two feet further the wholo 
train wool') have gone down thirty te*t 
! into the river No one *;>■< hurt and no 
I dautagt 
uf XriMtnr liuuiltu'a lltu(hl«r. 
Mr». Sarah J. Hamlin, the only onuiih- 
trr of Senator Hamlin, <Jiei) i»t 1er 
i trill Γ* hou»· >l.l!d). ι;ιζ*·.J λύ. Olio ..ml 
Ai n i diiicati l;euiiii ior .a : u'li ιι of 
vcais, ami tel ouiu time 11 en irai 
e >uiÎ!'.ii<n. Sh· wa.- a lad'/ f t lit.e ubt:i- 
tie» a A tuoM am abli <h:.t ir-ur. lirr 
death m deepU felt i ι the community. 
I Sh· Ι«·!«νί·- on· s >'i hm i| i^t-ive. The 
toner*! took place Sui*·' .·, tit» rnnor. 
A Monstkr.—The Siantoe iwii's who 
« urtous enough in tl.tr day, Î>u*. iLey, ι.' 
tali 1)1 their reputation, mtii«L iako » lock 
seat, The N· w Υ<>ιk Aquarium I û>i»- 
i-iftJ mi scjUiMtiotj lor exbii<ili <n in 
the shape of a double babv. cr.llod t h α 
S·. Hi no.* 'w.. s. *ev· <· months old, 1 >rn 
I Ht S:, Benoit. "i»ir Montreal, Canad*. 
lis n»i.uies nre Κ ιί« and Marie, and may 
lie described Ms λ·»» i^ir's vrilh Ο ;<· .il i>>- 
uiun and one ^uir ot a _;s, < r as or.<· girl 
witj two head», two eh··.-.s ir.d two 
p..ii > ot t rms. Their -hap1 is tu· re iiko 
tht b tier Τ tban a V. Kqm ιιό< the 
rikj't leg and .Matin tbc loir, They hs\e 
one stomach. One eoraetime- sleeps 
wbilf the other laughs. What η common· 
olaew affair Clianp and Kng iyucoruc Lie- 
aide thu complicated dual ui babies. 
--An t.dilitiou υί seventy-four fut is 
being inside to the hMrniss shop of the 
Maine S ate Prison. The building: i.s 
1 ik) teel Ion*;. an ! the harness nhop wiiun 
completed will be 175 leet in length b> 
3ύ teet in width. Tire harness imd car- 
liage butiuess is the most important 
branvbea f work carried ou a! the 1'rison. 
They have orders lor harnesses faster 
than ι liny can till them. Wherever the-e 
haiufSM'S have been they have given 
perfect sat it I act ion In the way of car- 
riage shIoc this spring and summer the 
trade has been very active. During the 
year 1877. sixty-oi e carriages were 9old. 
This year up to June 20lh there have 
been sold 104 new carriages and 47 sec- 
ond-handed ones,msking m all 161 sales, 
and more have been ordered. 
—Alexander H. Stevens addressed a 
crowd ot over 200O peopie at AtJgn«ta. 
(Ja., on Wednesday e<ening, defending 
his opposition to thel'olter investigation. 
He said t hat if the Democratic convention 
should refusa to nominate him, he was in 
the hands of the people of the district. 
It ia uncertain whether the Democratic 
convention will uoiniuate, but as he wilt 
be supported by the Republicans, it is 
thought that be will be elected at all 
event». 
— F A TtMtyer, So. l'iirnhn f«>r na'e 
si ^ooil littlo fivo y< ar r»'d coll. 
— ifiHi nilv*r trulbp t. ·ι *tiicii ik« 
Advertiser h an made iu-ioi ·». '.·! latc. h'.û 
been ituioied Iroo; Colt,'.- " y n.iw 
be su«tn in tho window υ! ·Ι« I'" iCwà» 
p-.welry s ιομ, Sjoth l'atîs. 
—Solon Chasi. is rapidly "potering 
lout." lbc ιν»ίίι limes ·> ■ b 
! nouue.d hy postus to bp a ri C.;>'lis 1 
•heru Tuesday evi iiing, but tuning to j;ot 
an auiiicuec intiido ha ν ut out ua ;ho 
Iront at·.·ps to h-ir.wgue th· ρ:ι**€ΐ »y. 
—(tlover, the great iuv-'Hti^ »u»r, h*.·· f 
iaet been caught hini-c'f. It i ·' ti- 
ered l h tit he h»* b< on _:uiity I in?.· 
pay twice lor services, t ikm/ van iyt 
(if tho carelosMnt 99 t»C the j »v· vu » to 
<·vw it. That is the kind < : "> roi > uer 
i'XilOViV is. 
'ι —Mark Twr.in l ■'i ne#f|»|rtl 
ι porter that he wa* gotef aVnad m » «ι· 
to find a quiol place '<i t*i wo· * 
would not h« di ilui'tH al ι». « : d It 
is si â^ulnr that it never v u red t<> him 
to remain at home and ««·' u* ■ 'V?k ι ft 
?t°ro that don't advenue — h * 
—Mr. Frederic K. Shaw, who was or- 
dained ω an evangelist at the county in- 
ference recently held at Oennyevn'e, in 
otheiatinj; for the preaent a* j>a.«for ot the 
Con^r^titional Church in East Ms'hia*· 
—]>UKSS. 
—Colonel Mattoi ks rommar, .'ir. r h 
ôrst reyin;· ni ol Maiu· mtdi'.r». hs> i»- 
I eU«d Kciu-i *1 urder·· U r m cιeau»paient 
: oi -îx days,datingtb« month ol Au." 
■il n place t t> tbsign i'« d 
lr l'nport.i· ·· ο uni ι itior# ι»· bo îι:r. ι-'ί «1 
lue. l'rizc» v.ill be ffivt·.· I«»t the lir? 
a:id see >ad' fit hiint.··. « il nuud ut «Î00 
\ iriis, in < uch c ιιιραογ r.nJ In th* regi- 
ment 
—S>uih Carolina lb· cut:'' county 
i-IiiIm, acting, dotibth·.·**», u iou* 
I η .η high* r m π »gi um.', fave i< solved 
iit-α ihfc> will p« rmit no ••s:rai.gct to 
cun.o ml·» their ciid»' during tho coming 
campaign lor t u porpoto ol misleadic·; 
tho ce^r e Thin t* „· nt intimation 
tha' Irce sp veh hu<i K"public.in orator· 
ho.ti ih r à it· nre to be strangled 
tu^< U.er ^ 
—The t)aii> I <»!*i ded bettor 
Ih' i tbeV m ?i tl ol ιιυι.ι·· 
cfdi nifd virtue, .h> ( Xje.Ivd Kpii ll"l* 
1 .1 » out in. ir {'·,.,\· mi u. it. i:.t a< 
in* < ••it* — -» il tli.' ilut nid w .» ^ui'i 
of -lulliiJi; ill.· bi ·κ· n which made 
Mi»· ι ..· , Congre· "man, and Ihu* virtu 
ι! ν ibt un dtrpit H innmg h' id Ion )·· ·. 
t>y irntlJ. H » :^'it ♦•■•.ile,«^i ·η rt g«.Od lor 
It) 4.'U i'tlt ill tLi »Be It is ...id ioi 
Uanning. 
—Tti. ,ilw<ur.ltti< J ot tb· <iri : l)tci>.t r·* 
ik" t^ieyi >·· :i-·. ι*»,· -< Ι'.ί wi'. luu· 
t'a< lVrtimil A<lr> r(i.irr .·> :■ ut th'. rt- 
( n* ftnr vcntion »t tti»· doltidfd ai A"re·! 
— The GitJ« ubM K conνκηΐίοη at Alfred 
(H-·.' rdny t -t :uio 'i ··. u *h t«> (lioet 
! λ m ** »t tr.ide, 1 :»·« oouiiuittee 
eredouii t s reported 1">0 «Ijle^atee pu.» 
'ont: the ag^rvgvto vote toi .ι candidat.' 
ι C out' A'(»rw'v » 171, bnt«Mu·,- 
tKid- it»; ut ι·'a »· hi id· r this alont lb·» 
rii;b pi «portiou per Capita 
.1 ii.,· ■· S. lluliO-v ol 1'Oitland. kc.x:- 
iintLidii.l t tu'j \\ iiU.ru I u«ou i».t· 
>» llr.>A IIC<t at l*t Li ο 1' ill', 
: .1'. to, rucsday n. /rnln>* One ol ! 
''ibir* ii t>e) r.d t. r d"t :h v»«ii. 
|i *!. .t .» .icr» lined, and ha lan u to 
ι her a.—iiitai.ro with l in c! th«s un, r.nd ;. 
ι., i! ·α:η chil d end t· y un<l 
U. i«i.. 1 ie a-«i»t.iBc·· r·,·.. ί te:.eh 
aim Ir. li^d-ow χγι~ i>··»ι· fii'.y-tiv·. 
; rairs tti :t. .· Hi pOMMNéfl 
''j'ialilioe η'.d w.'.m η gonial, ^eceioi.· 
ruan. 
V 1 r.' οι ~· i 1 
th·' houi> : a lauuei in Amhcrkl N. Ii., 
t.. oihur -i-k- d lor his supper 'it .i 
IbW'MO o( ·. ρ >r Irish taiuily in K·· 
Mi l >rd, ··m· r paitaiiing ι·Ι which he 
ii^'iUJ fan ι ι'· : wtl s-vt down, ruiuark·η.; 
ι liai he iu< wou.u -'lay thu.-u all 
r.'.h' ι;; Tn- yobj· l**d,thai 
tit ν w : ·.· s 
1 f ! ! ·;■!)..' > 
k ι·ρ ii m;. *λ bon he said it that wai ir.»· 
cast.· h·. ν» :;.d j.a·, lur hi· entcitaiuiucui, 
vs h tc ii 1 «' ill η tir· morning, «bowing»; 
: the Μί.ιιΐΊ tiiuf· it bank book with $l!K>) t·) 
I hia credit in th»» K:nigr*nt S\vings Bfin 
I ot It i>i.ji:. 
—The < »ri «on ρ<ρ"Γ·» explain how tfv> 
Kopablicvt defeat in that Stato wris 
brought tiut. The l>euiocra!a owe 
ll»*iir U iuiupli to iho treachtrj oi a por- 
tion ol the (»icfni>utk organization. That 
party :.oiut ted candidates and the can- 
didate·· w» m loyally -uipportfd 1)7 th 
I Kep'i! irtn (ircoobdckurd. Τΐιβ 1).·ι»ο· 
cia'.ic (i •.tkji- piete iud up Ιυ tù« 
1 
tirtv ι·Ι υ.ι«·'ΐ »a lli·.ιr inteuliou ui voting 
it il "Ν 'ionaîisi" notui ioea, bat ο;ι 
'ι λ out back to th». ir old ρ irty 
a \ί : tt «. ί<1 « cured a 1 *-ui<>«;rAtiu 
{vicu.t ». ι ·· dog· r laraod to their 
, 
\υΐι ι:. U"j .Mi' „t ·.!.. *·' I'J in 
M lin- 4 ■ 1 > ι. th I !. 
?r:·. 'I.·· i, m ty bo i· Π ΐμ thelurcii 
j tip t»i îr l)t inocratic Allies. 
St. Nicholas for July 
<»|.. ·ι brightly an l >··.ι·'·ιι*Μι with a ->tory ·ι 
patriotic iiilcri'-Ub> t.harle· it. Wootlra;n. t .it;". Γ·.· i •'Un· Girl who .-aved the General, iti-;i tii 
run a« count ol IUC hero.·· art of !» ynun.' p:rl ·!■■ 
n i tlie Iximburdwat of her uher plantation m 
tt. It *»··#:ι ttonury W ir uu<l I* illn.»tc l by ;i 
lulling frontispiece by Mr. II. I Farney 
Alter thi-· ·ηι« ttcvrral lively (toth-λ. There M 
"Tin: ttarbocin·." !>y Sai ih Winter kell wit 11 
.ι i>ne I t;ir· t»v W tIt·-·r SliirlAv. .uul |··11ιιι;ί in a 
droll \ ein how » Fourth ol July was celebrate t 
down south l>y it "lolerbui" Uii'l !>«>*. Tlien come- 
"Sntti' lO'l-c''"· t'lr-t Indci^ndr.nee liny," b 
Μτ«. M. II. M la'iuitb, with a laughable picture, 
and giving a racy <le>erii»tfon of the i.btcrvaiw 
< f t!.e day in .-u inl&i.d villa#·*; an 1 tin Μ»; <·ι 
July I uni" w'il kr it ui' b; the tale Of "Λ Itiiy'·. 
Fxpeileo-i with Tar Marbles" on a very wa· : 
day, in Ihreo dlualraUon-t being by Jennet art. 
IéUmÙKN uttiai'Uun·.. there i·· * profaselv 
Oluatrated -t >ry ea titled "Toe Many Dirtbda) ■ ; 
au ! η fliliny ι <*:n, I no V ink·* !t >yh that M n't 
tmgliCi Ten.·' with ten comical aithouette Illustra- 
tioi. by Hopkins. 
"11 iw lh<- IVralhiir t or.'.oi l" > ! * ly >'\ 
ulaint'd η ûu «rt■< le bj Μι. Jmin II. l .int: I'm 
l » r W. K. l'iiookioi Jotin Ilu^kluiiUttivcrMty, 
in λ lU-mlly illiutratcil i«s.j-cr. J; >ur >■» jik:i 
aiili. ,it>out .il lour Hint ηη· I lui»tr Ι αηιΐι ·- 
and "The Story of l'ereou»," by .Mary Λ. Itobic 
hon, κινοβ a j>U;a ant |>eep intj : tic wondcrla id of 
nr. ibolosy· 
Tbc two *ί: i.U»—'' l>Ab Kiaier,"' by William <>. 
StoMii·!, nu l "t nder Un l.itatv," ν Lo· i»a A!. 
Al'-oti· with utrikiurf iMuw l<y St iry Util» ; 
Foot»· and '-•■I Κ)(ίηκ<°, have hies an ocitlng in- 
•talliaeut' in (hi* muntx'r; and ·,ΐι·· jhhîdih of tln^ 
iiuiuticL ar«· "Itaia," Ly Kdxar K.iwuctt; "Forty 
lean tino," i»y.l<tnt·· i;:--h ·η : and "Mesdow 
Talk." by < arolinc I. i«ln·.—th« la. two wuli <-a| 
liai iÎlu>-traliua(i. Tl:t? IH'parlmrnt- Kor Ver 
: l.ittlr Folkr,'"'Jack-in the I'ulpit,""Letter H"\. 
and "Kiddle I to v," aie vaiied an·! alii t< li»e. 
Real Unfair Transfer*. 
wrsTKKN I'isrnirr. 
I.ottie I terry to W m llap^ot··!, bnildn t k lairl 
in Fryebnriç; BliKsCharlea m ira Seavev. 1Ί 
arrew land hi No. Frj"eliur»i ; Win. French to War- 
ren Frcn h l'iiildiiiif-'A land in l'urter; l»y Will, 
Jamc« Fvhi t i.uriii<la KvanM, binMinc·* Λ land 
in llir»m i<; W ill, I»eaii Hawyer u> Daniel 1'., \ 
LewH^.M-r ι, m in Hiram, by Will, .lo-lma 
An < t" >' !·' » II \:nt··», farm in Hiram; Benja- 
min \ \ '.i.on Xiver·, luriii m >weden; 
J.nni" I (o Vt>i,i'.aio Drown, pine tree· 
IOB paru «Ι lota : A'-Mm Hit. iul.ovell, Abraham 
Drown to \!vin Merrill, *»p: Nellit· Chariee to 
George iiordnn,»matl |>ie<« of Un>l in Stow ; John 
K. Emery et al to Sylvester A'îam», IS acre* land 
in fttoneham; Sylve»U?r A<lam»etal to N'oali l'aim- 
er, same; John I'almer lo fame, i r^ria·!» real e»· 
tate in Month.tin ; Joecpb Cram to Ivory L. Κ van-, 
3 acrea land in Hiram; Κ ira Davia to KIlzabHh 
A. Cotton, small farm in I'orter; HarrWon MeVeal 
to L- L. Howard, houae tot and shop lot in Frve- 
turg. 
R. V IIOBBS, K»·jr. 
Tiinc f'llee and so ·)ο >!isea*c > ol the ι-kin when 
that ineomparahle parifler ofthc eutieleaad Iwuu· 
liiler of the complexion, Glrn.m's μ ι,γβιχ .·5<)ΐΐ" 
j ia used to itisperae them, Pimpice,bloti-heei8orea 
and bruines, and the like are invariably t moved 
by it. 




I I Lever M10II 
Forget the first Dose. 1'RUVIDEffCt.-. 
Mit. II U. .STKV KKSJ— 
; hoar >ir,-l have h*en ■ great tu (Tarer 
from drop· 
-y. I wait nomine·! to my boui·» more thnn 
.1 yrar. 
j ·μ\ miilln m the Km I Au ntlnljf InlpleM 
I 
I «u obliged lebintvowe heteiM la umIouI 
I of bed. Γ vu »wolI#o 10 IsofeM larger than u ν 
Munirai *1/·· around iuy w list. I »uff> rod ill ·. ί. η 
«όιιΙιΙ ami It it. 1 tii«- 1 til ivj'cl.t· lor Uro|ilJ'· 1 
had tin··'· ΊϋΓ· r.nt dot". .r·. M fr^uu* all CM"'· t- 
I c-1 I would 'lit ui.ioy I w*e c\pe«'('<l ι» 
Ί10 
1>«·Γ<>ι« morning. At la». \ cgi tiu·· η a* eonl 
ιιι« 1 ν 
a Ι'ιicuU Ι i.t:vi_r ohall ïurjcL t 10 liiai ilo*. 1 
« oul.I Γ' ait/ tt jrood eS-xi f->in 'lay to dav; I 
wa» jri'iting Ιμ,ίντ. Alter I ha<l lak«11 ·οιη«ι 6 οι 
>■ 
k>uim I could deep quite wall ilfhu. 1 
·· 
iln now >|iilte ia»t. Vf'^r laklig ·,"ΐη«· lu 
I fotild u aik Iroin «oc |>art 01' dit room to tho otti· 
•τ. Λ(ν Η|>| <ακι> wsUROoti tlte«1r>|>») hail at thin 
llM Mnpeered. I aept taking VegetiD«j until I 
r< k'tliit'l in health. 1 Loud ol' a groat mai: t 
by ifiuj; \ Uac alter 1 g"t out and witv 
al>it· to «end to my work. I «in a « u\>· ntfr and 
I buildi r. I will ul»o lay .t lia* <*are«l 
an ;iunt of 
iny *ift sot SVuralgui/ttho l.a<i »uC red l'·* uioie 
tin.:· .·■ .. .-in «;»y« ..tie ha» not had any ecu 
HiU "» for ta tit moot ι··, have givon it to «ni· «>r 
ii\) luldrni i«>r CauJirr lienor. I iiavu no doubt 
m wy initid it w ill eurc any humor ; it 1- « gr< at 
!·;Ι m i-r ol the blood; it In «al· to give a >ΊιίΓΐ. 1 
wdl rri-otsmt'iid it to tin.· world. My lather t* Ό 
>·'ΐι <dd, and In· i>aye there In nothing like 
it l-> 
; 
1 νf «tronKii. and lilt· loan a«t···! pcr-on. 1 rami· t 
lie too thankful for the uac ol It I aw. 
\«ry ^rrat· Hilly year·, .JOHN S. SO ITAoK. 
Λi.i Ihskasehoi tiik Hmkii».—Il Vdia.nnK 
will rnlicve pain, cleanup, |>urlf> and <*nre nui 
ti»ea. i·.·, u coring the jmnrni to perfect beaiui 
».;·ί trying liffcreut phyni'-iar.many reined if r, 
-ntji r.il,; foi yiir.t, |t< li nut courltiMve proof, il 
; )o.i are a nuaurnr, you « an be i-ured ? Why ι* this 
laedii'lue ,·«·ιlorui'ng meh great cure 1 It Hoik* 
in the hloo.1, fci the <"ir· ul..tin^ iluid. It <vui truly 
be i'alle«l llic Or*ut Itlood l'tiri'lfr. Th<> jricat 
I rtvi jr< ! ofdipxaae or <in.iio < i.i the I tood and 
r.o 
; iicdn ino thai dorn >t a· t dlreetly ujxin it, (o |>ui 
l> .ιη·Ι renovate, liai· any juat claim ujhjo imblie 
atioatton. 
VEGET SHE 
I OWE MY HtALTH 
TO \Ol1t VAI.I ABI.K 
YE8ETIHF, 
Ntn ΓΟΚΓ, Κ Λ·'Γ.· 'Ai, ln'77. 
\la Ji, It. Ml Viix- 
Hear > ·,- llnvi·', ιΐϋΐ. r. ! -«in 
■< ik:uk mit 
of < m s m jh. Di.n: i.vo », 
>4U* 
·! b> an of λ iraeiitr·· I •(oac, 'vhirl. 
IY —·■ 
t.n·· mu iuto a ruuniu. «ore, iu l U.iv.r.g 
ν· 
• r>tl. n* I rcuUl think ot a·;·! a··»: ,jr htli 
ι·Ι me, 
l.i.ill ! !>*t ΙιΛ··η H\ Lv.tl·· of ytHir valuable 
hi· I 
irmcwU: I1M1 Miliar aj/oth. tt'O '.nn nl- 
« ι rerj kl|U) » he Hxtl 
'■ ttl ci r ι uu : 
.11 I «'in a,. I.it I υ»·' un ... alth to y 
vn 
u.ible Yt <*;!ne. Yoarm.->»: niK-iiem servint. 
αι.ηκηγ νυν uMKitfcx. 
"Il u iinn· -■ irv for n to en .nierAie 
il·· It· 
< i-i· .or wLl .· U'.MIM ·1ι ι!· *>· I 
I ktkiwof no ·!: .ja nrhleîi 
will η·>ι Adml: of u- 
j ti-»«, u-|Ua «·>>·! re-ul;. Λ ttl 
nnumertulj 
I· lupt.tlnii in· c-»n«'.| br i>ot« ao.'* *e»-.rTtlon 
u. 
; the blond, winm. al«« entirely 
from 
Util IUII. I·, ;·. Si· .INK. 
W :,"n th- 
ill. .κ. II, ■ *«-. II -1 ! ι·· '| «M-· rapidly 
; llcldi. ail .... .·. !»«··».t·.·. ar'.uii ι 
r «u-t 
I p «iorç'l. nlih.·] nr-it U cured." 
mnm 
Cured me when the 
IMMTOItS Ι'ΛΙΙ,ΙΙΟ. 
« »*ΓΐχΝ \τι, Ο A|»rll 10. 1ΚΓ7. 
1 UK. II. I». 91ΙΛ I..NH 
Meat ιr, I « tfiibled with Ae'to^ 
('όίημίαιηί ïnr a lui. un a. I ti»v< 
ι· .n* ..t· J l.,. 
•••it ι» ttl I .4 >·· 
\ I 
txι ιnr thi il· >·!ΐ mi 1 it has eu· «·<1 me when 
, Jm' ·/<· -fi ι..!! 
■ >1"» v>. ^ ir- I. ., 
krm i>» i.it.rs.iu .!*·»■. u ι Km 
«Ht 
l'I.tcc of bUHinr il ; Util· Vu· 
Λ7" JE O-ETI "jST Ε, 
ρκεγλκκμ ι·λ 
H. Ε. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 
Vc^oiiuo ΐί iiuM 'n> All Dru^Ui*. 
.)/ .1 HI' I 11). 
IU t.. .;> I j'. 
■ Μ;. Κ lir η 
" d M r. « W|· 
— > ft| of AI 
um 
I I. « ■ n. ·. 1. July ., I)·, r.. I W .n-V; i -, 
n -lui i· IM*·'·, M- 
Jam·." 
It. ΐ ι, net Μ.-- ν : t V <.'..ν.·Γ 
In li -hrii Inly i»y 
^ I». Hi i.Afdffoa 
I1 f .1. I M< :ι. 





"No m .n rm 1<» ielc u lien the ft'om*eli, hlool, 
liver uid K. t::ejrn ΛΠ! 'ν »Hhy, ui.H II· i> Uit:cif 
< ρ lh>in »o." 
"The «reiitrwt ro r:-liuirf toui· .·ιιΐί»βΙι/Λ.·ΐ' 
•ireiip'lUenui ι:.·1 ..ι,. n« ok c: tî; llophliU'ri 
It :m; i- t>l to ι.-ti.ini Iool' 
^lck or out < t 
li« alt ν»; ;·· II.... Hitter· *n: i.-eJ." 
•Why .Ιο H i» ii.U. r ure (1, cli 
"bersu·· 
the-. ■ ··t ·Ii- 'I .. rlrli tilOO'l, ami ; »!Ui> 
action of ai! tl.e org m ι.Η 
"So Blatter nh:it your in ii. or a:lmejit 
i". 
flop 1»itt. η will d > yon »oo I 
"Kenwmber. Hup Hitters never doe* hara, but 
!?ood, always and continually 
" 
"l'un/., tî I »·χ1, Vai.-. the >toin.vh and 
-we··!· η th»· l.rtat'i Hitli 11 ·»ρ Hitirre. 
■ •/.it··! r»erv« λιιd l..,imy ulcoj» hi llop 
Hitters." 
No Ι.· ιίΙΙι » ιΊι uiaetivi· liver ;ιη·Ι urinary organs 
without Mo|> Ititter·.." 
Τry Hop Couçjh Cure and Pain Relief. 
toit -aii. in A. 11. lierry, So.Taris; tr. K. H'lley 
; New Advertisements. 
Ί 11 Κ tu!""·:! : irrnijr ;,'i m puf.i:·· Boll. 
■ ! 
hi· ha-i η iluly ifpônlMlbfinf Htt· Jtdi t 
l'rul>:»ic >r tb> ( >mr./ ol u\|. lu!-n... 
> «J » 
:rn«t of A'imlu.'iraior oi ;li·· : 11 
.ΙθΛ>ΝΛ II iL' tins··· U mm, 
in *jiM <Γο«ηι> '«t ■-· ·.·'/ i> f* i a-tti· 
lavr 
)ιγ» <·ι« hf'.l 'υ > ·ι.·· all |>crK>u' who an 
:ιιΦ·Μ«·1ΐο th· :»ι. ·ί k. ί ■ «ilt 
mi -itate pay" %\ »··« ··.;. 
ΐρηιβηΊ# 
tut reuu tu «"Ml » III.· I 
Oi.N" Ρ Ll.KMONv 
June I», :»7v 
T R U S 8 ES. 
W.I. -TYLI.S ΛΜ) riilCF.H t)l· 
TRUSSES 
AT 
GEREÏS ORUu S'fCEE, SOUiil PASTS. 
W> a*Uer livpoi't. 
TVtnporatt.r» !a î w»-ek ;it 7 A M. 
Minila?, 7·«3 e>ar: Mon-iny, 7-e r'et.r. Tut·*- 
J:ty, 7f ο : Wetlai l.i ,7T5·! «r, 1 i.ui i»!n y 
71 s claiiilj ; V- J ο 71 <·'. -«Ati 'i 
» 
fl'.Hr, 
n mm iiK. 
THE 
Largest and Best 
Stork of I'liittiiiiM- in Portland, 
γτιιι he fourni ;it \o. 10 rxrliangc 
j Mrrri. Hut stork is all iresli aii<l 
; ni«-e. H'e haf t* all the ιι«·μ si) le» 
ο t 4i4·»· u Amu· Parlor Suits and 
Walnut t'hainher *»etH. Also Pot- 
ior Viiit* upholstered in the rery 
In'st manner. and warranted. All 
fiirnil lire not mniiiilactured hy 
ns has hern ΙιοιικΙι) for « asli ami 
»r drfy competition in price*. 
Pleas»· plYC as a rail and he sat- 
isfied that ue can vire the verj 
hest bargain* in the «It). 
G. A. WHITNEY & CO, 
No., 46 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, ΛΙΚ. 
jyi:iin 
ΙΛΛΙΙΜΗ \·\Ι» ΚΛΙΙΊ'.μ; ï vxnsinlhe 3 AHooerooK \ λ ! >. 
I larjrf: iHim· iro.îi one to i.r. ;■ jn < re, AO· 
ionliue t-> Miitan trim k. U. VwiTity-Ave year-' 
rcs>iil«!i«cc j.: .tri u- a tho. ktj'jnli;!ge of th* ! country. Τ ... furii 1 for a porj >n.tl in «pee 
i' 
liou of any farm ju the KCtfiaUi. 
Corrc*por.f!i»nce « "licite I. 
;>Λ1 ALI. Λ SMAI.I., 
Heal KiitaU.· Agents, 
I C ΛΕ1ΒΟΙ Hâbnu 
(Catiluu ilwusc,; (tpiO-tim 
mm 
Pleasu not trifle with .1 cough. it u inviting 
death. When enfety i' within i<*ch, itopthtt 
eoutfh, boni the lung*, rtsiaovi; al irilatiou from 
throat. Adaïuson'e Bounii· Itelitm rill do lt| 
pj tuple bottles irec. f.arge aicmt.i. 
G«o.I'.itov, nil &C· 
S ) SpfHCt St. 
New York. 
Hi OwfCT fF m ESTABUSiKENT, 
t hi \i \' 'I* V. v 
« i| Ν λ 
inir :■· ·.. γ ι· ,, 
tv'l.tlU ; </> I .. .!>■ ... 
·· 
jirrv It Ι-» *.»· t 
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TO ITS ITEMS. 
Alh.ccv.—As several ^curg teen were 
bvthr » in the Hutcbinsoi pond Sabbath 
morning, '2d John Flint not being 
much of a swimmer, found himself sink- 
in* from cramp or exhaustion. H· 
capped his arms arouud his oomrade, C. 
Krieçjç·*, who was a good swimmer. They 
sank ια 15 feet ol water. Atter a severe 
sirjggie Urig^s extricated himsell and 
went up to breathe ami recruit. Flint 
rose and sauk the second time. 
went to the rtscue and tound Fiint stand- 
ing on the bottom wi;h mouth oputi taking 
in water apparo-t!y for the Inv <«trn2£le. 
With one band heclir'churt to lis hair and 
brought him to the surface and then 
palled for the eh >re, using his feet and 
une baud tor pro^eliers. Τ nose on the 
shore pushed out a long board which 
Brings οι inched, and was diawn ashore 
in a very exhausted condition. Flint 
was insensible, but after some live mu- 
nies rubbieg and rolling revived. iiis 
only reo^lec'ioa h a feviing lise beiu* 
struck υα :ha hea t. 
Two barns ot Wriafcingtoc and <». W. 
French of A'bany were bt;rced the 3d 
in«t. at about 10 o'clock in the evening. 
I'ndoaolediy the work ot tramps, as two 
.·{ them were -ten in the neighborhood 
early iu the evening, and one was seen a 
tew rods from the barns about ten or fif- 
teen minutes before the fire wa> di«oov- 
ered. Fortunately there was only fhre or 
six tons of old hay in them. Insured for 
$80» » 
Protestor I.yman Hutchinson died the 
.'Jd ait. at the residence of bis father. 
Hansom Hutchinson. Prof Hutchinson 
ww about 5o years old; Ho spent the 
pr:rae Λ h:» .île teaching in the West. 
Too cloua application to the business he 
■•o much loved t*roke h:ui down, aad i*o 
years :»go he was seized with hemorrhage 
of th" lungs, and trom ibat time Las 
gr '.dua } !>uuk αα It: that lell dt*troyer. 
cui>* lUij'liiO. Ik aluudc'i b y Li 
1 r ,k,cr, l»r. Hutchinson of Portland, ami 
othor tkiiiul puyaicians. out the «iisease 
could not oe arreted. Though be had 
been absent from h.» cativc to*.i many 
years he had manv friends wn welcomed 
h:u. bo uc agun, though only to syend a 
little more than two year* ot patisnt 
>uileric£ aud wa'ting. H».* had secured 
the "Peaii ot great p;:cc." aiid hua gone 
to more lally realise hi- inheritance. He 
leaves many reiauvi s aud au excellent 
wile, Abo bas lite ajui^aiuy o* friends 
here, also many in the West, her native 
pUMl). 
The weather i· «xtreaidly warm. 
Som·! ar^ cjmmeaciug hajug,—nv,j 
are looking fur an average crop, some tor 
* .«ht one. 
fota'.o be'jtit .»ri quite plei t, on som* j 
Dcldt* 1 » 
Ηετηkl. July ôth.—Th« rooming ol 
July 4.h, 1>7>. d**ued wita a.i app«-ar- 
atice of wecpinc eyes. bat at 10 ο clock 
it h*çan to ο ar rxway ac» tb® d\y was 
lair aa heart could dexire. H^urs before 
su:, ri se tuo Yijaag American »pirit w.ich 
i- exhsled on the smoky :-r»ntbci pistols 
torpedo»* and crackers, was manifes d 
κ a way «hich foroado >.uml>er tu me 
voir; νjclï N. At aine o'clock a gia"! 
can. .trot Sabba» h School children co.- 
lectod al the M F. Chorea, and two horse 
t-aois took thuui to a beautiful grove 
Dt >i S.'ii 13 a .. b ro cx?r. 
en, sicgtr.g and ep< ..king commeruvd at 
10 a. m arid at 1 :i>0 p. a.. me loi.owing 
t j...cs «ere presented in brief addresses; 
The rcî=tie»n ν,ί t*!e ï> '· ; Scboo! : the 
future oi oar country, by Κ v. Mr. B.s- 
bee; liutier» of parent» lo the Sunday 
School, by lioT. Mr. Hathaway; The 
fe^bbath School and the Sabbat.;, by R v 
Mr. Merrill. Sin^ir^ by the school,after 
which a glanf ^ a! a nuro <-r of tabU » whs 
sufficient Ij juatity ona iu the opinion 
that a variety «tore was abiuî to be 
0·>βρΗ «omtwh^re to «atî-fy ι ht* w*Vs 
o: a brge pt pumtion and fc-ttislv tb( mi.» r 
man. 
The afternoon «a.·» i1* ·. .:t J > th. t 
d >n. lb' «>\tr< i·».·» t rud with sintf- 
in«j by tbf 9"b- if'-r « ί^Ιι» pi·**·) 
entitled l-oatUi of Ju'y\ by Harry Cnaf· 
d: tio^ue by Cora and Lillian CUaadier; 
••Livj ίντ Something," by Augusta 
Thayer; "I'paod lK>ing," by Arlaed Jor· 
dar ; Mini's Xes*." by He η a Mor- 
row; "Crat.».. 
** 
by Curtis Abbott; 
"Friendship," by Neza Keniaon;"Be 
( .r· {cl Wnat you Say," by Iibial Κ*·ηί- 
• c : "Tue Firsi Grief,*' by George Jor· 
d*u; "l'ut» llig!ie.-t Sq iir«V by Kl- 
bridge Camming*; "Ooooa-oot," by 
K-ari. leaver ; a piece b* Sicphcu Cum- 
in·: "Charily,'' by Μια* Jordan; 
"Remember that Boys Matte Man,"' L»V 
An -.as; "Failing Ot the Pears," 
b B.anchh Ycung; "Rhym.· ot the 
11= ,** (uj:· : Αι tt;"I> u~t Not," 
b> L. Jul ο an ; S ip^oae," bjf Bertie Bry- 
ant ; "Woaian'i Righti," by Frank Bry- 
ant; 'Hiod Never Made a Slavo;" a 
p^eee by Frame and Veer Bern ; so by 
Coia a .d Li.lian Cnaodlr;·; single piece 
by Fred Chandler; '-Dur Nation.'* by 
i!o act Annas; sot.g, "*V\ vt*. :»> the 
G<>uien Gate," played aud sung by Miss 
Alice Billing*, who did ti*reo.l u»ucb 
credit. Mrs. 1-Uma M. Chandler pre*: Jed 
a: the organ. 
l'ne Sacdiy s'hoo. s u^iirs connected 
-with the Al. F. Society Loid a concert 
ia;t Sabbath p. u,. Taey aciaitted 
their "tires siÎB:irnblv Mrs. Straw prc- 
ai'leJ at the organ. 
CVrn is ϋΐ«·#ίο·» witn great rapidity 
n.»*. To b A days, «ith ground well 
moi-«tentd, :orni-'h the roost tavoranle 
condition lor growth. 
The temperature in June *au very 
oeari; the average The biirheet point 
reached was 91 C. 
ha»r 1>i\hkli> —The vi lago ot Fast 
I»;xrield aud vicinity I >.lows the namu ol 
the po-t tllioe. though a pari ol the vil 
1λ2> is i~ tl -5 town of D xdeld, Oxford 
( ot· ..r«! α part .n the town ot Wilton, 
tra ^ ir C«nm:y, so when anything oc- 
cu' .! 1> ttiiid it ira y be ia ci her 
to*α or county. 
\ try warm w^atber we axe having just 
ujw. J f v. jftaest wo Lave had t?r tte 
s»a*«iC. ibii ;l. :.-u·.meter rangir? from 
11^ * -4 η toe βαο, aid y4 to 1'7 
in ι ho ahiid». Toe very best oi itay 
» «ilbcr *e are having uow, iigut grass 
ci '-La; which is pretty ripe wili make so 
/ as lo get in ïd a day, or the same day il 
is mowed. 1'eople are pretty well iulo 
bating"and *re Improving this fine weath- 
er lo the best advantage. The grass crop 
has oeeu ν rowing very last since the ia*t 
raiûî, uud where It was thought there 
must be a light crop, there is cow a fair 
average crop, aud some places more th-:o 
an average. The ground got sowel. 
soaked up in the last rains ta.it alt othei 
ciι pa aie growing tinely. 
The warm weather and long days are 
fetching in oar hi mes our citizens who 
hive Keen abroad; the family ot K. S. 
Mjr.-« are now all at hoije at ills rcsi- 
denca which has .<**·» ^Unoing empiy loi 
most a year. 
F il. Butterfleki is now at the old 
hoimstead, his tatnvrV, spending his an· 
nual t ^es-ion His business is teaching 
music in the olty ot Norwich, Ct. 
Wui. W. Buttertield has sold his iaim 
to .Julian M. Itoan. 
Considerable attention has bfen calied 
of late, to the billing or médicinal quali 
tie·* ot a spring right here in our midst, 
whim never has been thought much ot 
except tor its peculiar and abundant de· 
t >sit aloug its stream where it empties. 
It it proves what Some claim for it it ui.»> 
be ν a lu AO i ο—LcvùUon Journal. 
tin EiP. Ju!y 4.—Tho weather lor the 
past tew data bas i»eeu extremely hot. 
tbn «herm"meter ranging from 98 to 106 
ia the shade. and vegetation is growing 
ver.) last. Kverything looks well except 
the grass crop, which wid fail short ot 
la*t year's crop. 
The 4;h has passed off very quietly. 
As there is no celebration here this year, 
quite a number have gone to (iorbaui aud 
Norway, while the most are retained at 
home to attend tho funeral of one of our 
uiost respected cUiaens, Asa Peabody, 
who died yesterday morning at about 7 
o'clock, at the age ot seventy-one. Mr. 
Γ. has been very teeble tor some time, 
but had rallied so as to t* able to be out, 
unto wiiuin a iuw days, wiieu he wa*· 
t.iA*.c worse arddied suddenly, lie wa* 
beloved by all who knew bun. and will 
be m.savd much at home aud tu society. 
1 he removing and repairing ot the 
I'm < I'hutch, which h-is t>c*.n iu con- 
tetup -»uon ί··ι — «me tnue, bis been set- 
tk·.!. It ha> been taken do a η aud move<l 
to the Tillage, ami is beiug ie-built on a | 
lot ; arcc_sed ot the .Vtam* estate. The 
lrarne is already up and lx>arded. ΚΊ- 
«turd Merrill. ivq., o! bethel has been 
employed to take charge ot ro building. j 
Alt fît Maiî s ot West Bethel basal 
flock ot twen".Y-seven sheep wnich has | 
;.,i id up ti:i· ]Ml l ι! ν-!>'ur iainbs which 
are ail doing well. A 11 iter lot ii hard 
to be louud. 
1 te pa·', lew ί·ιν> ot warm weather 
hr.ve driven tt e ΐΗ·'>ρ.ο irorn the cuy to 
the cout)'; : ! tue summer months. 
A! : iu^h ■ I great plaeo tor 
;>u' »uover the :ine in 
Hot hi. λ.ο ''«found ever^thiug in that 
liae to pie < one > r\o. Among the moat 
ex'en^.c sommer r- ι ι* the Water· 
s ρ -i Mountain 1 irni-house, j'i-' a pie vv | 
hii? ..1 h"ar drive ΐΐυΐη the depot. Ihe 
vr·· Ίι·' r. Mr 1 baud » r, is d*iiy iu re- 
c*i; i οι applk iliouft for board iroui a'l 
parts ol Ν μ l.nciand cities. lie La·» ραί 
ou »'ι uddui ■:· t > his house with base- 
ment tor two ; uj? to be titled op as & 
bV'; ph.'m and a extern for a milk cooler. 
t'i.eb Wi^ht is manic £ some extensive 
reiaus ou lit·» b'U>i) which ftJ'is greatly 
to tbo looks ot hid premiss. 
(îeorge Burnbam is also luamnt: re- 
paid on hi- bui'dings to quite an citent. 
II.ram Doonett is building a now barr 
ou in- pisw to t- .e the p.ice of his old 
ore which hi* had taken down, lie io- 
t»rd-i to have it rend ν to put his hay in. 
Bt unc'.t «V .Jew«.tt have leased thu store 
»\ ru r } occupie 1 bj J. W Κ·πιι»λ11 and 
tirted it up ! >r ;he increasing trade. They 
have j.uv iu α frosh stock ot everything 
u?i:a.:y kept in a country store they soil 
at low tiç»urej». Β. 
NoRWat. July ό — Tho glorious Fourth 
ha1 been ben ; we have bal'.od its com- 
ing i. ; lieb'teo the occasion ; it has pa««ed 
a lor g the «·£«-< and mingled with the 
da s « f Ν >ah's d ■ d. ar.d still the world 
r. ·Λ'~* ί·.< γ.-»·λ! The ceîcbmtion wa« a 
*uco»s-. The j.rograroiiii> »»·« »e'! r«r· 
d u:t,t >. Tt i'.'-preseibie boy wi h 
fc.? t'.rib.·· cracker. comaitbei.d the 
w rk »< π Mter twelve that morning and 
tor two hours the sir was vocal with 
una;· 'mdeons sounds Sjou aiicr suurLse 
th'· ancient and honorable fraternity ot 
Humbles came out Irorn the darkness of 
the ni^ht, and gathering trom all char- 
ters ot th.j heavens, provokod the risibles 
ot the Sjiar citia ns by their -trauge and 
urc< utli appearance and actiune. I tie 
Cinnamon Bear was an excellent sped- 
uien ot Nsluial History, ai-u uiii £:S part 
weii m the entertaining programme. 
Soon the Patriarchs of Biidgtou, in 
tbe;r modern dref?, preceded by the 
Bridgtjn Baud of twenty-five piece·, 
r .d into town, and were made eomiort- 
noie at Odd Fallow»' Hall. It wunld be 
a sin bard to be forgiven to omit to 
mention the sprinkler which had been 
travel·.r, oar streets since a very early- 
hour, and which continued ita latu^r of 
1 ve daring the day. No ou« thiug was 
toe «<'tiro« ot bo much comtort to the 
throng? present. A rido through our 
street» at an early bour. revealed η great 
man ν plate* where red lemonade, cool 
soda, pit.-, cold meats, and oranges, 
lemon-. «-"aid be had for a reasona- 
ble pn-c. And wo iearn that they were 
a., we.i piUoai/ed during the day, .'or 
notwithstanding the hard times, everv 
b y had his quarter, cr his dollar to 
spt:.d for poantns and candj. 
At b-.'f pe®1 ten lije pr^eession was 
formed, W. C. Colo, Marshall, with a 
sutlicient number ot aids, and marched 
through the principal streets to Ordway's 
Grove, waere, atteripasic by both bands, 
prajer was offered by Rev. J. A. Seits. 
tbo Declaration of Iudependence was 
read by Mr. (ieo. R Hjwc, aud an Ora- 
tion was delivered by lion. Sidnoy 
Perhatr We noticed in the processlou 
the Norwav Light Infantry, the PatroM 
of l:'jibst:dy, the Norway Lodge ol Odd 
Folic we. tne scholars ol the Sabbath 
Schools, Wildiev ar.d Mt. P.easnnt En 
eampu)eotd of Odd Fellow·*, ftnd three 
tire engine oouipmies, Ox'ord Be&r ot 
Ν .y. Paciflc rf !<?uth Paris, and 
ocean of Oxford. All organization* 
were *#eil represeuled, and the procès· 
eion accompanied by the two bande, 
πι id. an excellent appearance. 
At the trial ot the tire engines the Γ* 
I cific ot Soulb Paris took the Silver Trutn- 
, t; it threw water one inch further 
than the Oxford Bear. 
During the afternoon the Glass Hall 
hooting, the Fool race, the Tub race, 
ι ihc Sack raw, and the Wheelbarrow rttce, 
! ,'ave great amusement tu the thousands 
upou our streets. 1 tie Fire Hoiks in 
the ev* Ding were excellent in their way, 
the two bande discoursing music, the nir 
cool and beautiful, and the green Held» 
away irotu all dest, giving a fineoppor- 
tuuity for enjoyment. 
No accidout occurrcd to martbn festiv- 
ities ot the occasion. Not one solitary 
man was seen intoxicated during the 
day—and only two or three wore noticed 
who had drauk anything stronger than 
coffee, and only their broatb betrayed 
them. As a result, the lMoruiers feel 
pr<>ud to-day, aad all good people are 
-oary t » say amen. 
Tue Special Police sworn in for tho 
day, ar» d^Ki-fiug ot much credit for 
their goiii'^m^oly bearing, and for their 
assistanco in preserving order. 
Tho great crowd lound abundance to 
eat and to drink, and were evidently all 
satisfied. Uur visitors, together with the 
band lrom Bridgton, were provided with 
dinner and snppor at Concert Hall free of 
chirg*. 
A horse trot came off at the Fair 
ground at 2 1'. M. This drew away a 
part of the crowd for a while. 
The uuraber present from out of the 
place is variously estimated at four to six 
thousand. 
A bail at the Elm House in the even- 
ing was well attended, and with its clos- 
ing, closed the celebiation of the Fourth 
in Norway in the year 1878. 
Pali.. 
I'iris Hru.—The Hubbard Honsp is 
rapidly tilling with summer boarders. 
Among tlio.-u already ariived are Col. 
Tracy of the I'. S. A. and lami'v. 
At tho «jaarleriy meeting ot Paris Hill 
Reform Club. Saturday eveuiug, the loi 
lowing officers were elected: President, 
J. H. Raw so η ; Vice-Pre»idents, R. F. 
Dunham, Hamilton Keene, A. Hiiborn; 
Secretary, F. L. Coburn ; Treasurer, J. 
I?. Cole. 
There ws- a tine dispiav of tire-works 
at the residence ot J. C. Marble, Ksq., 
the evening ot July 4th. 
Our Manufacturing Co. has closed for 
alo*r wt'Ofcs. after having completed its 
sumtner work on drag rakes. Most of 
the hands have gone to ha>ing. 
Mrs. H. E. Prentiss of Bangor, was in 
town last week. 
Rev. D. F. Kstes of Belfast, has been 
spending a week with his parents in this 
village. Ho is now touring arnoug tho 
White Mountains. 
S<> 1'akis —The work of removing the 
oM building* from 'b« Odd Fellows1 lot 
is abont completed. Mr. A. G. I>udlev 
wi ! hive the charge ol the work on tLe 
foundation. Tbo contract for the n<'w 
building has been awarded to So. Pan» 
Furniture Co. Mr. S. P. Mixim ot tha* 
tirai will give it his pereonal intention. 
Mi J. C. Perry of West Paris presents a 
aloe corner-stone, wbieù will bo laid with 
tppropriate cerenaonlos u ?oon ai the 
foundation is completed. 
T ie· pian lor U.u rtuudcllng of iho 
Coagrogatiouai church has arrived, and 
the committee who have it in charge will 
oommence opérations at once. Very ex- 
tensive iepairs nreto be made whivh will 
m-vke tho o.d charcii «out as well as 
Dew. 
Mr. A. L. Htll has l»ought the two elle 
attached to the old brick store and moved 
them to hie lot on Chapel -treet. where 
he wili convert them into nio«> rente. 
Pacific Eajine No. I ags:a pots to the 
front. w,r rui the silver trumpet offered 
bv the 1 br;i:i η committee at Norw ,y. 
July f.b lU r company do not *nvih :t 
sh·· beaten, u" .uev <· 111 s-»y 
•oe \aU'i iu the County. 
I :ru>u|>t*t »iu> rt-n η uovyii from 
Ν "wav t·» th·.· -how wind» *■ (·ι .John 
Pktco. S κ Paris, where it will l.i· on ex- 
hibition lor a short time. 
The l'h was passed in η very quiet 
way. The crack ol the inevitable tire- 
cracker occasionally disturbing the other- 
wise almost Sabbath like stillness ot the 
day. 
John Pierce has moved his shop to the 
opposite si !o of the squ-ire i.y the l'ost- 
ofli^e, where he can be found until his 
now store in <JJd Fellows block is com- 
pleted. 
The force pump ot tie ••boss engine" 
is to be connected wi.h the water wheel 
ot the So. Paris Furniture Co. with an 
iron pipe leading to the bridge, whero 
bo-e cm bo attached and water forced to 
any part ot the village that the bose can 
reach, making a g rent addition to the 
effectiveness ot our tiro department. 
Wksi Paius.—The weather has been 
unusually warm, the theruiu.deter rang- 
ing as high us 100 in the shade lor the 
past week. 
The hay crop in this vicinity will be 
the largest tor several years, and farm- 
ers will do well to secure it as soon »s 
possible, as the hot weather is causing 
it to mature rapidiy, and early cut hay is 
much better than that cnt late. 
Henry Dimock who cut his hand a few 
wevks ago in the chair factory has been 
obliged to have one finger amputated. 
Strawberries are plenty at 10 cents a 
qtu»rt. 
Mr. Fogg, the advocate ol absolute pa- 
per dollars, has been here, and wo all 
went to hear him, hoping to learn just 
how we are to receive the uew flood o' 
greenbacks when they are issued direct' 
ly to the people ; but the gentleman did 
not see fit to teil us, «ο we suppose we 
shall have lo work for tbem as hereto, 
fere. This man Fogg, take it all in all, 
is a queer fellow, l·. i? iu-t as easy lor 
him lo aiande-r ι very cc.e in < Hi e as it is 
for u Mississippi boatman iodriok iiqnor. 
Ho seems to tnke ίο it nsitnr.iliy. and any 
one w< u d uln ost think t besr him 
spuuk bait an hour that somebody was 
holding no oitice which he is longing for· 
We had hoped that when we had the 
pleasure ol listening to au a<lvocateof 
the greenback theory we should hear 
soux ui.un (it in lavor of the doctrine 
instead t ilinjf and wild statements 
which on·· will accept without proet ; 
but ·'· ι s *«· were disappointed. The 
only thing in iho shape of argument to 
convince an intelligent audionce that 
the propose*! currency would be better 
Umu the proseul (aud thi# the speaker 
[chimed would keep it at pnr with gold) 
was thw fact that the goveimuent would 
bo obliged to take it lor taxes. It is a 
little strange that it nevei occurred to the 
geutlcman that if grecubacks do not re- 
present anything better, and th« govorn- 
rneut was in need of a lot, it could prin1 
them as cheap as it could collect them of 
the people. H. 
KuMroRD.—The East Kuoifoid Keiorui 
Club held its regular <|uartorlv DMettBt 
lor tho election oi officers ut Itumiord 
Falls on Tuesday evening. .Inly J. and 
elected tho folio wine officers: President, 
A. (î. Richardson; Vioe-Preaidont*. Won. 
Putnam, Coleman Hemingway, C. B. 
Kui^nt ; Secietary, Henry W. Park ; Cor 
Secretary. Joseph Arnold; Trwoaurer, 
Warreu Thomas. Tho Ladies' Aid So- 
cie'y connected with the club graced the 
occasion with th«-'ir presence. The club 
ia most fortunate iu having one ol the 
host aid societies in Oxlord County. The 
ladies are always ready to aid and do all 
iu their power lor tho good and prosperity 
of tho club. They have $100 in the 
treasury and hold themselves in readiness 
: to work night or day tor tho causo in 
which they are engaged. Tho club pro- 
pose to hold a gtove meeting in "Hop 
I City," Hyron, on Sunday, July Hth. at 
10 a. in. All reform clubs in Oxlord 
County and all friends ol the iron clad s 
are invited to be present. All are invited 
to bring their own dinner.—Letn</on 
Journal. 
CA.VT PltKiCn i.ooit, 
Ν·> mas can do a g»s>d :<>t> of work, preach a 
good -ermon, try a lawsuit well, doctor a patient, 
or write a good article w hen ho feels miserable and 
dull, with »lugci«h brain and unsteady nerve·,· nd 
none should u:akt the uttempt in eucli a condition 
when it can be »<» ea»il\ and cheaply n moved bv 
a little ΙΙ··ι> D Ucrf ^e« Truth "an.I '■ Proverb*," 
other column iy. <lw 
Λ t'aie of T««iitj Tear·' Standing. 
From Mrs, Joaeph Baker, of John non, VI. 
"Iteelitmy duty to inakt known to the world 
the wonderful efllcacν01 >our Wisriu* HiUuM 
ok Wti.U CtlKKKi. for tuenty yearn I was sore 
Iv afllicted with phlhl.tic.and i>r«Y>out to uiting the 
1'Iai sam «a· pronounced by the phyMcian* incui 
able. Two or three bottle» ado dod uic a goo·! 
deal of relief, and a· ra»uy more completely re 
stored tnc; and for two year* pa··!. 1 have not had 
the least return of that painful complaint." 
V) cent* and 11 a bottle. Sold by all drug*i»u. 
VOl ΓΑ.Χ IIΚ ΙΙΛΓΓΥ 
If yon will »top «Il ol your extravagant an 1 wrong 
notion» in doctoring yourself and f.imilies with ex 
pensive doctors>>r humbugrme-allt that d<> harui 
• luit·, and use only nalures' «impie remedies for | 
all your ailment·' you will be wise, well and hap 
py. aml save great CKpcuse. The greatest remedy 
tor thlfl. the great, wise aud good will tell jot, 
Hop Hitter·—believe ft. See "Proverb» inanolh 
er column. iy« .'w 
You must Cure that Cough. 
With 8hiloli'· Consumption Cure you ran cure 
yourself. It ha* established tho ι» that ton 
suipption can be cured, while lor Cough·. (Iron- 
chilis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and ill d:*ca*e>- 
ol Throat an 1 l.ung», it i* absolutely without an | 
e»|U.-»l Two doers will relieve yuui child ol 
Croup, it is pleasant to t;,k«j and perfect]» bann- 
ies· to the youngest child, and n<· mother can 
afford t«> lie without It You can u»c two tlnid- 
ol a iMJttle and if what we *.i> is not true w· will ! 
refund tho price paid. Price lbcU. .'Όι ι», and #1 
per bottle. If your Lungs are-mre or rhest or 
back laineuse Shilo .'· l'orou Pl.» ter. Sold b 
A M. titanv South l'arl·, .s. H. Kaw»on, P.n » 
BBL 
Have you t>y«pep«ia, are you Constipated. Ua\e 
you a YeUow -km. Loss o( \ppelite, Head A· ne, 
11 ··> dou't fail to u>e StlII.OH's ΜΛΓΚΜ \ΊΓ· 
ΛΙ.ΙΖΚΚ. Itt* guaranteed to η lie»«· >··· *nd 
will you continue to *uiTrr when >ou > »ri h. > u red 
on -uch tenu» as these Price 10 ts. and T."> c!s. 
^old by A M. (tKKHV, .south Pane; s». 11. Haw 
son, l'aria il ill. 
Well·' Pertian Perlume "HACK.M h I A« Κ 
rich and fragrant try it. Sold by tin a1 di «I 
er«. 
Kollrr of ForecloMire· 
W^lfKKKA.S, William Haz'ltin· <>' Stonekatn. Vf m the oiunt) of Oxford, And Mate of Main*·, 
by hi» deed of mortgage, dated the ninth day of 
August, Α. I». 1Ό, and recorded In Oxford W est- 
crn I >1 strict Begi'try »f lictil». Book fil, Page* 11*>« 
andptft, did convey, tn me, the subscriber, the 
following dc-crtt>ed reel estate, \u:- A certain 
piece of real rotate situated in Lorcll, in the coun- 
it and state aforesaid, bemg a part of Settlers' 
Lot, numl>ered three, and bounded a» follow·, 
to witI ommeucing at a 'tali and -torn·» on the 
m»in r<>ad leading froni James It. Karnham'a to 
Marshall Evan*' and on the line Ν ;wecu lui I .if 
Eli-ha l'age.and that >>l tlili Grantor. thence South 
on midline twfnty rod- to | tne tree >|«otted; 
II.. ι. We«t twentv four nul α ριΐκ- tree,by the 
toue « all.e|>otie<l..ind totlic road running hy «aid 
wail, Γ uΓ·· > ■ 11li U «aid laat Darned ruilil l > ttie 
; fir-t n'iit.fd roatl then··,· E»M by tl) ro.i I tir-t 
named ιο tlie lir-t named bound, <.<>ηι*ιηιιικ four 
acre*. moiti or in».-, in· Indu ; a'i lîic buiidio.;- 
now r here î.?r on at id lau t. and all machinery, 
engine·. ruiili. y ,.·ai b< Hi··^ .luvii aiel uianul'.ic 
tnrol -toek and <»tl r |» r.oiial ι·ι· ι·« 11 now or 
I luiealK" thcivon llurti.i aid l llx· ,·!!.. 
-mho nifrtiin.".! 'il! 'm· lia .<·ιι λ 
I tliil. I.v I d it. X! Ill il ):. ivt un |ed : iu Uie Κιλικίο ··■ 11.1 d· n>r thi W. '. inDiklriet 
of ivai-i c.uititi l'.ook |·:·υ»ι .. !·, aeeure ihc 
)·.»> ·ηιΙ Of I tin I Ιι u-aiid Doll.ir- and λ lien· 
«a, 111·· coDtlUloux οι aid moitgagc deed having 
been broken. I, therefore, hereby rl litu a lorcclu·- 
uie of the «aine iu accordance a tli tli< piuvls- 
loin of th« Statute in -ιι· Ιι -ι' inndi and providrd, 
and give this notice lor that purput·. 
K. It lh»LMK>. 
Oxford, .Tune .'I, li»7s. jy'-i 3w 
FOR SALE 
In Ea-t Sumner, a building 44x7», outaiulng rs 
windows, and provided Willi power enough to run 
two-et* of four fool ·ΐοηυβ, with bolt. Within 
on' hundred rod* of depot on Itucktield aud Hum- 
lord Kali» Kallroa·!. This water power is a· good 
a one of jLa eue as can !>e lound in Oxford Couu 
ty. For further information, addr*-·,, 
Λ. S. ITKAI.D, 
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TIIL I-IM VI · \ I «. I 
or 
<aCT||»l J| A !>' 71 I s Γ. IC V : 
Juit I'ublithrd. in a Seai'd Λ'μγ</<ι/>. /Viet -it 
ctnti. 
A Lecture on the Nat nret Treat men I, mid 
Radical cure of Seminal Weakι.« »« οι ^penua 
torrhiea, induced by Self-Abu c, liivoluntaiy 
Emissions, Impotcncy, Nervous Uebilii and 
Impediments to Marriage generally; Com-uinp- 
tiou. Epilepsy, and Kit*: Mental and Phyalcal 
Incapacity,Ac-By ROBERT J. C'1'ΙΛ EK WELL, 
i M· I)., author of tho "Green Book," Ac 
I Tiic world-renowned author, ip thi· admirable 
Lecture,clearly proves from hie own experience 
that the awful conseijncnces of Self-Abuto may 
be effectually removed without medicine, and 
w ithout dangerous surgical operation-, bougie·, 
instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a 
mode of cure atouee certain and effectual, bv 
which crery sufferer, no matter what his condi- 
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately 
and radically. 
trThis Lecture trill prot't a boon tolhoujan.lt 
and Ihoutuudt. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
addreas.on receipt of *ix cents, or two posture 
stamps. Address the Publisher·. 
Tltf Culvprvvfll Medical Co.. 
-II Ann St., \*>v Torlt ι Po»t OHice Box, 
REVOLVERS I 
FOR 
9'J.OO and upward» 
A fall pltte nickel, itren «hooter, lor 9*4· 
v on sa ι.κ Ht 
A. It. »KKKV, Ko. Pari·». 
OXFORD COUNTY 
INSURANCE AGENCY! 
f.*taki.i«hi:i>. ΛΙ <41 NT. IW. 
HKPRE8KNT1NU THE FOLLOWING KIRST CLASS COMPANIES: 
^ETN A of Hartford, $3,1)00,000 
HOME of New York, " 3,000,000 
HARTFORD of Hartford, " 1,125,000 
PIIŒNIX of Hartford, « 1,000,000 
ROGER WILLIAMS of Providence, " 000,000 
[ have recently taken the agency for Oxford County, of the 
IJVtiltl'OOL and LONDON and tiLOBK 
INSURANCE CO., 
With Assets of over $27,000,000 
and all other agencies of this company have lx*;n turned over to me; and all hold- 
ing Policies in this company will apply to mo for Renewal, 
I have aluo taken the County agency of the 
Shawmut of Boston, with a Capital of $500,000. 
This is the Company which re-insured the Agricultural and Hangor Companies, and 
all holding Policies in theso last named oompanies, will apply to me lor 
Renewal, or any change they may desiro in their Policies. 
I ALSO ΚΚΓΚΚήΚΝΤ THE 
NEW YORK LIFE, CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, 
TRAVELERS, & RAILWAY PASSENGERS INSURANCE C0:S. 
All first-class in every particular. 
0"Having had twenty years experience, 1 can confidently ask for the patron- 
age of those desiring insurance, and will guarantee satisfaction. 
Correspondence promptly attended to. 
FREELAND HOWE, Agent, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Norway, July i, ISTh, 
SPRING OPENING! 
Η Kith I aui iM'lore you>lth ihe latPit «tyle H AT, tatcat stylo COLLAR and SHIRT, COAT, 
PA Ν I *ml \ KVI lo inatfh. AI»o, all the l>e*t *tylc« aud pattern· f«>r tho ipriog ao.l ojtumor of 
1Θ7Θ. 
llaving Joel rcturueil from Hotion, with the inr*··» line of 
WOOI,f.\S, Wet of England BROAD-CLOTHS, 
Foreign WORSTEDS, CAISIiHERES und TKinniNGS to 
Hntch, 
ittiU with an \i>erioncod Tailor I am poftUive I '"in plr·*·- Un· moit faMidioua, wilh a Cualoui Suit, 
got lip In the latent stylo, nnd prices α» low an any tfrst-o.lai·» Tailor. 
Rfady-Made Clothing, in full line, anil all the nobby «tyleft for young men, pricce running from 
84.00, lo S J ">.»><> η MÛt. 
All Wool « HssÉiiirro Miits lor 8IO.OO. 
AmorirAn Woratcl very dmirable pattern· l'or $13.OO p*r Suit, 
l'unis from #!.<><> ft 7.00. 
*l»riim and Summer Orercoals from Kft.oo lo 8IO.OO. 
I have the bout Unu of 
Neck Wfur, jiiuI Milk lluii<tker<-liicl S, 
Huts Cups, Ac., l ist ol Boston. 




U m be re line, Λ Kuhhfr (àooris. 
All m. koo.Ii aro boufht in BOSTON aid NEW VOKK Market·, *ηΊ 1 can ell an cheep (or 
CASH ;i an\ man that ever broke bread. Kriiitmlx.i nu l give in·'a call if you don't purchase. 
Thankful r«r tli·· p.ition.i<e I have received, and wmhful for more, I am, Ver\ truly Your*. 
E. C. ALLEN, 
NOKWAV, Haine. 
Mar 21, MM. tf 
SPRING STYLES! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
1 !: (billing Myles are thr 
DERBY STIFF BAT. 1 
NOBBY SOU 
FLANGE II ·ί Τ 
AM' TIIK 
ur.MMtn: ii %τ. 
PIUCEJ». 
9100, %2 *0, 
1 SO, Λ OO, 
i 00, » SO, 






It k*< Mr ge (or ycur o!J bilk Hut 
OUR $3.50 HAT 
I· llic latest r>tjlc from 
Knox Th« Hatter, 
New York. 
MURKY THE HATTER, 
W Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
SIGN OF 'ΓΙΙΚ GOLDEN ILA.T! 
"it-- «. 
CONSUMPTION SCR0FULAÎANÉ 
GENERAL DEBILITY. Τ 
(Send for Pamphlet, mailed free, pertaining 
to above disease·, with remarkable testimo· I 





Flannels and Yarns. 
Also attend to 
CLOTH DRESSING aild WOOL CARDING, 
Tht« well known Mill continues to make a spec- 
lalty of the manufacture of 
GOOD, DU1UBLE 
CLOTH AND YARN, 
For the Home Trade. 
Wool ia recalled mid made luto Cloth», 
KUnn«la or Tarn, 
* >r uxclianfred Tor the game ; and a good price al- 
lowed lor Rood WOOL. 
Our goods are for sale at the Mill in large or 
Hmall mnounu to auttjlll. Please give ue a fall. 
tiariier Λ Itapall. 
Hanover, Me., June 21, 1878. 
Bitaklkhtd 1H.V». 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South Paris» Maine. 
Cai TioM.—Be very '•areltil kotc you tend Watch· 
es to ix* repaired, a-many have been called ior 
bere. but «ere (bund at another shop. 1 do nut 
offer a premium to earner·. Bring your Watch 
yourself if possible, but if you cannot, then pack 
your watch carefully in a umall box. Write m 
Α'ιΐη.* upon it, then carriers will not daru to deliver 
to any other person. Alter this dale all uatchei 
cleaned or repaired by me will have my printed 
card in the back case. and 1 may have to publish 
the name* of the persona who have imposed upon 
me and my customer·*. 
South Paris, June 11,1er». It 
TO LET or FOR SALE. 
THE UAUE STOKE ! 
situated opposite the Savings Bank, BKTHKL 
HILL, good »ite for business as any in town. 
CHARLES MASON. 
JU'thel, June is, 1*T*. 
Special Announcement 
To Buyer· of DKY UOOM 
or 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
L. 0, MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UJVDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTON MAIXE, 
Offers special bargains to Ihe tra<h· from Oxford 
County. Thev offer one of the Iaiv*«t and bent 
'electe<r stock of 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered ia the City· 





MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, 
BLEA. & BROWN 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS ,fc„ $c. 
Also a nice line of 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, and at all prices, bought 
pressly for the Country trade. 
HOUSE KEEPINfi 
goods oi all kinds. 
Our 8toci is coinplvie in everj· department, and 
nt HAltl) PA.X diiccs. Give us a call. 
M-Keuieinber the place. 
L. C. Moon Κ A. CO., 
'Vo. ft Krj-e Β orb, Cutler Ilustc Mall· 
LewlhUm. Maine. 
Farm For Sale. 
The subscriber here 
Mfiirs by offei tor sale, 
EmJ l|M his farm, situated in gXg+Ji 
rT I ^ the town of l'arl»,be· (r 
2J5{βητΆ tween Soilh Paris » t· 
and Paris tfill. The farm if known a- the Hufm 
Stowell place; contains a good orchard, u lee se 
of buildings, and is in every reeiwct a flrst-alasf 
farm Apply immediately on the premiaee, oi 
address by mail. 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
So. l'arl", May 7,187». mayl*^B* 
Charles Mason, 
BETHEL, 
Νμγ the Depot, 
HASOMHAND 
■«: 




TOB ACC O. A 
4Ι4·Α ICS. 
A *oo<l ae«ortiii< nf of 
(>rocrrir<t, 
Stonr Ruflrr I'ols, 
WtMHlrn-U ;·ι «·. 
Brooms 
An>l moot everything usually kept in a ounli 
STORE lor SHALL WARES. 
Aluo a gtx-xi A«*ortment of 
DRY GOODS, 
FANCY «(Milts, 
u _n-t .iji _rB 
âci%, tr,, Ac. 
Lar*·· AMonmrnt 01 
READY MADE CLOTHING ! 
■ m m ·' m -«««, 
Hoots $ Shoes, 
COLLARS Λ-VD ΗΙΠΚΤΗ, 
I AT 
BOTTOM PRICKS ! 
I.ike to ic« V,1 niy frieml·. anil allow ihom mv 
good* and priée· whethet Uicy buy or not, will 
••ell theiu if I <·*η-foi llio 
Next GO Days 
for I «m goiniç to r»-!o«··· mi Stock within ihat 
tune, ti>rrp»'r up atom for lull trade. I will pay 
the highest market price 
For CASH $ EGGS 
in Uoo<U. 
Jane 17,1*7». ïmoe 
The subscriber» arc now rca·!)· tf· offer to I he 
publie, any kind of a 
■CARRIAGE 
in their fine, which they an u-trf wn/ from 
the mini)facturer*, 
COMMUTING U! 
Two mid Three Sprlnii 
l'hurlons r.Ktriioion ΤομΌιιιηρ 
îirnl·», 0|M>u A To|» Brcwolfr 
*ildf Hnri, l op H'.iukici, 
(vera Patent Koldiug Canopy Trip·, nice 
and nobby forp!ea»urc scckci!». 
CONCORD AHO BEACH IVACONS, 
together with a feu nu «s second hand 
Top and Qren Carriages, 
allot' which they prO|*>m· t.i μ·ΙΙ low a- hird 
times demand. 
Oratefui for past pitr. nip·· uv >t * .milti 
naace of th" ame 
Cw-ruire Depository, Ον >ι·ϋ (.'·■ \/.i.ui 
tura! Buildioic. 
Κ AMMIKV \ ( ο 
Norwir, M·< .··.', I"Tx. ι, Mf 
ρ* λ ε a $« r 
^ ζ g,, * $ .·4 
C.W. KIMBALL, RmMPcit, Me. 
TERMN, $IO Leep. *1·· tiO \V«r- 
rnut. 
PP'.JDIGliK K, 
Hy <»m. Knox. I»am by Λι-rrow liar·», 
by Wllhrrell, !·,ν Hhithiii;! .tlr«»*n|frr. 
Mare* η ill be -tabled or pastuird m rca«ouablo 
rates. All accidente and e-cape·, at th·· riik of 
•iirnerp, hut due care will lie taken to prevent the 
§amc. Μλπμ diiposed <«l befoic the usual time 
will lie considered wi!b foal. 
Gentlemen interested in breeding good stock, 
are re»pe<-t fully invited to call nn<! examine I.claik 
and hiacolta. 
KIMBALL A HOWh. 
Ruin ford Point, May 1, IrCS. mayT-Λη 
PHOTOtiIt APSIS ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
01 M«rktl S.J., POltTLlXU, 
In tintabl.nhcd for the prirent at 
BETHEL, TIE., 
Where he i* prepared to make Photographs ot *II 
eizee. from <"irds to Lift .Size. Ml work will be 
done in the b»t manner. 
Hertou who are thinking of rOing lo Portland 
for Pictures ar« Invited lo .til.» Bethel, wi en· 
the wurV will 1* equally well <loue, and at / m » 
pente. Proofs can lie «how η in a f< u iniinii<- 
Pictures tent by mail to people whs live >ut < f 
town. 
ltarnham will see toit that -Voue go «>».,> 
dUsnf |«11·<1. 
Copies made of all sizes, and llnishnd in iu «·ι 
Color. 
Stero' Views oi Baildings and out dooi ·. r. up 
made at short notice, stero' \ lews οι Β·Ίΐι· ■ ■ ■ ·- 
been made and are for sale. 
A large variety of 
FRAMES 
on hand. Burnham will go to .in? point to make 
Views on reasonable terms. Aidrees 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
BETH El, "»!«?. 
jele-lf 
REMOVAL ! 
« HAS. |\ I'KESBH!:\ 
Carriage, Siijn & Ornamental winter 
UiffiiyihHUwth^pnlili· thai boh,. ;··ιηον·' 
edto th·: ,»o:« re otiy o· m .> li. a. 
Tnayer, near the Gland Tr.ink drpi 
wi πι ρ vit ι s, 
where he will be please<i to see hie.. dint-nd·· aud 
customers, a* well as all other wl. ni..y iclre. 
hi· services. 
CILkà. U PRKhBRKY 
Pana. Mo. April 9, WJS, u 
Died, in Hanover, October Wtk. of rontuuiptioa 
Mr·· Abbie l>., * ιΐ'β of Clark B. KroM. aged i4 yr·. 
To the deeply afflicte-l famiK the following lioea 
are 'ovmglv m-tenbed bv their friend. 
M. M. H. 
Ο Dr loss to tlie rank* of mortals. 
One more in th« auMl Ixui l ; 
It is liar»I, O, Heaveriy Kaiaer. 
But we nwti Thy righteou* hand. 
Shi our·, 'jui bjr Thy loaiilug, 
>h<· wm Thine by every right 
rh<>u riftteil mi.I m^Mrifd. 
I hi>u i'n>;t,'uO Jay au>l night. 
Bn ·)' h.iU'lo no meekly folded 
<> er ·ηοΟι«.ι pnUelo»* breast, 
Ob·· more grave witii.u Ui·· graveyard. 
Oar more «oui hath fom>T it· rent. 
Th>tt«h we »adK sadly rai·· her, 
All.! the ton tall like rain. 
This thought brings a ray of gladness, 
our lo<j ι· ear U'-vr one'· gain. 
fttbn, We aie glad rtwu cpur.-.l t«r 
To our home and heart· so long, 
We »r«· glad *ne leu a record. 
Kind and loving, tree Irom wroug. 
We are ihankiuL 0, oar kathcr, 
t or the laith ue have in Thee 
Thankful. Ui.U amidst fccjca» cult ul 
Not » toabt or fear h»ve we. 
'•Ob aiy loved one·, erase to wrr«w, 
Mt-ib'uk* l ο an hear her ear, 
"TK.ugn uiy form ι· taken rum yua, 
I eh;Ul ovine to you emc>> day. 
Wheη ttieeveuiug sha-lo*» lengthen, 
fathered in yoar «ι·»Λ· I 
I shall cone «s i iiovei atrj.'n. 
Though you cannot see my lace. 
Oil my b»nd in benediction, 
1 ou may (eel upon the head. 
If you *i:& in path» of virtu·. 
Aat a goodly influence shed. 
Unto 1»; si, uiy "only off»i u„· 
1 ahai! > at·· with outstretched arm, 
Βι.!Ί him be good and noble, 
Shitlaiag h:ui ttoai man ν a harm. 
Husband, moih&r brother». #i»ler», 
1 shall come and help von all ; 
Come whenever yon «hail ne»M me, 
Itoath make· no partition wall. 
Be re kind to one another, 
An·! the law »f bust fulfl!, 
Uelp to bear each other > bur lei 
A* you ci.mb 111*'· rugged hill." 
t'ru: d», 1 do no: doubt her |>re«ea<-e 
Though by u« «he ta not seen. 
What we here aee ι· unreal. 
An! the reai, ttM unaeeu 
Joy w think you soon will meet uei, 
In a land trom «orrow tree; 
Hug the inant.e rlutt aboui you 
in faith, hope aad charity. 
aeiu. Ua «orrow*. gnat and mat.·, 
ν)·ι· have more, an t other· le·», 
should our* pile up high and higher. 
Γ he AU-uivcr may we blew 
Lite, at beat, l· abort aad CeeUng 
l.e: u- work while it la da> 
Night will shortly overtake us, 
.*kKMi w« all must pass away. 
Ok It surely doth behoove ua, 
harth s oiiet day· K> s(>eud aright. 
It will yield sweet'peace an J omlort, 
w ben shaJ fall this mortal sight. 
la the house oi many m.*a»iou· 
Just uponjtbe other snore, 
»>ne uay we shall all be gathered, 
Ai.U be parted nevermore. 
It la comfort bevond m< a*ure. 
This gTeat hope ot J eau» gn en 
Of a hom· aod of » welonii 
For e*. h child of earth. in Hea ν eu 
Vf ta: though -· me are w.ak and siafui, 
Uod and Christ are good an 1 strong 
A:,d In 11··»*ta s et< raal ages, 
shall W righted every wrong 
Autumn irosta *hail never wither 
W.nkr co rude atorms »ha»i t-rtug 
Th« re shall ever reigu brigh: sur.iuer. 
And sweet Cowers perpetual apring. 
Ittv· and month* wil ne rr br wn eg 
rfe.,>if·!· age shai! flee aw*y 
me u.gnt no more surroun·) >· 
But one giand. eteiaal la\ 
Λ or I.* Jftu*/«r<l. Oct. i4. 1STT 
A c«'.>»i-nclno AiutMKKr.-He wm 
fcjUu'i ig: lotawct· luiro over the tlour ul 
lût# .Htiiw.ri. san<l U'llai^ how « op- 
pre--»«i1 iatnir, wht-n ouo ut the lictec 
men in the t>l»ce icqaircaJ 
"Air )i>u one ο tbeui rouiuaiitaU» ?" 
"I buui, sir, ih&l »t< uiust haw an 
βν» ft di-ttribulioi: 11 prx>^drt} —yea, mr.or 
wt il n^ht. ait w.-v- t* «· ^Mim<)i)U4 teplj. 
••Suanjjcr. km Te Icml me a chew of 
loL>«u-co Mkevi ihe inquirer. 
A U'* lui, ot hoe cut wu lianded tutu, 
lie put it iu his pocket, aud w.t» wnikio^ 
away, when ihv i*t>mtuut.iel ca.led out : 
"htji pardon, but you are parrying off 
my uxjuco·· !" 
••S'aJI n^ht !*'all ri^ht," replied ihe 
oth r "1 «sa» out, and Jou have plfctity. 
j{ot to eviti thb («usineHa ap. you 
keep the U>k. und 1*11 keep the tobacco." 
fie in too l itf to lick, and the cum- 
icunlst put tnu empty box la Lis pucaut, 
and refused to lau({b With the crowd. 
A ban ol waste oottoo, saturated with 
coal-oil rolled in sulphur, tad tired under 
» tree did not turn rapidly, but sent up a 
den*· .moke which killed all the bark-lice 
with which the tree was infested &j ..ays 
a Pennsylvania fruit grower. 
Lie* may l>e effectually exterminated 
torn pouitry-housee by using ..uds of car- 
bon. eurt soap, The application* should 
be m»de w ith a garden syringe. The rod·* 
pénétrait» every «rack and crevioe, and 
renders whitewashing needle»·. except for 
appearance. 
—New Knglaud agricultural journals 
Lave for a longtime urged upon the farm- 
er.·, iu thai quarter the necessity of grow- 
ing corn extensively, a* one of the beet 
means of increasing their wealth. The ad- 
vice **n^ to have been heeded to «orne 
extent and the re»u.t* have proved euual 
to anticipation, not only as a source of 
pri. ut, but as exhibiting the superiority 
even of Now Eng.and soil over that of 
w. .tern soil lor c^rn raiding. The editor 
ot the Jot KNAt or Οη**ι>γ*τ has alio 
urged upon farmers the necessity of corn 
culture, and m tùe December number of 
the JoiKvtL gives an aceountol a person- 
a. expense that u of interest He «.ay* 
that upon a hiuside origiualiy oovered 
with beeches, and rocks, he raised last 
)ear. the lrouth notwitlu-tanding, more 
t-.aii hi'ty busheis ol corn to the acre, and 
this by the u«e of home-made fertjiuen 
•Vrt«j>i«Wc Hint*. 
>«wl) eut grani hhou! I not be turned 
»o -h. aei^ -, alh. r, more than in absolutely 
nec«Marj Kain may fall tor days en 
lecut.) eut ^ra-3 without injury lo it 
provided the ijra-s ia left untouched. 
1 ut ariier the cuws & out to pasture 
»n :he morning the better. They want to 
li.i f *111-.-.'Te* a;id ne down iu the middle 
·»! ,,»f day. 
Keep th- hoe υ I iltivator tm.ving 
thu m< u It does not pay u> rag- 
weed-. 
lhe power and prosperity of a uation 
ai. I«ajfu«'l with the activity of improve- 
ment·, Hi it* jgri.-ul;ur«\ 
Xrriip.i. 
Λ p. lit. wa> ol putting it—Troubled 
with a chrunie indisposition to exertion 
A .New Vorker κ writing a etorj called 
"lhe Kc..-α· Light." Fiery tale we im 
attise 
I' >u >wift proposed toux letuaJebeau- 
ly *nd u> i«*ave every lady to rat· her own 
rhariL* 
A gw,d r*,y may not become a handsome 
man ..at a η c b·*. ι -tirely become* a 
prett) woman 
W hen you strike oil, stoo boring Many 
a iusii had bored clean through aad i* in<l 
oil run out at the bottom. 
1W difference between a model woman 
and 4 woui.tn model is. one is a bare po* 
sir dity and the other is a naked fact 
λ·«·· ~ rs a reward ol ûve dollars 
treatise on How to make out 
dx>r life attractive to the mo^uito 
" 
i>erhy.thePadef who graduated ar th. 
* 0 tk< «>■*· of I at We*t Point 
WMjwn 
at sea, and appointed 
Farm Xvte*. 
Lot the hogs choose between roots and 
coin. and you will grow nine-tenths roots 
to one-tenth corn, the port erop will weigh 
fifty per cent, njorc in the fall, be entirely 
clt tr of disease, and if fattened quickly 
will pay 
The English feed tor fattening sheep con- 
sists of cotton-seed and turnips. They 
clu:m that it put» on mo*t fat, is the saf- 
e>t food, makes the beet mutton at a lens 
coat, and prodice* the bent and strongest 
manure 
1'rwh <x>w dung on dairy paeturetswhen 
brought from the barnyard, product*grase- 
tb diMasletui to dairy stock, and claimed 
Ï by k>dic to be productive of abortiou. In 
decidiug where to use your manure heap, 
therefore, thin fact should be borne in 
mind. 
Poorly fed fowls give inferior egg's, just 
a.·* cow* on poor pasture* yield sky-bluo 
milk and little «ream Fowls never do 
better than when they have free range Mid 
acoeas to grass or roots, which they con- 
sumo abundantly, together with insects, 
needs of weeds and grains 
The man who doesn't squander any 
money hiring lawyers has turned up in 
Smora county, Cal, wheri.» he reeeutly re- 
corded a deed to $15,000 worth of land 
in which one of the boundaries is describ- 
ed as "being between the wheat and corn 
bow growiug on said land.'' 
Λ Connecticut farmer turned down a 
rank growth of clover and sowed winter 
wneat, which yielded 2" J bushels per 
a re Λ neighbor sowed the same kind of 
Sivi in an adjoining field, not fertilitcd with 
clover, and harvested- a fair crop of ftraw 
that contained no graio. 
Analysis of leaves and wood that 
ot earthy matter or ashes, the manure to· 
luge ot the elm oontains 11 p«w eeut., the 
s-.id wyod lew than 2; the leaves of the 
willow more than Î? per cent., its wood 
ouly 11.44. thoe* of the beeeh 6.t>7 per 
cent, the wood only 0.3Λ; those ot the 
ΚEuropean oak 4 l»t> per teat., the wood 
only 0.22, those of tho pitch piae 3.13 
per cent, the wood only 0.37 
'l'Ue WKifTkjvν l say·: "One of 
the first things to be taught a boy upon a 
tar m is the use of tools. He should be a 
good oarj-eiiter and blacksmith, iu iact, 
able to make or mend most any implement 
upon the farm. A few tools are always! 
necessary and the proper use ot them can 
i soon t»e acquired, so that the fanner can 
thee bis owu horse, make hi* sheds, build 
J hi» barn.·· and thus turn every da ν to ac- 
| coo·* " 
ou-ek, when having suitable shelter and 
{ roteotion during oold and inclement weath- 
er, j(»:n in condition onleas food than would 
! Lerç» .-«taiiar stock, when unprotected, troni 
I actually losing condition. In seeking to 
l>nttoet our stock in stables, etc.. we must 
tee that we provide for good ventilation, 
wuhout which little comibrt is realized by 
the stock, and the beneficial effects ot good 
1 teed and warmth are defeated 
rrobably lue pioujro in e^çvpt » ot the 
■νπκ form a* in the days of the Pharaoh* 
if not, indeed, of still ruder construction 
The fellah hu to procure t^e animals of 
.irnught whence he inay. *Ixho Egyptian 
oxen. which h.ive suutethintr uf the char- 
acter of the bison or buffalo, are sturdy 
bea»ts; but they are not plentiful. cv> the 
patient camel. with all the gear for being 
ridden, in also put to the plough They are 
an assorted pair; it may not be c»sy to 
dnve and direct them, yet they appear to 
work tolerabiy weli together 
1, we·' Aiid tiiibert'· experiment* proved 
that fvr every lUU pounds live weight the 
pig wtuid eat daiiy, when fattening, 26 to 
3U pound*, of which 7 1-2 per cent., vu 
stored up in the animal, showing that 92- 
1-2 per cent, pa*»ed the auimal in ite ex- 
cretion· In the vase of the sheep 15 
pound*. of which 5 per ccnt, was stored 
\i\ in the animal ; the ox 12 to 13 pounds, 
of which 3 1-3 per cent., wu stored up in 
the animal Bxsed on the iry weight of 
the fcod, the pig store* up about 20 per 
cent -heep 12 per cent, ox H per cent, 
showing that the feeding of p»gs and cheep 
L- more profitable than that ul° oxen. 
Wax is generated in the bodiea of bees 
at will. ooxing out betwecu the scale* of 
their abdomen in little plate?- no larger 
than the top of a pin's head When boee 
are engaged building raj idly,the floor-hoard 
is oltio thickly sprinkled With the wax 
aies which have fallen from the work· 
Lien's mouths. Each be« generates two 
soale* at a time, and b unable to do eo 
on -amty diet, but must led libera;iy 
on ten^T during the tmie. The consump- 
tion of hooey is very great when war pro- 
duction m going uij Liebig was ot opinion 
that 20 11m., ot bonuy were rtvjuiroi to 
manufacture 1 lb, of wax — Ksoumi 
MfCHaNic 
A Scotch j. a per says : 1)οα» and cat* 
son»e£iu«» find their way home from long 
distant*» in a very surpriMtig inaoaer. 
>U et»in»het ; havealt) reatarkabir'hom- 
ing" fheulties. The following iustaBO»* are 
reported as ha»iug tajctsi place lately in 
th,e nortn : Λ Cheviot ewe, which had 
U*n dnwu in a dock from Northumber- 
land u Southerlandshir#, was found ODe 
day on her old pasture, followed by hex 
.*u.b, having Lraoed her way back hun- 
dred? of miies. Another ewe of the same 
breed tounu her way back from Caithness- 
'hire to Roxburgshire. Wnat time the 
animais took to acooui|Wuh their reepoct- 
i\« lc-ai- i« out -tatod, and by what route 
th*y returned to their native hill· is not 
I known 
A dim*pondent of the Coi'stkt Gkntls- 
μλν write?: I learn by experience that a 
-total law govern* ng sex»,and 
that law can be eontroiiod to a great ex- 
tent by man Lf.lor inelanf«rtaed is abun- 
dant all the year around, this law will have 
the tendency to increase the consumers by 
producing more teiuaius If the reverse is 
true, a* when feed m> phort, or aot nutrit- 
iou5,the increase will always bo m a leu by a 
heavy majority, and thereby diminish the 
consumers The male parent should be 
kept m oondiuon fully e^ual to the dam, 
but the dam governs the sex more than the 
sire done A weli-fed sow will always 
bring more temales at the first litter than 
at the second. Poor sows are sure to bring 
male pig« A fine bitch is always fat, but 
she will not bring many male pupa Fowls 
kept on scanty teed will raise from eight 
to ten male chicks in every dozen during 
spring months, but later in the season. or 
from the middle of J une till fall,the reverse. 
The rev-on is because food ω abundant than 
! on farms. With poultry fanciers, where 
ieed is abondant all the year round, the 
first broods will nearly always average as 
i many i«uialwa£iuales,aa4»>B0Uai«e more. 
SANFOftD'S 
Jamaica Ginger 
' THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
GINGFR, CHOICE AROMATICS, 
AND TRENCH BRANOV. 
\ΐΊ:υ-ΛΚΛ ri«'.S m «Ι«4*ιιΐί» flavor»J Ui(l r « Jin aly f live I liter!)* aurpaM %1| 
pretl*»·!· preparations !>»<oeeê or MtracU >'iuta 
«• r, -Iitou, II b Tv ι", Γ*1η Ueil'-rer», »ml 
UilMidM an·! t- il'<en«tinj; kail nan»catinf 
MMt with vhlch m· lia» > b> en wont to <1 »«a 
tiur»rl\v lt« in.-t A«t*nro.u effi'il lu 
Choiera, Cholera M orbits. 
Cramp* aud Pain*, Chronic 
iHarilava, Dysentery ami 
C/»olertt fnfnniirm, IHarrhaa 
in Teething ami all Summer 
Complaint*,I>?/*/x*pitta, t'/afu- 
lcucu,Slmtj!,isJi Digestion, It'ant 
of Tone and Actibity in the 
Stomach and Hotrels, Oppres- 
sion after Jhlahn g, Rising of 
Food and Mtnifar Ailments. 
Chill η and Ferera, Colds and 
Chill·*, lervrifih Si/mptom*t 
Malari/rl Feverft. Vain» in the 
Bone* and Joints, Symptom.* 
of Kheumutiem .S t uralgia atul 
(Gout, Cold F.strt inities, Sus- 
pended Circulation and Ue~ 
pressai condition of the Vital 
Forces, rende# it the StamUird 
Household Metlieinc through 
out the length and breadth of 
the land. On & a,o>* lattd, for 
the traveller, for the young, the 
agetl, under all circumstancea 
antl conditions, both as a nttdi- 
cine antl t-s a gentle stimulant 
or beverage, it i* the most 
unitef'ul antleffectire />repara- 
tion erer atmpoundcA in the 
history of medicine. 
Beware of Jllct. l an.I wirthlw·· Irnllatlont 
rtcommeudil t'V «Ι·'ΐ»1··η toi purtK~c« tf gain. 
A«k fortuit ;n»!«t«pua h nitm YOiVueb'* Janu 
ttixonu 
βοΜ l>« «II W,..»l'**le ei.l K til l>rv.tfil»u. 
Grocer· a·, D· .!·:ΐ» Μ<··1|> : iv1 -· il-c 
f"ntt»d ftAtea a *] (.'»· * Ι·** Ι*τΙγ·\ *<■ c«*nt« per 
UU. Λ. J ΓΜΙ. U« U Agtula 
•ir.d Wki'l'Ml· Dr I'.-mton. II**· 
BSELESiRICITY 
FOR THE MILLION AN ELEC- 
TRIC BATTERY FOR 
25 CENTS. 
COLLINS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER 
( urr l*ain» and Ache». 
ll rduaiU<-> α rr .la: r. 
It luliili. ■* Τ iflainirati'r» Art!·· i. 
[ti aml: .rear 1 Strain 
It r»*n<>v· « iiiin a:nl μ·ίγ« 
II cur«« Kldn \ » 01. ; : ,1 
t .tr-.,*· ■· V -Κ'·' 
Ιιιιι,.μΛ ai. i.i.iN aralfla. 
It rrK> « «Mff ne<t l\.r ·· 
lttuh« St. v .«Kaiirt. Λ 
Il 1« Invi' i»'' 1- P»i»!f»·· * 
lli aret UOaiuaiuiion U. Liver. 
It 'Ti.iv -» NrrVf»·:» l*a:n« 
It rnie« Hplnal Wi aku»·· 
Il I» (.ratrful ν t.- lM:ijr 
11 ιut»·· k.i»l· i~r of I 11». 
It u *af lirila Ι an.ι f.c ·-. «lia 
It I· it; l'-r >·» 
It .· ι.· 1··ί»ο4 b> ΚΙ··< ύ·<·'«-» 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
I» warra»led. u tin· rv»«i*ak>t. f t>t. I'oUlaa, IU 
UtNtui.t :. ! t·. ι».»·;■ la 
lltvomiifflriiMii· Tti<" anloti nf t*.·fw >rrr«t 
U' iivtlM .U, : >. 4 M '.lr«luau· 
•ad kwit ·. tall* ]u>!ia*« tt>« dat». cuiitiai 
1· ι·αι f ·'' < ηΜ » η<ι~Μ( nil curaii»"· 
ν-!'Τ 'Γ »'l «)U ·1 Λι..« » »r. 1 ai .1 
(Veil c Aliztat·. 
t»· ctftM t.». «J for( OUI^VV >1.ΓΑ1( VUAIi- 
rtlilralyvu*· t nu· wurtblva· InUtattwa. Soliltjr 
ailWt IÂia. a. I I.· tail l>ru#i ·■ tr.' .ft. otth·· 
U.tcl >4a[<· ai<U > JiU»^aa,a.· I Ujr M Li.a3AITUT· 
TWt.rrofu!j| 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Kfinl-U>rkl) Linelo Nru York. 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia· 
Will untiifurther notlre leave k aukhc W iiari. 
Portland, everv MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
at·· Γ. M..id ! lfi»f Pier 3β Κ.ι·( Κι» rr, h>» 
Tort, everj ν NDA1 and THURSDAY at * 
1'. M 
Th·· Meanoraia a ncw»iearacr,)e»tbuiltfoithl· 
rout»·, and U>th she and the Praneonia are fitted«ι 
with l!ne a< oiumodation* lor pa· frii«n .making 
th:· lite lu jet convenient and cotuiortable route for 
traveler· between New York and Maine. Tbeae 
■learner· «>11 ton» b at Vineyard Haven during ibt 
• uruBcr a» jn'.b» on tbeir pa ««age to and from New 
York. 
Paaaage in Si*;» Uoom ft 00,meal*exira. 
»«ood- forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal Quebec. 81. John ant all nartaof Mtii»e. 
·#* 1 r· ι taken at the loweat rate· 
Shipper* are re.jnested to «end tbeir freight to 
tbe SUataerr a· early a· t, P. M. on day* they 
Itave Portland. Por further iuiormntlen apply to 
HKNHY >"OX, Genera! Agent.Portland. 
J.r.AMr..s.A|'t Pier Μ Κ. U..New York. 
Ticket» «ad ■•ute room* ran al»o be obtained at 
tacha ge Street. InlvlTtf 
AN Ο STOOL© 
BRIGGS' are tie BEST. Ο 
I oflVr morw rnlne for the mon· y a»ked than any 
>lh«r m\ker. I do not < ouipcto wiUi partie» mak 
η g a elu-.kp. trashy ito<d, )>ul I· -di* <■ a (tool a! a 
L«W Pltlt I wtn. !i I t ql .lL.ITY, STYLE 
and IK'llAHir.lTY caunotbe ••.jualed. Auk 
your dealer fut them, and if he ha· nune -end lor 
.·■ and I'ricca. JOSHUA Bill·.·.*. 
Pttrrbnro, Κ. II. 
FITS EPILEPSY, ■·'«*? FALLING SICKNESS, 
POSITIVELY l ΓΗΚΙ), Pie uor»t of t' 
lon.'e·! -Lidding. I>* U»u.g l»r. Il»»>t»«nt'« cur·. 
•X» m >1 Ht·.. IT HAS ( I KKB TUOI 
Will |(1v» $1,000 for a ra·· It 
«•111 nut i>c urilt. A «ample bottle free to all ad 
lrc»«-.u* J. K. lilHHI,i;t:, L'hçmi-t, Office 1,13 
Bmadwat. New York 
IUl«l A",KtU f-rimt ml «'«nfatkUl fo( 
Jl h'ici· y y .«tau* azi «erWl·»** dMÎ eA.tr. 
<*t» u/ »· '«« •un/ β).il tue l*«l wbatn» 
·»« o.»J< A· it til·· nrlp irait nxrh U cÎOMty 
ÛLiUtr,! on loi» fiAKU -M thaï Ht* * 
•ri r»rr> plo* S.il by LI r» iWnd ter «ui-uU, 
■·% ^ t. Jnuut 4 Co., Mftl. falmbafg, V* 
OT A il Π nnniH 
Γ ί A«U auo·. 0»t ll,#«x>, i.nl» Un Οηπ 
fl l'i.V 
>· ijer'· tirti 1 »re Ρ ι.·«. .■■»-(♦!.· : 
OO.only Î3W Kleffatit l'urlgM Ρ οι. -. ort I 
|*00, t.nlj il JIV. Se-e MjU ι^ί.Ι Puti'u 
|lll.tO. orcMiM, («i. Or?rvi' I* stop 
·7·.·«·. ChurAi Orïsii. Il» slop·», c st I 
only SUS- f i-'tfant £.17.1 Minor Toj iirgaue 
ouïr ϊΙοΛ. Tremendous ·«« rlflr· lo (■·*« 
out present ttock. S«w •'team K&cory κωη 
to be crected. Ncw*|»«l>er iritU initrb infum.-Uion 
aN-nt Γί>·Ί of Piano· and Organ·, ΜΛ Γ J 
t'UliL. l ie» c AddiVae lUulil K. Dt«tll«, 
1\ ixliliiittoa, X, J. 
το Bai iuoou uhum thi uter 
BUT UE KKPTIH UKDKK. 
.^aiiroKisipSijZSl^ 








|m r«û,Uieub*. Ν·« Y··* 
£*** V DAY' to Ajreau can » a«*in* for tbe *'iro- 
I aid* \ taltor. Teroie and Outilt Pree. Ad- 
dress, P. Ο VICKhitY', .\ui{u»ta, Maine. 
$10. $2θΓ $50. $100. 
lave-ted judiciously ui Stocka (Option·· or Privi- 
lege» U α -ure road to rapid fortune. Pull detail I 
and tfrtlelal StiM-k Kxchan^e Kcport· free. Addre·» 
T. POTT&R H1UU1 A LU., bankers, 35 Wall j 
Mreet, New ïofk· 
Φ1 fl tft il ΑΠΑ inveated tu ^all St. Slock» inake^ 
«lu lU φΐυυΙΙ fortune» erery month. Book ««at 
fiee exxtlAinmir ever>nhinc Addreaa ΒΛΧΤΚΚ 
à CO Hinker*. IT Wall St., Ν. Y'. 
Engraving. 
JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
le prepared to do all kind· of plain and faney 
entcraving upon mctala. Any style of letter or 
monogram «elected, will be repiwlneed with the j 
utmost aicurmey, and delicacy of flnlsb. 
••*Prtce· reaeotutble. 
JOHN PIKRCK. 
So. Paris, Mar. 5, Ιβΐβ. Sm 
ERYSIPELAS. 
Many of our be»t eiti/eue uform ustb&C Dr.H. 
A. LAMB, .No. S«17 < owKre·· Mt., Pert- 
land, M·., never fail· in tbe cure of tbe »erere«t 
fbrmsof Kryalpelaa, Rheumatism, and all fona· 
oi Hurofula, uid all Diaaaae· of tbe 9km, 
MpH-lj 
Noii-re«i«lL'Mt Taira, 
In the town or Ureenwood Coun'tv υΓ <>*·,Γ<ί 
SUIe of Maine, for Ihe year 1*77. 
The following liât of taxée ou real mUW of 
ηοη·Γ.!·«Ι<1'·ηΙ owners In the town of (ireen wooJ ior 
the vear Im7", in bill* committed lo C. *·. »t-Cfc· 
('..ile.-tnr of Tune* of .«aid town, on Uie (Otl 
.lay of June, l«77, ha» Inseu retarne«l liy him 
time n« remaining unpaid no the -,' ΐή ΐ now Ainil lf>7«. by lii« rertiieate of th»t date and  
ri niAiu uupaid hihI notice in hereby ifiv«u that il 
the »>l.l Iasea. Iulrrent and chareo* ·η' ■"' I1·"' 
into the Treasury of f>aid towu wilhin elKjitetn month· from the «Ut» of the commitment of aai.1 
bill*. »o uiuch of the real e*ate ta*ed a· will b« 
•nWi-u ot to pay 'he amount «lue therefor lnclud_ 
hig interest aud charge», will without 
■totle·' lie aol'i at public auction at tbe ·»» 
Ι.Γ. Hniinon* In >ai4 tow*, on the fourth day o* 
.lanuary, lf?V, at one o'clock lu the afUjrnoon. 
f 2 ι V i 
I î. M ( i t ] I I ί S * s fe e 
•lieitoiont highway lor 187«i. 
Lan'!· lyinjr in the aouth part of the town former- 
ly know· a» *o»icr A llaakell a Gran*. 
W. C. Pierce, W. pari 
of easterly half 1 t* 
,t Jnine* Vatea, S· half 3 βϋ ® \' D. Uobba, aouth part » M 1 "
Calvin Kioknnlnon, Ν. 
βΛ. Κ. corner of » U i «" 
Emily E. McCiilfi·, 
1(ΛΙ part of 4 Λ0 I 
l.aad* lying in the louth part of the t^n formai- lv known a· Phillip* Ae·*—J i.ranu 
^Whitman, J 9W ·» , „ ( 
'^r*southN - I· 1» 
ιβ| Same. Ν. K. corner of « * A ,ϋ s W l'ieree, W. end 1 « 30 
4 Mine, weal end of 4 β 50 1 **t 
sarah W. HUI. undiai- 
u , ■le.t half of 1 « 50 1 · I 
H. C'nmmlBB* hcira, K. 
Ilu. part et W. end »( 11 β 15 11·| 
E. .1 **k»on, W. part of 
YounK farm. 14 » » '** 
Abigail Buck, l>*coat , et ftirœ. M » >«" M ft I 
V. U. UoberU, hon»e A 
lot W. aide of old 
county road, 5 3 1 4 <M 
•lame, north half of S 1 50 1!» ! 
D. II- Crockett, undi- 
vided bail of wee* 
ii*ir or ι < » » 
Hauk*· mitt priviî^jrc. 6 <> S 1 *■» 'I 
Λ tu·»# llrackcll, we·! 
, hall ol » 1 ,«*» s "M 
Klijah liott'a helr», I 1 Ι·*' 
Same, ï j| 1W S vm« ί I ^ 
^ H itar, 5 1 100 IS* 3 | 
l»aa. Cart»»·. Kilmuod 
Curti* piaee, S. half W '■> l»1 l· 
ι- vt I Same, Κ end of 14 » ^ 1 ·* 11 ,νι I 
Potter A Martin.»outh 
westerly part of 4 6*) ! 
Lautla lyin« in the north i*rt of the town former- 
ly in jwi. aa ttaymaniTa urul. 
Τ Cixxl^r hcir»#tan·! 
at Loeke'a Mill·, 1 401 
Williams. William».*. 
fc v^er ol J * ,?· .' Ç. S. KJwardf, 1 » f 8«i»h W. Hill. 3 » 100 11# 
S. II. Hauiiil'tn.raoun- 
lain lot, '· * l**1 ·' 
Same, we»t |«rt of 4 tW I Jl 
Same, f>*rr near >.Bry- 
aata. U β 13 *» 
-ame. |j β Λ as: 
λμΙ 
>anie, aouil» hall ol IÎ '» * * ·° '' I 
Ε be η Wentwrth, i » 1^0 1 161 
Ma \ .Bullock. *Und 
kt ι.-λ,·- Min·, H ι III to·*»I 
Albert Mountiord. so. 
part ol 13 3 » 4W| 
Jatne -tole, No. weal 
., P^tof M * *° 
Char le» II Holt. i 4 >·»· 
llarnar'l<>4mmon'^ 
lie J r a. boiidiuga 
ine.eoa, I » I» * M 
Je·-·· I". iMnirl. north 
ea.te.iri.erol I·» I >" 4 ·" 
M sauir. Κ Hgfct |>U>·. Ί ,w 14
Thomaa η l>»niel. 
at..re, lot Λ stable at 
Ε kr'aMnU. » 1<SI 
AU.ill llnbb·'·· heir·. 
,,,.,ι itaa-l, Locke'· Μι' 1Λ· II i 1 I 
J. O. rebbiUa, Ηκμ» 
η·11 #tai· al lA*rke'a 
Mill*. Ui» I. » 
Samr, itri«i mill, 
_ 
same * 1 tuu lsï *Zr, i I ]« \ % Same. 11 « 1"0 >» 
sain··, IVart-irn *U··! 
at Eookf'· Mill». i J ■*· 
Same. aoaia ea«t part 11 J « »* 
Ά Λ >Z IS 
lia. Id. H * lv C MW| 
Wm. Skillinga. eaat 
part of 13 4 
Hiram II. B..b*e,»ilh 
buildtaga. * » W· 1\ ^ „ Same eaaU rly third 7 4 33 1 45 13» 
àlpheue s. ltrooks, E. 
ai<le of middle part 11 U *J * ® 
K. ». tiodiiard, S. E. 
part of 4 a 30 1« 
GIdiob Λ Blake, with 
bu.ld.ngf, 8 1 ίου S» 1 «Λ »· 
Char lea Parr, So. part 
with batldtnx», β 3 30 * ** 
Lot S. CobvrB, atand al 
Lm te'· Mill·. * 510 
W. U. WUliTLX. 
Treaanrer of lireoowood. 
(«reenwood. June t7, liCl· )ly"Ha 
Kou-Krsldrnl Trim, 
lu the town of Umuo id the «'ounty ef Oitord 
»>r the year 1(77. 
Tin tollowin* ll«tof Taxi·· on Krai Kilal* af no·· 
reai.l.nt owner· in the Town of Mason for 
th* >-.ir 1 ""77. In bills committed V> Ueorg· II. 
Krowu olleciur of uldTusi.nuUKiiNUi .lay of 
J iitir. l.sTT, )«t<t I ron returned by biin to n« a* 
ren^-inin* unpaid no the WIi. day of Aprfl. le?s. 
by hi- rrrtiflCttte ι>Γ that lair, and now remain 
unpaUl; and notice i« hereby given that :f the said 
uin and iBt«*re«t and charges are not paid Into 
th. Treasnrj of the nd.l Town, within ei^nteen 
u»on:h· from Die date ot the comniitmcut of the 
•λιΊ til!». »o ma. Γι ai Uie real eataic tAxe ! a* 
» ill be *ιιΛ<·1<::ιΐ to pay the amount due therefor, 
ncluding mlerctl aud charge*. will, without fur- 
ther notice, be n>Jd at 1'ublic Auction, at the 
-chool hou-e in *ald Ma*on, on .Saturday, the ith 
day ot January, 187V, at ten o'cloek A.M. 
i a I 
a 
Albert Whitman, undi- 
vided fourth. 'J 
ItatcheMer's «>rnnt l»iv. 

















































































THK )VU1I)1BITL OU» 1IOWE 
J1»!*ir A.M» IIKAI.TII HKKEWEH 
Kur 1I1.· "»l utnaefc. Pnsnttng l.esrtv »jj*> 
tilf HHlili^'llpuuilMfoiuui health ill r«ei> 
fib: if tin 
Kur tl»r I l«N,-n<-aiil<Mii| ckuaii'|. ruf 
11 ι... laiut, and uiakiug pure. rkL, · f«» 
μ h|g MimmI 
Ker the Hiiwel·».—Rruinatuij; fhe aetîoo. 
Kor the Nene». Seotldii»: tramuilutojt 
braei»£. ami liii)·»! tin,: \ia«t 
A ilooi. t.. wtrelr fmiaii In-a UiouaiUMl *a\S 
not neee*«u»' ν ·" of. 
A Herfei 1 tiirr f.r >' n k II· idaclie.LKi» Com 
ÎlamU I'uflivt ui .· I>v.|« jwir, ai.it all tiatUat 1». un l m· tlir Ptaulaliou Hit in· l«u. iwtateJ/, 
•t-diqkuallv and «lpcit a <MiUiu cur·. 
ftaidrwjraUrtk 
Assignee's Sale. 
nUBM'ANT to a license from the Hon. Kdward 
X Fox, Judge of the District Court of tike Un!· 
te·l .Slates for Dm*. t»i**trict of Maine. I «hall aeil at ] 
public auction oi the pr*m aes on Saturday, the 
•/7th dav of July 1»?8 at 10 a. m all the right 
which Solon Κ Plumuicr ha·I on the lAh day of 
December A. D. Iif77 in anil to he following valu- f 
able parcels 01 real «state, Tli:— 
Firet, the homeetead farm of tlie said Solon R. 
Plummer, situated in Stoneham.and being all that 
part of l«>t thirteen in that part of «aid town lor 
merly granted to Fryeburg Academy, which lies 
eai-l oi Ui« great brook, so called. 
Second, another lot of land, being all that part 
ot Mid lot thirteen which Ilea west of said brook. 
Third, oie undiTi-led third part of a tract of 
woixllmid in aaid tkoneham. being lota three and 
Ave lo the second division and foerth range; &l»o 
lot No. three in the seoaad division and tilth range 
aud the Gruwold trore, so called, the whole coa- 
taining toar hundred and seveuty-tlve acres, utore 
or leaa. 
Fourth, the «tone mill and liouae with lot, oon- 
taiuing two ami thn*e quarter acres, more or leas, 
near *>ald homeatcad farm. 
Fifth, two amall piece· of land near said mill, 
deeded said Plummer by Jonn B. Rand. 
The above property will be deeded subject U all 
incumbrance* on same, which can l>e ascertained 
bv calling on the Assignee, aud will be sutod at 
time of sale. Terms cash. 
U0O. A. WILSON, Aasigae^. 
So- fans, Jnn« », 1«78, jrJ-9-112» 
GLENN'S 
SVLPIIUR SOAP. 
A Sterling Remedy for Diseases and 
Injuries or ihb Skin; Λ Healthful 
BEAL'TIFIEX OF THX COMPLEXION; A 
Reliablx Means of Pxxvxwting and 
Riliivino Rheumatism and Gout, and 
an Uniqualed Disinfectant, Dxodo- 
sizes and Counter-I exitant. 
€Hentt'M Sulphnr Soap, besides eradi- 
cating load diseases of the skin, banishes de· 
iects of the complexion, and impart* to tt 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Sulphur Ytathn are celebrated for mring 
eruptions and other diseases of the tknt, as 
well as Rheumatism and (.«oxt Glmn'a 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a mo*t trifling eapense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals trrts, brunts, ualds, 
I urns, tprattu and cuts. It removes dandrufl 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning pay. 
Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases conrihunicablc by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Mcdical Fraternfty sanction its use. 
Ρ rices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Bert (3 Cakes). 60c. and SI.20. 
Ν Β —Sent by V -ul. Ρτ«ρ·κ], on receipt of prtc*. anJ 
j tenu eitrm lot each C*k«. 
'· HILL'S H A IK AND WHISK EK DTK,» 
BlarX or Π raw·, 30 ( nh. 




MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
111 THE 
Winona 4 St. Peter RailroadComp'y, 
Τ Η Κ WINONA Λ ST. PKTKR KAII.ROAL 
COMPAS) 1» now offert·* for *ale, at νκκτ low 
pneen.lt* Inud *r.mt land* along the lino of iti Uniro.n.l m *M>ulli«m Sllnnc-ota au 1 Eastern I'» 
kola, nn 1 will receive lu payment tbercior, at par 
any of the Morl^igr l(on<l* of iai«l Company 
Ttw-r Inn 1- Ιι· ,n the ureal wheal licit of tin 
Northwrat. In a rllm.iie unaurpaaae«l for health- 
fulne··», ali i m a rountrv wlnrh ι» luitig rapirtlj 
•eul··! by a thriving and imluatrlou* |>eoi>lo oun 
po»ed U> a large ratent of farmer^, from lh« Katt 
rra act lh« uLter portlou· of ibe Nurlh «eiien 
(ΜΗ. 
Ν. M. HI IK II AHI>, lanl Agent for axle CI 
I.ao.Uoi uud company .at ΜA KM!ALI., I.YUN 
COI'NTY, MINNESOTA. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Land Cemmissioaer. 
General Offlo* of ( Meago A North Wtukri 
Ha.iwav Company, ClUCAO·» III. 
·#- To all Per*oni· rr.,a<'.liug ml irmaiion. tij 
mall or otherwise, cire-iiar* «ηΊ Maps will t>r 
sent tree ni cost by aai>1 l.an-l < ommmainner or 
«ai·! Lan·! Agent. uarlP-^ui 
T1IE NEW 
AMERICAN 
exî orr-raiiinra sarrrit. 
ITT8 Τ SI LI2S7U7. 
ΠΪΠ1ΙΤ 0: Bit?. 
AIENTS WAMTEB IN Ε TER Y TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
41 Λνon Street, 
BOSTON. 
What I Claim for 
Fettenffiil's Improved Side Hill Plow 
upon LfT#l Laud. 
I* ret .Urge amount of work for fizt of plow. 
Second. » »U|«erior pulverizer. 
Thirl, sell-adjusting clevis which give· a side 
draft if a wider furrow 11 needed. 
Fourth. ease of drail for amount oi work. 
Fifth, selMocklng armngment whereby the 
mouldboard lockes itself when reversed. 
Sixth, ot<-« iy tnotiou of plow while at work, 
tuy one—Try on·, and »ee if these thing· ar· to 
S «Mill lor Circular. 
v. c. MKitnrLL. 
Manufr of Agri'l Implements, 
South Pari·, July WI7, 
New Boot and Shoe 
STORE 
NORWAY ! 
The subscriber would respectfully tniorm hl» I 
riendsaud the publie that haviug lately opeueata ] 
loot and Sli ie «tore la 
HATHAWAY BLOCK, Norway, 
ie ie prepared to supple al! in waul ο I 
BOOTS. 
su à ES, 
HUB BE It S· etc. 
t the In west po»cible living price-. 
The latest stvlea, th* liest quality. Uu· lowest | 
irices, atnl tlir filrest dealing may all be bad a 
ita atore 
G. U. Elder, 
Xoruajr, !flf. 





jr The /Treat celebrity of our ΤΙΛ TAU TO· 
«BACCO ha* caused many imitations thereof to 
ebe placed on the market, we therefore caution 
Jail ( hewers against purchasing such imitations, 
g All dealer· buylug or selliug other plug tobac- 
y. > bearing a hard or metallic lat>cl, render 
■«themselves liable to the penalty of the Law,and 
», all person1» violating our trade marks are uun- 
"ishable by Une and imprisonment. h£E Act 
"of CO!t« KKW. ΑΓ«. I », 1M7H. 
° The genuine LUKILL A RD TIS TAU TO- 
KBACfO can be distinguished by a TI.H TAU 
Eon each lump with the word LOKILLAHU 
g-umped thereon 
Ε Oyer 7,OHM tons tobacco sold In 1·Τ7, aad 
^nearly 3,000 pe roots employed in factories. 
? Taxes paid Gov'in't la 1·77 about 
"OOO, and daring past 19 year·, over $M 
*000,000. 
s The a· good· sold by all jobber· at maMifco- 
r turer· rat#·. 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tbe Bright Sun of Preperity will Stone 
on Yon Again ! 
F. 0. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring util Mummer stork of 
CLOTHING ! 
ha· arrived, and everybody ran bo bappy. 
Look at theae pnc«· : 
HoNlnm Sait· from 83.ΤΛ fe β.ΟΟ 
Drfs* Hnlta from Ο ©Ο Ιο I8.M 
l'aii(>* front 75 rtw. Ιο Λ AO 
Clotli & Furnishing; Goods, 
lor men and bova, in abundance, ami at price* *o 
low the pooroat la tbe oommunltr ·ηΊ not com- 
plain or go r 11**0.1, when it takea to liulo money 
to buy a new ami. We have a large atockof good·, 
and «<■ mean It whan we aay our prleea will be the 
lo\T(Mt. Come and aoe, and convince yonraelve· 
oi the truth of our «taiemenU. 
F Q. ELLIOTT, 
ftoath Paria, Tfmtnr. 
(lliaolutloM of Co|MitB«riblp. 
NOTICK l« hereby given tbat (be partner «lup heratotore esiatiuf between tbe undersigned 
ί· till* dey dl««Olved by mutuel consent. 
r. q. r.LLioTT. 
Κ C. ALLEN. 
AU per»ou· having tinaeUled account* are re· 
uiiettod to nail and «eule them imimdiately. 
r. y ELLIOTT. 
south l'aria, Match »·, 197». 
Non-rrsidfiH Tmrv 
In the Town οΓ Albauy, In the County of 
uiford, for the year 1*77. 
The following lint of taxea on r«-.«l eatate of non- 
p-mdrnt owwro la tin town ot Albany. for 
the year 1877, la oiiii committed to Justice A «run 
wall. Collector of uw<of raid town. on the nth 
day <>f June 1877, ha* baeo rets rued by him to 
me a* remaining anpald on the l**h day of ΑρΊΐ. 
1·<?«, φ hi» «rtlfleaie of that date end a<>w runaiu 
unpaid, jiad notire I· hereby given that If the «aid 
ta»x· », lutere«t and otiaryee are not paid into the 
Treenury ol «aid town of Xlbauv wuMn < igbteen , 
month# from the date of the commitment of «aid 
taxea «ο iituib of the real eaUtic taaed at will be 
• ufflrlent to pay (be amount dm th· refor including 
iMarcat *ad charge* wiil without further notice be 
told at public «union at the Treaaurer'» oftlce, to 
wit hla dwelling hou«e In aaid Albany, on the I at 





i'eter tirover'· estate, 
I»uun A Ma»oa, 
fiydleraan, 
It. C. Lawrence, 
W. II. 1'iogrea. 
(Îeo. W. («rover, 
Wm Rlcknell, 
Preaeot lleiinett, 
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J. P. Wfrou, known a· 
the Itrigg* farm, 
•I. f*. WeecoU, known a* 
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70 .ΚΑΙ V 60 
A. S. itean. 
Clark S Ktiwarda, 
Λ. 1*. Aadaew», 
Moaca Moabier, 
Jamee Holme», known aa 
the Weocott farui, 
<r«o. W. Mo»», kaown a« 
tbe Lovering farm, 
S.ime, ta* in School Diet 
No. 2, 
Λ. 11. lïodwio, 
Sumner Kvam A Co., «tore 
an.I lut. 
Ceylon Howe 
i M ΙύΟ 
Il M SO 
7 ΙΛΟ Uft 
ι ίου i.vj 
a 70 loo 
1 
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Mctilll A Conley, 
M eh tu Wheeler, 
A, Sloan, 
10 1 .100 5 7o 
All<«ny, June 18, IbTv 
ι 5 7» m 
4 3 30 JDO 
4 io juo 
r, ι i«o i>f) 
J. H. I.OVKJOY, 





lo the HvturralU County < ommntv mirt tit and j 
for the i'ouiUus of Oxford and Vumbrrland. 
\lrR, ibe under· igaod, inhabitant* Of Denmark 
Τ Y in the County o( Oiiord, and of llridgton J 
in the County of Cumberland, reapecUtilly repre 
«•ml thai a connty mad ίο wauled, beginning at j 
Perley and lterrr'a mill In said town of Denmark 
»nd running to tie county road leading from aaid 
llridgton to .SeUago, to what U oajlod the Round 
Tara In Hridgton. w« therefore reunoat yon to | 
ioeale »alJ roa.l, or suck narl thereof a·, iu your 
Judgment public «-onveuleoc.e an·! ueoeaalty re 
•|Uire, ami as to duly bound will ever pray. 
Li.tod ι h te *»d day of Hay, Α. I». I*7s. 
ISAAC UKRItY an<l 1UU oihcre. 
STATE OK MA1NK. 
-Hoard of Coumtf (\rmminumrri, 
J/.ι, S*trtwi. A. /). ih7*, kthi 6y tidn *rnmr<it j 
Jui# In(k. leTo. 
I pon the foregoing petition,satisfactory evidence 
batingbeen rveclvedlhat the iietilioaersare respon- 
• Ibl·' *tiJ that laoalry Into the menu of their &;< 
ρ I Wat loti U expedient. 
It U ordered that the County Commissioners 
of «aid Counties meit at the dwelling boute of W. 
W.Uerry, m lVuinark, ou 
Tueaday, the 1.1th day of August 
next, at tea oVIor.k A. M.f and thence proceed to | 
view the route mentioned In i*id petition ; immedi- 
ately after which view a hearing of partie* and wit· 
u«■?«<·« will be bad at some oonvement place in the vl- 
cluity and such other measures taken in the premise» 
»· tlx Comml»«kjnor· «ball judge proper. And it la 
Inrther ordered, that notice of the time, plaoe and 
purpose of Ibe Comml««loner»' me«-Uu( aforesaid, 
be riven to all pertoaa and corporation· Interest 
ed by causing attested ouptetol «aid petition and of 
tbli ord- r of Coart thereon to be «erred upon the 
respective Clerk" of the Town* of I>enmark and 
UrUlgton audslno posted ui> In three publie pla.es 
in each of «aid town*, and published three week* 
succeMively in tbe Kennebec Journal a newspaper 
printed at Augusta in the County of Kennebec, by 
(be printer· lo the State and in the Bridgtna New·. 
a ut·» «paper printed at itrtdgton In Uie County ot ] 
Cumberland, and in the Oxford Democrat, a new·· 
paper printed in Pari»,In the County of Oxford, 
and by serving a like eopy on I he hiirm«n of tbe 
County « omral«sloiier« of Cumberland Connty, 
the tlrat of «tid publication· and e»cb of the 
other notice· tebe made, nerved and ix>sted at least 
thirty day· before «aid tiro* ol meeting, to th· end 
that all person* and corporations Interested may 
then and there appear and «hew came, it any they 
have, why tbe prayer of «aid petitioner· «honld 
not be granted. 
Attest JAMKb ». WKIOU r,Clerk. 
A 'rue Copy of -aid Petition and Order of Court 
tberrou. 
Attest JAM Κ S3. WRIGHT. Clerk 
All kmds of Joli Ρηοϋιΐ£ ione at tins Office. 
THE Sub* riber henbj giro· public notice m 
he ha· l>cen duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ο 
Proliate fur the Oounty of oxford, and a.Kumed 
the trust of Admianirator of tne estate of 
JONATHAN COOK, late of Porter, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bouj a* the 
law direct· ; he therefore request* all persons In· 
debted to the estate of »ald deceased to make im- 
mediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mand* thereon, lo exhibit the umc to 
(itOKUt W. TOW LE. 
June 18, lâït·. 
THM subscriber hereby civet publie notice that he h*» been duly appointed by the lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and uitn^ the 
tru«t ol Kxee.utor on the estate of 
MAKV I». VKKKJI.L, late of Pari», 
m said County debased by giving bond a* the law 
direct· he thiTefore remuent· all person· who are I 
indrbted to the estate of said deeeaied to make lin- | 
m. d iate pay ment and those who bave any demand· 
thereon toexhibit the «ante to 
KKKKMAN C. MhitKl LL. 
Jane IS, 1S78. 
Til Κ «ubserlher hereby give· publie notice that lie baabeen duly appointed by thelloa. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assutaedih· 
trust of Administrator of tbceatateof 
IC11 AlloL) M. AC «TIN, late sf ( anion, 
in taid Count ν Jeceaiedby giving bonda attbalaw 
direct·, he therefor· requests all peraoaa who are 
indebted to the estate of said diveaaei to make im- 
médiate payment and tboae wbo have any demands 
thereon to exhlbltth· i&bs to 
JOIIN P. SWASKY. 
Jane 18, lrfW. 
OXKORD.ae:— ai ■ Court ol Probate held at, Pari· withla and for the County nf Oxford 
on the third Tueaday ol June, A- L>. 1878, 
MARY J. GO^KuL, Admiaiatratnx on the eiiaic of John K. (iowell, late of llartlord, 
ia -aid county deceased, having preaented ber ac- 
couai ol adminutrxlwa of the eaute of said de- 
ceased for allowance 
OkdkrkI), That the «aid Adm'x give aoUee 
to all per»on<i Interested by eauflnf a copy of | thl* order to be publiabed Ibree weeks svceeaatvely in the Oxford Democratprtntcd at Paris that they 
may appear at a Probate Coart lo be held at Pari· 
la said Coanty on the third Tneaday of July aaxt, 
at · o'clock In the forenoon and show cause if any they have why the same should not lie allowed. 
A. U WALKKR. Ja.lge. A tree copy—Attest : H. C. Davi·, Register. 
OXFORD, en At a Court of Probate held at] Paris within and lor ihe County of Oxford 
on tbe third Tuesday of June, A. D. 1878, 
ON the petition of SAKAlI ù. CLKMENT,wid- ow of John Clement, lute of Humford, in said 
connty, decease. 1. praying for an aMowance out ol tbe Personal Relate of ber late huAiand : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
lo all person· interested by causing a eopy of this order to be published three weeks sucoeaaively lu the Oxford fomorrat printed at Paris, that they may appear at a Probate Court to b« held at Pari· in said County on Ute third Tueaday of July next, at y ο dock in the forenoon and shew cause if any they have why the aaaae should not be grant*!. 
A. H. WALKlR Judfe, Au««copj-»KcM; a, C'PATH, kogtiftr, 
I OXKORI), ·■:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Part*, within and for the County of Oxford, un 
the third Tueaday of June, A. D ΙχΓιΙ, 
OS the peUtίοο of RHODA THATER, Widow ol' Isaac A. Thayer, lute of Oxford. iu Mid 
county, deceased, praying lor an allowance out·,ι 
tl»* Personal estate of her late husband 
Ordered, That the laid (Mtltioil r/iv, η 
all peraon· Interéated by reining an abatran ot 
Mid petition with this order thereou to be publl»! 
ed ·'! week* suc.*ea*lvcly In the Oxford I* tnoeni 
printed at Pari» that they may ap|.enr at a Probate 
Court to be held at Parle In «aid County on lit, 
third Tuesday of July, next at ν o'clock A M and 
shew cause If any they have why the tarn·- «hould 
not l*> granted. 
Α. II. W ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ Jud><e. 
A true eopy—atteat U.C. Davh, Register. 
OXFORD. <<h : -At a Court Of Probate held »( 
Parla, within and 1er the County of Oxfoid 
ou the third Tuendav Ol .lune, A. D. 187^ 
ON the pet ill· m of AajJENATU TAIN-FER, widow ol Simon Taiuter, late of iilxdeld, in 
■aid rountv, de» eased, praying loi an allow in 
out ol the Personal Estate of her laU' husband 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notlc· 
to allperaona intereated by causing an abstract ot 
his petition with thi* ord<r thereon to be publish, .| 
three week» «uccs»«ively in the Oxfurd Democrat 
printed at Pari·, that they ma> appear at a I'rob^te 
Court to be held at Pari· In »aid County ou the 
third Tuesday ol July, next, at it o'clock In the 
forenoon and «hew cau»e if any they have why the 
•atur «hould not be granted. 
A II. WALK KR .Judge, 
A trueoopy—att««t : U.C. Davts.Regtitvr 
OXFORD,aaAt a Court of Probate held at 
Pari» within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tueed.»v ol June. A. D. 1H7S, 
DA Ni Κ I. n.KTCli ΚΚ. I.:., named Kxccutor in a certain Instrument imrportinx to be the 
last Will aud Testament ol William P. Rrac.krtt. 
late of Peru, in aaid county, deceased, having pre 
Rented the saia· for Probate : 
Ordert»t, Tliat the «aid Kxecutor give notice t·· 
all person* lnlerr-u d, by rauiing a copy of tbi« 
order to be publltbcd three week» sueceiaivcly 
In the Oxford Democrat, a new«paper printed a! 
Pari», in xitid County, that they may appear ut * 
Probate Court, to be held at Pari», oo the third 
Tueaday of July, next, at nine o'elo· k iu the fore 
noon, ind »how eau». If any they have wby the 
same »hould not he allowed. 
Λ II. WALKERJudge 
A tree ropy—at teat : JI. C. Davis, Register. 
OXPOKD, aa —ât a » <»urt of Probate h. 
Pari* within and for the County of Oxford 
on the thlrd|Tuead«y of June, A. D. IDT*, 
Ο M tho petition of SARAH CI.KMKST, widow of Jobn Clement, late of UuoUord, in aai<l 
coiuity, decen«nd, praying that her Dower may ha 
aOt out to her I rout the Real hstate of siud ilecea» 
ed 
Ordered,Thattheaaid Petitioner give notice to 
all peraoi* iaterestci^by cau«i b>. an abstract of Ik r 
petition with this order thereon to he publish· 1 
three week» successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
printed at Pari*.that thoy may appear at aProbate 
Couittobe held al Pari* in «aid County on the 
third Tuesday of July, next, at * o'clock In the 
fortnoou and «hew cause if anythey have why the 
aamc should not be granted 
A H WALKKIt. Judge, 
A iruecopy—atte»t : H. C. Davis, Rcgiater· 
OXKORD, ββ. —At a t'ourt of Pfb.tte held 
Pari·, witbtn and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuetday Of June, A D 1 
David allen a jonas skvkrv tdmm« trivlors on the estate of nliepard A. Se very, 
late 01 Otxileld, in «aid county, deceased, having 
presented their aceouut of administrât.on of the 
estate of ."aid decease»! for allowance. 
Ordered,That the «aid Administrator»give noil· » 
to all peraona interested by causing a eopy of thl» 
order to be publiahed three week» successively iu 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari» that they 
nav appear at a Probate Court lo be held st Paria 
In Hald County, on the third Tuesday,of July, next 
at 9 o'clock in ths forenoon and shew cause If an> 
they have why the aameshouliLnot be allowed, 
A. H. WALKER,,fudge. 
A treeoopy — atte»t U.C. Davis, Register 
0\>'t»KD, »» —At a t ourt of Probate hel l at 
Pari», within and for the county of Oxford 
on the third Tur»<tny of June, A. D. ΙΟ. 
("Ill ARLK> 
W. KIM ItA LL, administrator on the 
J estate of Lawaou l>. Roberta, lat -ol Ruuiford, 
In «aid county, deceased, having presented hi» ac- 
count oi administration Of the estate of said de- 
cease. 1 fur allowance 
Ordered. That the «aid Admluistrater give notlos 
to all u«r»ou- interested by eauaing a eopy ot this 
order to te* i«blt»hsd three week·, *nccc<al«ely In 
the Oxibrd Iieuiacrat pi luted at 1'arU. that they 
may appear at a Probata Court to be held at Par.* 
tn »aiu oounty. nn the third Tuesday of July, next 
at n:ne o'cl"ck in the forenoon, and «hew cause If 
any they have why the «am» «hould not be allow···!, 
ο Α. II. WALKKR, Judge. 
A true copy—atte»t H. C Davis, Register. 
! OXFORD,ss:—At a t'ourt of Probate held at 
Pari», within and for the Countyof Oxford,on 
the third Tuesdav of June, A. D. 1*78, 
MAR} K· PERRY, h.iving presented a certain Instrument purporting to be the last Will 
and Tea lament of Lucy « Has ton, late of ILram 
in said oounty, deceased, having presented lb* 
same foi Probate »ud :»-kc! that Samuel R. Rot, 
erta be appoint*·! Administrator with the Will 
aanexed : 
Ordered, That the »ald Rxccutor give notice 
to all person»lntere«ted by cauiing a copy of this 
ordertobe publDhcd three week» «uccemlvelv in 
the Oxford I)»moerat printed at Pal 1», that they 
may appearat a Probat· Court to bebeldat Paris 
In »aid County on the third Tuesday of July, next, 
at tf o'clock in tbeforenoon and »how cause if any 
they have why the said Instrument «hould not b« 
prove.], approved and allowed aa the laat Will 
and Testament ol said decease·!. 
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge. 
A truecopy—atteit. H C- Davis, Regiater 
UAruitl', HH At » court οι rvoaîf riria at 
Pari* within and for the County o( Oxford oa 
tin· lltlrU luesday ot June. Α. D. >878. 
8AMI EI, H. ROBERTS, named Kxecu»«.r 
in a 
certain Instrument purporting to be the la»t 
Will and Testament ol Rctx-CCA Ration, fate of 
Hiram, in said county, deceased, bating preaeut 
ol the name for Probate 
Ordered. That the »ald Kxeeutor gtvs notice 
to all peraoa» tnt«re*tcd breaming acopy ottbl» 
order to be published three we· k»«ucce»a|v«lyin the 
Oxford Democrat printed at l'art», that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'an» 
to taldCounty on the third TuetUay ot July, next 
at 9 o'clock Inthetoreaooasnd shew caused any 
they have why theiame »boald not be allowed. 
A H WAl.KKK. Jad«<. 
A trueoopy—attest U.C. Davii,Reglater. 
OXFORD, m:—At * Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within itnd for the county of Oxtur<l 
>n the Jd Tuesday of July, A. D. 1>7H, 
> the petition of SARAH M AMM< »ND, widow 
\_w oi Jaaon Hammond. late ΟI \V.»,d«to· w π. 
sail county, deceaaed, praving for an allowance 
out'of the ι-eraonal estate of her late busband 
Ordered, Thai the said Petitioner give notice 
to ail person» InUreated by canning an abstract ot 
her petition with this order,thereon to I* publi»l..-d 
three week» suoeei«ivelv In the Oxford I H-rnoerat a 
newspaper printed at Pari» in said county that tiiey 
may .xppaar at a Probale Court to be held at Paris 
•n the third Tuesday of July, n·*» at nine ο lock 
In the forenoon an ! »hew cause If any they ha»s 
why tbe same should not be granted. 
A H. WALKER, Judge 
A true copy—attest If. C. Davii, Regiater. 
OX M HID, ·»: —At a Court ··( Prvhite b ·· ! J \' 
Pai u w tthin and for the county of Oxford 
on the .'id Tuesday of June, A D. ÎST8, 
ON the petition of Kl.liHIlXiK Ο li.VKLOW Ouarduin of Cora L. Harlow and other· min- 
or heirs ol Amanda Harlow, late of BuckfleM, in 
μι·1 county, deceased, praying for license to selt 
and eonvey the bome»tr*d atand and lot occupied 
by the deceased at the time ol' her death iu Buck- 
Held—to Julia ». Harlow, at an advantageous offer 
of on· thousand dollars 
Ordered, That the sai«l Petitioner give rioU 
to alt persons interested by causing a oopy of th · 
order to be published three weeks successively a 
the Oxford iHMnocrai iirinb'd at Pari» that the» 
may aupe.ir at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in «aid Count τ ou the third I'u. sday of July next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon «nd shew cause if 
any they liave why the •.une should not be grant'-d. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest If. C. Davis, Register. 
OIFORP, as.—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parts, with.η and for the County of Oxford oa 
the third Tuesday of Jnne, A. D. IT* 
ON the i>etition of HENRV ABBOTT, Kit· u- tor of the last Will and Testament of John 
Cictuent, late of Rnmfoid, in said count), deceas- 
ed, praying for license to sell and convey all the 
real estate of aaid deceased at public or private 
sale, for the payment of debts and costs of admin· 
la (ration; 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of 
thUordertobepubiiibedthree week* successively 
In the Oxford Democrat printedat l»ari· that they 
may appear at a Probate Courtto be held at Pari» 
in «aid County on the third Tuesday ol July, in »' 
at* o'closkln the forenoon and «bewcaunelf any 
tbey have why tbe same should not be granted. 
A H. WAl.KKK. Judce. 
A true copy—attest; U.C. Davis, Rgtster. 
statk ok nii.Nk. 
OXFORD. *«:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parta, within and for the County of Oxlord, oo 
the third Tuesday of June, A. D. 1*7*. 
A CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be s copy of tbe last Will snd Teat*ment ot Os- 
good Drown, late of Newbury, tn the .^Lateof Ma» 
aachuaetU, and of the i'robate thereof tn sal I 
btate, duly authenticated, having been presented 
to the Judge of Probate for our said county ol 
Oxford, lor the purpose of being allowed, tiled and 
recorded tn the Probate Court for said County 
and that George H. Itrown. of Masoif tn said Ox- 
furd County, may be appointed Adm'r with the 
Will annnxed : 
OaiihKLii, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons iitereated, therein by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks autres»!ve- 
lv in the Oxford Democrat printed at Pans, that 
the y may aj>i>ear at a Probate Conrt to b« held at 
Paris, iu taui County, on the third Tues, la y of Au- 
gust. aexn at nine of the clock in tbe forenoon.and 
show cause if any they have, against the ssme 
A. H. WALK Κ R, Judge 
A true capy—attest : H C. Davis, Register. 
TUE subscriber hereby gives publie notice that 
be has beon duly appointed by tbe Hon. Judfe of 
Probate fjr the County of Oxford and assumed tbe 
trust of Eseeetor of the estate of 
JAktES H ARM)EN, late of Fryeburv, 
in said Ccunty deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; h« therefore request* all perwons indebted 
to the estate of said decease·! to make imme liste 
oay ment,and those who have any demands thereon 
ίο exhibit tbe same to 
3ETU W. FIFE. 
June 18,1878. 
The Subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he has betn duly appointed by the Uon. Judge of 
Probate for the Connty of Oxford and assumed tbe 
trait of Administrator on the estate of 
FRANK COLBY, late of Fryeburg, 
in said Connty deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore requests ail person» Indebted 
to the estate of said deceased to make immediate 
payment, and those w bo have any demands there- 
on to exhibit the same to 
WAL&1B. 
lift, 
